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ABOUT THE TRANSACTIONS
TPGM is acronymed for Transactions of the Persatuan Genetik Malaysia (or Genetics Society of Malaysia). The
Transactions is the Society's scientific publication. It is published periodically and can be downloaded free from PGM
website.
Genetics is a rapidly expanding field that has far reaching impact in almost every horizon of life, from agriculture to
industry to medicine, and has made many invaluable contributions towards our well being. The Transactions is therefore a
valuable publication to highlight new developments and findings encompassing these wide-ranging fields and disciplines.
Each issue comprises articles, reports and reviews which had been contributed to the Society's scientific activities.
Selection of articles or contributions to be considered for publication in the Transactions will be done by the Society based
on their scientific merit, and also their research and application potential.
Each issue is indexed and a cumulative index is planned for the future.
The Society gratefully acknowledges the outstanding contribution of members and non-members alike.

FOCUS OF THIS TRANSACTIONS
In this Transactions, focus is given to Plant Breeding and Genetics.
A renowned plant breeder, late Dr. Poehlman, provided a great quote about the art of plant breeding as “the breeder's skill
in observing plants with unique economic, environmental, nutritional, or aesthetic characteristics”. Since then many
advances have been made in plant breeding science. Now powerful new tools are emerging and being utilised to
supplement, although not to replace, the arsenal of the plant breeder, and will contribute to the sophistication and precision
with which new crop varieties could be developed. Thus, knowledge in numerous clssical and new fields are becoming
essential for the education and training of modern plant breeders.
Therefore, synergies in plant breeding, genetics and biotechnology are very important, and can accelerate plant breeder's
success in developing new varieties.
TPGM Number 8 is a compilation of selected papers contributed to the Fourth International Plant Breeding Conference
(IPBC2018) with the theme “Accelerating Synergies in Plant Breeding, Genetics and Biotechnology” held on 13-15
November 2018 in Bangi, Selangor, Malaysia.
TPGM Number 8 is now available for download from the Society’s website.
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PREFACE
Plant breeding has always played an important role in agriculture and plantation sector, especially for ensuring food
security, by developing new varieties that are high yielding, high quality, resistant to pests and diseases, and adapted to
different growing environments.
In Malaysia, plant breeding and genetics have considerable prospects to be further developed to meet demanding
productivity and sustainability targets for future food security and plantation industry.
Although plant breeding activities have been going on for a very long time for most of our economic crops, there
has never been an event exclusively dedicated to plant breeding and genetics. Realising the great yet unleashed potential
of and the need to further empower plant breeding and genetics in the country, Genetics Society of Malaysia, in 2011,
mooted the idea to create and facilitate a platform for plant breeders in the country and also region to meet and share their
common but distributed visions, responsibilities, achievements and experiences.
The following events provide a brief account of the Plant Breeding Seminars and Conferences that have been
organised by PGM since it was first held in 2012 until the present.
The Society together with Agro-Biotechnology Institute (ABI), Malaysian Agricultural Research and Development
Institute (MARDI), and Institute of Agriculture (ITA) of Universiti Putra Malaysia, and in collaboration with the Society for
the Advancement of Breeding Research in Asia and Oceania (SABRAO) walked the idea and took the initiative to organise
the First Plant Breeding Seminar in July 2012. The Seminar received overwhelming local and international participation,
and turned out to be the first in the country for such an event cross-cutting many crop species. It was not just a pure stroke
of serendipity.
Riding on the success and obligations arising from the first Seminar in October 2014, the Society organised the
Second International Plant Breeding Seminar, the Third International Plant Breeding Conference in 2014 and 2016 again
with inceasing numbers of participants and accompanied with higher levels of enthusiasm.
We are very pleased that the Fourth International Plant Breeding Conference (IPBC 2018) is organised in 2018.
The strong participation in the IPBC 2018 provides the testimony that the Society is successfully internationalising and
pushing the field of plant breeding and genetics to the forefront. Over 169 participants from 17 countries participated in the
fourth Conference, namely Algeria, Belgium, China, India, Indonesia, Japan, Malaysia, Nigeria, Pakistan, Philippines,
South Korea, South Africa, Sudan, Thailand, Turkey, UK, and USA.
PGM has documented information arising from the seminars and conferences in a series of publications, namely:
•
Compendium 1 entitled “A Practical Compendium on Advances in Plant Breeding, 2014”.
•
Compendium 2 entitled “A Practical Compendium 2 on Advances in Plant Breeding, 2016”.
•
Compendium 3 entitled “A Practical Compendium 3 on Advances in Plant Breeding, 2017”.
•
TPGM No. 1 entitled “Advances in Plant Improvement, 2016”.
•
TPGM No. 2 entitled “Advanced Breeding Strategies in Crop Improvement, 2016”.
•
TPGM No. 3 entitled “Strengthening and Future Perspectives in Plant Breeding, 2016”.
•
TPGM No. 4 entitled “Current Advances in Plant Breeding, 2017”.
•
TPGM No. 8 entitled “Accelerating Synergies in Plant Breeding, Genetics and Biotechnology, 2018”.
•
TPGM No. 9 entitled “PGM Plant Breeding Seminars and Conferences (2012-2018): A Consolidated Report,
2018”.
More efforts are needed to provide awareness to students and public on the benefits of plant breeding and
genetics. A greater number of young people should be inspired to make plant breeding as their professional careers in
plant breeding. A number of universities should consider to develop and offer dedicated plant breeding programmes at
undergraduate and postgraduate levels.
We hope the considerable past achievements of plant breeding in the country will continue to provide an impetus to
enhance the development of superior varieties and clones for our crops and commodities.
This fifth issue of the Transactions on plant breeding and genetics contains selected articles contributed to the
international plant breeding conference in 2018.
Editors
November 2018
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Gene$c Divergence Studies in Rice (Oryza sa(va L.)
S. S. Karande1, B. L. Thaware2 and S. G. Bhave3
Dept. of Agricultural Botany, College of Agriculture, DBSKKV,Dapoli, India

Abstract
The geneBc divergence study was conducted to esBmate the nature and magnitude of diversity in 54 rice genotypes studied through Mahalanobis D2
staBsBc. The genotypes were grouped in to 8 clusters. The cluster I contained highest number of genotypes (29) followed by cluster VII (09), VI (08)
and III (04). The cluster II, IV, V to VIII contained one genotype each. Cluster VII possess the highest intra cluster distance (D=6.03), followed by cluster
VI (D=5.48). The average inter cluster distance was maximum between cluster VII and VIII (D=9.72) followed by V and VIII (D=9.47). While it was
minimum between clusters I and IV (D=5.18). The per cent contribuBon of diﬀerent characters towards geneBc divergence was ranged from 0.00 to
24.53 per cent.

Key words: GeneBc diversity, D2 analysis, clustering paYern and mean

at 20 cm, with plant to plant distance 15 cm. One seedling was
transplanted per hill. The observaBons were recorded on ﬁve
randomly selected plants from each genotype per replicaBon
for twelve characters, viz., days to iniBaBon of ﬂowering, days
to 50 per cent ﬂowering, days to maturity, plant height (cm),
total Bllers per plant, producBve Bllers per plant, panicle length
(cm), grains per panicle, spikelet ferBlity (%), 1000 grain weight
(g), straw yield per plant (g) and grain yield per plant (g) (except
days to iniBaBon of ﬂowering, days to 50 per cent ﬂowering and
days to maturity). GeneBc divergence among varieBes was done
using Mahalonobis D2 staBsBcs and grouping of varieBes in to
clusters by Tochers method (Rao, 1952)

INTRODUCTION
Rice (Oryza sa-va L.) is the most important cereal crop of India.
Germplasm is an important source for current and future crop
improvement programmes. A wide range of geneBc diversity is
observed in rice. GeneBc divergence study is a useful tool for
eﬃcient choice of parents for hybridizaBon to develop high yield
potenBal culBvars. Such studies also select the geneBcally
divergent parents to obtain desirable recombinants in the
segregaBng generaBons. With development of advanced
biometric technique, such as mulBvariate analysis based on
Mahalanobis (1936) D2 staBsBcs, it is now possible to quanBfy
the degree of divergence among the biological populaBon and
assessing the relaBve contribuBon of diﬀerent component to
total divergence. More diverse parents are believed to increase
the chances of obtaining stronger heterosis and give broad
spectrum of variability in segregaBng populaBon.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
GeneBc improvement mainly depends upon the amount of
geneBc variability present in the populaBon. GeneBc divergence
among the genotypes plays an important role in selecBon of
parents having wider variability for diﬀerent characters. Analysis
of variance showed signiﬁcant diﬀerences for all 12 characters
studied among the genotypes (Table 2).
Based on the D2 values, 54 genotypes were grouped
into eight clusters (Table3). The cluster I contained highest
number of genotypes (29) followed by cluster VII (09), VI (08)
and III (04). The cluster II, IV, V to VIII contained one genotype
each. The clustering paYern, revealed that the genotypes from

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experimental material comprised of 54 rice genotypes from
germplasm maintained at Regional Agriculture Research StaBon,
Karjat. The list of genotypes is given below (Table1).
All the genotypes were grown during the Kharif 2013
at ARS, Shirgaon. The experiment was conducted in Randomized
Block Design with three replicaBons. All the genotypes were
grown in a plot of 3 rows of 1.5 m length. Each row was spaced

Corresponding author:
S. S. Karande, Dept. of Agricultural Botany, College of Agriculture, DBSKKV,Dapoli, India
Email: saBshkarande_78@rediﬀmail.com
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between clusters I and IV (D=5.18). The intra cluster distance of
solitary cluster was zero. Whereas it was recorded minimum
between clusters I and IV (5.18) which showed that these
genotypes were somewhat similar in geneBc consBtuBon and
hybridizaBon between these clusters may not result in suﬃcient
variability . The magnitude of heterosis mainly depends on the
geneBc distance. Greater distances between the clusters
indicate wider geneBc diversity between the genotypes. The
genotypes in these clusters could be used as parents in
hybridizaBon programme for gedng transgressive segregants
Subudhi et al. (2008).
The cluster mean presented in Table 5. The cluster
mean values showed a wide rang of variaBon for all the traits
under study. The cluster VIII ranked ﬁrst in grain yield per plant
(21.7 g) (Table 5c), spikelet ferBlity (94.3 %) producBve Bllers
per plant (9.4) and total Bllers per plant (12.9). This was solitary
cluster with genotype No 19. Further the cluster IV was
characterized early maturity (118 days). The genotype No 16
was included in this cluster. Higher cluster values were recorded
for each trait in diﬀerent cluster. This indicated that none of the
clusters contained genotypes with all the desirable characters.
The per cent contribuBon of diﬀerent characters
towards geneBc divergence was ranged from 0.00 to 24.53 per
cent (Fig. 1). The plant height had maximum (24.53 %)
contribuBon towards total diversity, followed by grains per
panicle (21.38 %), grain yield per plant (14.26 %), spikelet
ferBlity % (14.19%) and 1000 grain weight (12.80% %). It was
minimum in days to 50 per cent ﬂowering (0.00 %).

diﬀerent geographical regions clustered together showing that
there was no associaBon between ecogeographical distribuBon
of genotypes and geneBc divergence. Similar ﬁndings were
reported by Shiva DaYa and Mani (2003), Nayak et al. (2004),
Singh et al. (2006) and Subudhi et al. (2008).
The intra cluster distances ranged from 0.00 to 6.03
(Table 4). Cluster VII possess the highest intra cluster distance
(D=6.03), followed by cluster VI (D=5.48). The average inter
cluster distance was maximum between cluster VII and VIII
(D=9.72) followed by V and VIII (D=9.47). While it was minimum
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Shiv DaNa and Mani, S.C. (2003). GeneBc divergence in elite genotypes
of basmaB rice (Oryza saBva L.). Indian J. Genet. 63(1): 73-74.
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Eﬀect Of Hot Water Treatment On Germina$on Of
Two Sabah Rice (Oryza sa(va) Varie$es
Mathius Chendan1*, Tan Zhao Xi1, Cahyo Budiman2, Azwan Awang1 and Abd. Rahman Milan1
1

Faculty of Sustainable Agriculture, UniversiB Malaysia Sabah, Mile 10, Jalan Sungai Batang, 90509 Sandakan, Sabah

2

Biotechnology Research InsBtute, UniversiB Malaysia Sabah, 88400 Kota Kinabalu, Sabah

Abstract
This study aims to invesBgate the eﬀect of hot water treatment on the germinaBon percentage and shoot and root length of two Sabah rice varieBes.
The experiment was conducted according to Randomized Complete Block design with 3 replicaBons. Seeds of commercial variety wetland rice TR-8
and local dryland rice landraces Pulut Tadong were treated with diﬀerent water temperatures [26 (control), 50, 55 and 60°C] for 10 minutes and
allowed to germinate in modiﬁed verBcal germinaBon trays at 28°C. GerminaBon percentage and seedling roots and shoots were measured on 14
days ater sowing. The results were analyzed staBsBcally using SAS 9.4 for ANOVA and comparing means by LSD. There were highly signiﬁcant diﬀerent
for all the treatments and interacBon of the treatments for germinaBon percentage. There was no signiﬁcant diﬀerent of treatments for root length
and shoot length except for varieBes shoot length. More than 90% of germinaBon were shown by control temperature for both varieBes. TR-8 and
Pulut Tadong seeds exposed to 50°C showed more than 80% of germinaBon. At 55°C, the germinaBon percentage were 63% and 92% for TR-8 and
Pulut Tadong, respecBvely. No germinaBon was observed when seeds were exposed to 60°C for both varieBes. Our study showed that the two tested
varieBes displayed variaBon in germinaBon when exposed to 55°C hot water treatment. Results may indicate that Pulut Tadong have higher heat
stress tolerance compared to TR-8 when exposed to 55°C hot water.
Key words: Rice, Oryza sa-va, heat tolerance, seed, hot water treatment.

INTRODUCTION

Global warming is caused by green gasses emission
and resulted in extreme weather events. The Intergovernmental
Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) reported that the global
temperature is likely to increase by 1.5°C as soon as 2030 (IPCC,
2018). Such increment will pose detrimental eﬀects to crop
producBon and could lead to global food insecurity. Many
studies have been conducted to examine the harmful eﬀect of
high temperature in rice. Peng et al. (2004) has reported that
1°C rise in daily temperature has resulted in 10% reducBon of
grain yield when rice is exposed at reproducBve stage. In other
work, a short exposure to high temperature is adequate to
trigger spikelet sterility in rice (Jagadish et al., 2007).
Furthermore, high temperature during rice ripening period
causes damaged (chalky) grains thus reducing the grain quality
(Mitsui et al., 2013). As global food demand is expected to
double in the future, increasing crop producBon in the context
of changing climate becomes a very challenging task. Therefore,
new crop varieBes that are able to tolerate climate change are
greatly needed.
Hot water treatment has many beneﬁcial applicaBons

Rice is an important crop for humankind. It is the staple food of
nearly half of the world populaBon. In Asia, rice provides more
than 50% of the people daily calories (Muthayya et al., 2014). A
Malaysian adult consumes two and a half plate of rice per day
(Rajamoorthy et al., 2015). Our country produced 2.7 million
tones in 2015 which is about 70% of the naBonal requirement.
The remaining 30% is imported from trading countries. Rice can
be classiﬁed based on hydrological characterisBcs (Huke and
Huke, 1997). Wetland rice is grown under ﬂood irrigaBon,
whereas, dryland rice grown on dry soil under rainfed system.
The former produce higher and stable producBvity under
favorable environment. Dryland paddy, on the other hand, oten
being neglected due to their inferior yield and producBon.
However, some of the culBvars are highly valued due to their
unique aroma, grain quality, and palatability (Siambun, 2003). In
addiBon, dryland rice is more adapted to local environment and
could produce beYer yield under stress condiBons (Rao et al.,
2018).
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in agriculture. It is applied to fruits and vegetables to improve
post-harvest storage and quality, to eradicate insects and
pathogens in fruits, vegetables, and seeds (Lurie & Pedreschi,
2014) and to break dormancy and enhance seed germinaBon
(Tung & Serrano, 2011). Hot water treatment is conducted by
immersing the samples in precise temperature and Bme, ranging
from 40 to 60℃ for few seconds up to an hour, depending on
the crop. In rice, hot water treatment on seed is a favorable
chemical-free technique for disinfecBon. Treatment at 60℃ for
10 to 20 minutes eﬀecBvely kill seed-borne bacteria and fungus
(Hayasaka et al., 2001; Fukuda et al, 2013) and promote seed
germinaBon in Japanese rice culBvars (Fukuda et al., 2013;
Sagehashi & Sato, 2018). Moreover, the ability of seeds to
germinate ater hot water treatment varies between culBvars
(Kashiwagi et al., 2017; Permana et al., 2017). For example,
Japanese culBvar “Hitomebore” are more tolerant compared to
“Nipponbare” (Hamada et al., 2011). Whereas, the germinaBon
of heat-shock sensiBve culBvars is negaBvely aﬀected by the
treatment. Due to these variaBons, it is hypothesized that hot
water treatment could be useful as an early screening method
for heat tolerant trait in rice.
Sabah has about 300 local rice varieBes including
dryland landraces (Souki, 2015). These are valuable geneBc
resources which can be used in rice breeding programs. To
address the future needs for more tolerant varieBes towards
increasing temperature, screening our tradiBonal rice
germplasm is the ﬁrst and crucial step to ensure the success of
their uBlizaBon in breeding program. Thus, this study was
conducted to invesBgate the eﬀect of high temperature using
hot water treatment on the germinaBon percentage and shoot
and root length of two Sabah rice varieBes. Modern commercial
culBvar TR-8 was developed by Tuaran Agriculture Research
Center, Sabah. It is an elite wetland variety which able to
produce up to ten tonnes per hectare. Contrarily, Pulut Tadong is
tradiBonal dryland rice landrace which oten culBvated on the
hilly side of land.

Figure 1. Plant materials.

Figure 2. The home-made verBcal germinaBon tray.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Germina$on test

Plant Materials

This study was laid out in a Randomized Complete Block Design
(RCBD) with 3 replicates. The factors were rice variety and water
temperature. Water temperature treatment consisted of 4
temperatures which were 26, 50, 55, and 60°C. Twenty-six (26)
°C was served as a control.

Treated seeds were placed between two (2) moist paper towels.
Two (2) plasBc sheets were used to sandwiched the paper
towels with the seeds. This allowed the structure to be
posiBoned upright in a home-made verBcal germinaBon tray
(Figure 2) to ease the shoot and root measurements. The
boYom part of the paper towels was immersed into water
supplied in a tray to ensure seeds were always in a moist
condiBon. A tray with the dimension of 40 cm length x 30 cm
width x 19.5 cm height accommodated 55 pairs of plasBc sheets
with 550 seeds. Treated seeds were allowed to germinate at
room temperature (28°C). GerminaBon percentage, shoot
length, and root length were measured and recorded on 14
days ater sowing (DAS) (ISTA, 2014).

Hot Water Treatment

Germina$on Percentage

Hot water treatment was conducted based on Permana et al.
(2017) with slight modiﬁcaBons. Fity (50) seeds from each
variety were put inside a tea bag and immersed into a
temperature-controlled water bath for 10 minutes. Seeds were
then transferred to lukewarm water (24°C) for 5 minutes.

GerminaBon was deﬁned as having taken place when the
radicle had reached 2 millimeters (mm) in length. The number
of germinated seeds was recorded and the germinaBon of each
rice variety was calculated based on the following formula
(ISTA, 2014):

The seeds of TR-8 (Figure 1a) and Pulut Tadong (Figure 1b) were
obtained from Department of Agriculture Sabah. The seeds
were stored at 4°C upon received unBl further use.
Experimental Design
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Table 1. Mean squared from ANOVA for germinaBon percentage, root length and shoot length
of Pulut Tadong and TR-8.

Table 2. Mean separaBon of germinaBon percentage, root length and shoot length of Pulut
Tadong and TR-8.

The percentage of germinaBon (%) =

variety and hot water temperature on germinaBon (Table 1). No
interacBon was found on root length and shoot length (Table 1).
Table 1 also showed that germinaBon percentage was
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent at p<0.01 on varieBes and temperatures.
Apart from that, varieBes shoot length also displayed signiﬁcant
diﬀerence. This indicates that the rice varieBes used in this
study were signiﬁcantly diﬀerent in terms of germinaBon ability
in three diﬀerent levels of temperature. There is no signiﬁcant
diﬀerent were observed at treatments for root length and
temperature on shoot length.
The morphology of normal and ungerminated seeds
are shown in Figure 3 and 4. All normal seedlings regardless
variety had white and long roots with the length range from 2.5
to 11.0 cm. The leaf blade of the seedlings was green and
approximately 2.8 to 13.0 cm long. Whereas, ungerminated
seeds displayed dark brown and black seed coats.
The mean separaBon analysis in Table 2 demonstrated
that there is diﬀerence between variety and temperature for
both parameters of germinaBon percentage and root length.
However, in shoot length, mean diﬀerence was only observed in
between varieBes.

Shoot and Root Length
Ten (10) normal seedlings from each replicate were chosen
randomly and measured for average shoot and root length in
cenBmeter (cm). Normal seedlings are deﬁned as seedlings that
display potenBal for conBnued development into saBsfactory
plants when grown in good quality soil and under favorable
condiBons of moisture, temperature and light (ISTA, 2009).
Sta$s$cal Analysis
The eﬀect of culBvars and water temperatures on seed
germinaBon were analyzed by ANOVA factorial design using SAS
program (Ver. 9.4). Means were determined and compared by
using LSD (p=0.01).
RESULTS

Seed Germina$on
This study was conducted to determine the eﬀect of hot water
treatment on the germinaBons and seedling growth of TR-8 and
Pulut Tadong rice seeds. No germinaBon was observed when
seeds were exposed to 60°C in both varieBes. ANOVA results
showed that a signiﬁcant interacBon between the eﬀects of

There was signiﬁcant interacBon eﬀect between the rice
varieBes and temperatures on the germinaBon percentage. The
germinaBon percentage was signiﬁcantly diﬀerent (p<0.05) for
diﬀerent varieBes (Table 2). There was no signiﬁcant diﬀerence
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Figure 3. Normal and abnormal seedlings on 14 DAS.

of temperature (control and 50°C) on germinaBon percentage of
Pulut Tadong and TR-8. However, there was signiﬁcant
diﬀerence of temperature (55°C) on germinaBon percentage of
Pulut Tadong and TR-8. Table 3 showed that TR-8 has the lowest
mean of germinaBon percentage (63%) on 55°C, whereas Pulut
Tadong resulted in the highest mean of germinaBon percentage
(97%) for control.
Root Length

Figure 4. Seedlings of Pulut Tadong and TR-8 at 50, 55 and
60°C water treatment.

There was no signiﬁcant interacBon eﬀect between the rice
varieBes and temperatures on the root length (Table 1). There
was no signiﬁcant diﬀerence of mean temperature on root
length of Pulut Tadong and TR-8 (Table 3).
For Pulut Tadong, the root length for control and 50°C
were 9.35 cm and 9.61 cm whereas on 55°C, the root length was
shorter with 7.77 cm in length as shown in Table 3. For TR-8, the
root length for control and 50°C were 8.11 cm and 8.41 cm
whereas on 55°C, the root length decreased to 6.60 cm. The
data obtained indicated that treatment with higher temperature
has aﬀected the seed morphological ability.

Similar results were obtained in other related studies
on cereal crops. During early development, wheat (Tri-cum
aes-vum L.) germinaBon was inhibited by heat stress (45°C) due
to cell death and embryo damage (Essemine et al., 2010).
However, there are also conﬂicBng reports regarding postemergence seedling growth in maize (Zea mays) under heat
stress. The maize coleopBle was heat tolerant at all stages of
seedling development (Momcilovic & RisBc, 2007) while in
another study, exposure to 40°C caused reducBon in maize
coleopBle growth and at 45°C, growth was completely stopped
(Akman, 2009).
On the other hand, Evans and Cabin (1995) and
Baskin and Baskin (1998) claimed that the diﬀerences in
germinaBon performance among tested seeds could be due to
geneBc factors, to spaBal and temporal variaBons in the
environmental factors, or to interacBons between both factors.
Toh et al. (2008) reported that seeds exposed to extreme high
temperatures may have produced more ascorbic acid (ABA) that
able to cease germinaBon mechanism.

Shoot Length
There was no signiﬁcant interacBon eﬀect between the
temperatures on the shoot length. The shoot length was
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent (p<0.05) for diﬀerent varieBes (Table 1).
However, there was no signiﬁcant diﬀerence of mean
temperature on shoot length of Pulut Tadong and TR-8 (Table 3).
Based on Table 3, shoot length of TR-8 was longer compared to
Pulut Tadong.
DISCUSSION

Root Length

Seed germina$on

There was no signiﬁcant interacBon eﬀect between the rice
varieBes and temperatures on the root length (Table 1). There
was no signiﬁcant diﬀerence of mean temperature on root
length of Pulut Tadong and TR-8 (Table 3).
This study showed that shoots and roots are sensiBve
to heat-related damage, and roots are oten as sensiBve, or
more, as shoots to heat stress (Heckathorn et al., 2013; Huang
et al., 2012). Huang et al. (2012) also reported that heat stress
reduces root growth, number, and mass that caused adverse

Temperature had a signiﬁcant inﬂuence on the frequency of
germinaBon of seeds of all plant species, irrespecBve of their life
form. Pulut Tadong and TR-8 seeds tolerated up to 55°C in 10
minutes of hot water treatment. The decreased of germinaBon
percentage of TR-8 on 55°C compared to Pulut Tadong might
due to heat shock that caused adverse eﬀects on rate of growth
and development of plants (Gan et al., 2004; Wahid et al., 2007).
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Evans, A. S., & Cabin, R. J. (1995). Can dormancy aﬀect the evoluBon of
post-germinaBon traits? The case of Lesquerella fendleri. Ecology, 76(2),
344-356.

eﬀects to the growth of aboveground Bssue by restricBng the
supply of water and mineral nutrients, aﬀecBng producBon of
hormones synthesized in roots and transported to shoots, and
altering sink-source relaBonships between shoots and roots
(Hao et al., 2012; Rennenberg et al., 2006; Wahid et al., 2007)

Fukuda, A., Shiratsuchi, H., Yamaguchi, H., Ohdaira, Y., Terao, T. (2013).
Hot water treatment accelerates rice seed germinaBon. The Hokuriku
Crop Science, 48, 8-10.

Shoot Length

Gan, Y., Wang, J., Angadi, S.V., & Mcdonald, C. L. (2004). Response of
chickpea to short periods of high temperature and water stress at
diﬀerent developmental stages. 4th InternaBonal Crop Science
Congress, Brisbane.

Many studies established general evident that plant anatomical
structures prompt to adverse eﬀect when exposed to high
temperature, resulBng in poor plant growth and producBvity
(Peverelli & Rogers, 2013; Wahid et al., 2007).
The abioBc stress of heat lead to a series of complex
morphological, physiological, biochemical and molecular
changes that disturb plant producBvity. ProducBvity is a
characterisBc posiBvely related to the shoot Bssues, as far as
producBve plants are more eﬃcient in incorporaBng carbon in
the leaves and branches, although the root genotype was shown
to be limiBng (Cardwell & Polson, 1972). Thus, it seems that for
higher yield plants, more dry maYer was accumulated in the
shoots as compared to the roots, as indicated by a longer shoot
length.

Hamada, K., Mitamura, Y., Sano, N., Yamada, T. & Kanekatsu, M.
(2011). Analysis of Heat Stress Tolerance in Seeds of Rice CulBvar
“Hitomebore” under Treatment of Hot Water DisinfecBon Method.
Japanese Journal of Crop Science, 80(3), 354-359.
Hao, H. P., Jiang, C. D., Zhang, S. R., Tang, Y. D., & Shi, L. (2012).
Enhanced thermal-tolerance of photosystem II by elevaBng root zone
temperature in Prunus mira Koehne seedlings. Plant and soil, 353(1-2),
367-378.
Hayasaka, T., Ishiguro, K., Shibutani, K. & Namai, T. (2001). Seed
disinfecBon using hot water immersion to control several seed-borne
diseases of rice (Oryza sa-va). Japanese Journal of Phytopathology, 67,
26-32.

CONCLUSION
Hot water treatment at 60°C inhibited the germinaBon and
growth of TR-8 and Pulut Tadong. The germinaBon percentage
of both varieBes were not aﬀected by 50°C hot water treatment.
When exposed to 55 °C hot water, however, the germinaBon
percentage of Pulut Tadong was higher compared to TR-8 and
comparable to control. This may indicate variaBon to heat stress
tolerance in the two varieBes used. Although TR-8 and Pulut
Tadong were diﬀerent in germinaBon performance, treatment at
50 and 55°C did not aﬀected the shoot and root growth of
seedlings. The result of this study prompt further invesBgaBon
to examine variaBon in other Sabah local varieBes. Further
evaluaBon of seedling growth ater hot water treatment is also
necessary.

Heckathorn, S. A., Giri, A., Mishra, S., & Bista, D. (2013). Heat stress
and roots. Climate Change and Plant AbioBc Stress Tolerance, 109-136.
Huang, B., Rachmilevitch, S., & Xu, J. (2012). Root carbon and protein
metabolism associated with heat tolerance. Journal of experimental
botany, 63(9), 3455-3465.
Huke, R. E. & Huke, E. H. (1997). Rice area by type of culture: South,
Southeast, and East Asia. A revised and updated data base. Manila
(Philippines): InternaBonal Rice Research InsBtute.
ISTA. (2009). ISTA Handbook on seedling evaluaBon. Bassersdorf,
Switzerland: Author.
ISTA. (2014). InternaBonal rules for seed tesBng, Bassersdorf,
Switzerland: Author.
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Abstract
Despite implementaBon of marker assisted selecBon technique to ease tediousness of breeding program, the arBﬁcial pollinaBon procedure sBll
irreplaceable to produce hybrid of black pepper. In this project, culBvar ‘Semongok Aman’ was selected as model plant for the study. The assessment
includes pollen morphology study, anther dehiscence determinaBon, pollen viability study and sBgma recepBvity veriﬁcaBon. Scanning Electron
Microscope (SEM) observaBon showed pollen grain size is about <10µm in diameter, categorised under myosoBs, spherical shaped, radially
symmetrical and with irregular pinulose sculpturing. In this study, anther dehiscence was proved occurred between 10.25 pm and 10.50 pm. Pollen
viability study suggest that pollen are more viable between ﬁve and ten hours ater anther dehisced while for the sBgma recepBvity study showed
that sBgma at Stage 2 (elongaBon and spreading of sBgmata) and Stage 3 (complete emergence and wide spreading of sBgmata) have beYer
recepBvity than Stage 1 (ﬁrst appearance of sBgmata). This study outcome has enlightened the opBmum Bme for arBﬁcial pollinaBon on black pepper,
assist in improving eﬃciency of arBﬁcial pollinaBon techniques.
Key words: Black pepper, pollen morphology, anther dehiscence, pollen viability, sBgma recepBvity

INTRODUCTION

and ‘Kuching’. The hybrid, named ‘Semongok Emas’was
released to farmers in 1991 (Sim, 1993). Ravindran et al. (1981),
Sim (1985) and Chen et al. (2010) have reported the procedure
and the technique of arBﬁcial pollinaBon, at the same Bme
highlighted the constraints of convenBonal breeding. They
menBoned that intricacy in arBﬁcial pollinaBon of pepper is
mainly due to lack of uniformity in emergence of anther and
Bme of anthesis. Thus, emasculaBon procedure is necessary.
The objecBves of this study were to determine the
pollen morphology, Bme of anthesis, the nature of pollen
viability and the sBgma recepBvity of the pepper, to improve
eﬃciency of arBﬁcial pollinaBon.

Piper nigrum L. or commonly called black pepper has been
known for its unique aroma and pungency. A sought-ater king
of spices, pepper (Piper nigrum) has been regarded as one of
the most prized and important commodiBes traded globally. In
Malaysia, parBcularly in state of Sarawak, the crop plays a
pivotal role as a cash crop for smallholders. However, black
pepper industry has diminishing since 1980s due to pest and
diseases constraints. Kueh in 1978 has reported the esBmated
crop losses of 5-10% annually due to pest and diseases,
parBcularly phytophthora foot rot. Thus, varietal improvement
parBcularly breeding program is necessary to produce elite
pepper hybrid to boost pepper industry in Malaysia.
Despite marker assisted selecBon (MAS) implementaBon,
arBﬁcial pollinaBon procedure sBlls an irreplaceable pathway in
breeding program to produce hybrid of pepper. However,
convenBonal breeding has restricted achievement so far due to
ineﬃcient of arBﬁcial pollinaBon protocol. In Malaysia, only one
promising hybrid developed from crosses between ‘BalankoYa’

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
This study was carried out from February to December 2017.
The plant materials used in this study were obtained from a
plant house at the Malaysian Pepper Board and a pepper
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germplasm collecBon plot located at the Agriculture Research
Center, Semongok. CulBvar ‘Semongok Aman’ was selected as
model plant for the study.
Pollen morphology study
Fresh anthers were collected from the mature ﬂowers by using
pointed end scalpel. The anthers were crushed with a glass rod
and the soluBon was ﬁltered through ﬁne meshes with a
0.32mm aperture to collect pollen grains. The pollen was then
stored in a plasBc centrifuge tube ﬁlled with 70% alcohol. The
pollen grains were prepared for light and scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) observaBon by the standard method as
described by Arora and Modi (2008). The SEM examinaBon was
carried out on a LEO electron microscope (Model LEO 430). The
terminology of the pollen characterisBcs and analysis were
adopted from protocol by BhaYacharya et al. (2006) and Agashe
(2006).

Figure 1. Time of anther dehiscence between Jan and May 2016.

Anther dehiscence
ObservaBon of anther dehiscence was carried out in the ﬁrst six
months of 2018 in plant house located at Agricultural Research
Center Semongok, Sarawak with objecBve to verify the anther
dehiscence Bme. The observaBon was carried out conBnuously
for ﬁve months with ﬁve replicaBons in each month. Predehisced anthers were selected for the observaBon.
ObservaBon with one hour intervals each Bme was carried out
starBng from early morning unBl anther dehiscence was
noBced. The pollen veriﬁcaBon was done through
stereomicroscope observaBon.
Pollen viability study
The pollen were classiﬁed into ﬁve groups based on dehiscence
period, i.e. Stage 1: Right ater anther dehisced; Stage 2: Five
hours ater anther dehisced; Stage 3: Ten hours ater anther
dehisced; Stage 4: Fiteen hours ater anther dehisced; and
Stage 5: Twenty hours ater anther dehisced.
This experiment was carried out in vitro but do not
require asepBc environment. A moist environment into petri
dish was created for pollen germinaBon by placing a glass slide
on top of bent glass tubing, with small amount of water added
underneath. The opBmized liquid medium for pollen
germinaBon consisted of 10% sucrose, 100 mg/L boric acid, and
300 mg/L calcium nitrate (Chen, 2011), adopted from P.
colubrinum pollen germinaBon protocol.
The pollen of P. nigrum takes at least six hours to
iniBate germinaBon (Chen, 2011). Ater six hours of treatment,
the glass slide was taken out of the petri dish, and the
germinated pollen was then ﬁxed with Carnoy’s ﬁxaBve and
stained with Safranin. Pollen grains were observable under the
compound microscope with 400X magniﬁcaBon. Percent
germinated pollen was counted via microscope and the length
of the pollen tube was measured via a reBcule (built-in scale on
eyepiece). For all ﬁve stages of anther dehiscence, one hundred
grains of pollen for three replicated treatments were counted to
obtain the percentage of pollen germinaBon. For pollen tube

Figure 2. A. SEM micrographs showing size, shape and sculpture of pepper culBvar
‘SA’ pollen grains. B. In vitro germinated pollen at viable stage. Scale bar for the
____
image
10µm. SBgma ater Peroxtesmo KO treatment: C. Stage 1 sBgma, D.
____
Stage 2 sBgma, E. Stage 3 sBgma. Scale bar for all images
0.5 mm.

length evaluaBon, 30 germinated pollen grains from three
replicaBons were calculated. Both the germinaBon percentage
and the pollen tube length were evaluated to indicate the level
of pollen viability. The data were analyzed by one-way ANOVA
to idenBfy the most viable stage of pollen.
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Table 1 Percentage of pollen germinaBon at various stages of pollen. Means followed by the
diﬀerent superscript leYer within the same column are signiﬁcantly diﬀerent at P≤0.05.

Table 2. Pollen tube length at ﬁve various stages of the anther dehiscence. Means followed by the
diﬀerent superscript leYer within the same column are signiﬁcantly diﬀerent at P≤0.05.

S$gma recep$vity study

sBgma, 30sBgma/inﬂorescence was collected for the test. Oneway ANOVA staBsBcal analysis was carried out to determine the
most recepBve stage of the sBgma.

The producBon of peroxidase is indicated by a formaBon of blue
dot on sBgmaBc surfaces of pepper sBgma (Chen, 2011). The
dissolved Peroxtesmo KO paper is needed because the sBgma of
pepper is so minute (about one millimeter in size) and fragile
that the test cannot be done with direct contact of the sBgma
with Peroxtesmo KO paper. The Peroxtesmo KO soluBon was
prepared with a concentraBon of 5 paper/1 mL of disBlled
water.
ObservaBon must be done immediately within ﬁve
minutes, ater the treatment using the Fluorescent Stereo
Microscope Leica M165 FC. The sBgma at three disBncBve
stages was sampled for observaBon, i.e. Stage 1: First
appearance of sBgma (Day 1 of emergence); Stage 2: ElongaBon
and spreading of sBgma (Day 2-3 of emergence); and Stage 3:
Complete emergence and wide spreading of sBgma (Day 4-6 of
emergence).
The descripBon on stages of sBgma was based on
descripBon by Sim in 1985. For each culBvar and each stage of

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Pollen morphology study
Pollen morphology of the pepper culBvar was studied via SEM
observaBon with an aim to precisely collect the right pollen for
anther dehiscence and viability study. SEM observaBon showed
pollen grain size is about <10µm in diameter, categorised under
myosoBs, spherical shaped, radially symmetrical and with
irregular pinulose sculpturing (Fig. 2A).
Anther dehiscence
Anther dehiscence data (Figure 1) showed that median Bme of
anther dehiscence was between 2200h-2400h. Months of
March and April showed inconsistent Bme of anther
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Table 3 RecepBvity diﬀerence at three stages of sBgma.

dehiscence, with reading ranging from 1950h-2300h in January
and 1880h-2880h in February, however both with median Bme
around 2220h. Whilst in March, April, and May 2016, the anther
dehiscence Bme showed high eﬃciency, with medians Bme
recorded 2315h, 2345h, and 2350h, respecBvely. There were
trivial variaBons in the Bme of anther dehiscence for the months
of March, April, and May when compared to the months of
January and February. However, staBsBcal analysis proved that
the variaBon recorded for January and February was a nonsigniﬁcant diﬀerence at P≤0.05.
Based on the rainfall data in 2016 (Malaysian
Meteorological Department), the months of January and
February have higher rainfall compared to the subsequent
months of March, April, and May. Reduced rainfall between May
and July may introduced higher temperatures and lower RH to
the environment. Thus, the delayed in anther dehiscence for the
three months is most likely due to higher temperatures and
lower RH factors. This ﬁnding is supported by Sato et al. (2000),
who suggested that high temperature exposure could inhibit the
anther dehiscence process. Other researchers (Sharp and
Chisman, 1961; Jovanovic and Tucovis, 1975; Yates and Darrel,
1993) also reported the adverse eﬀects of elevated
temperatures and low RH inﬂuences on anther dehiscence in
several crops that eventually aﬀect the fruit set.

ater 20 hours of anther dehiscence. Pollen collected at Stages
1, 2, 3, and 4 showed no signiﬁcant diﬀerence in tube length
assessment. ANOVA tests proved that the pollen collected
between 5 and 15 hours of anther dehiscence is generally more
viable based on the percent of germinaBon and pollen tube
elongaBon. In most, pollen grains are metabolically dormant
and highly desiccated when released from the anthers (BuiBnk
et al., 2000; Heslop-Harrison, 1979). Thus, slightly poorer
performance of Stage 1 pollen in germinaBon studies may not
be due to the poor viability of pollen collected at this Stage.
Kearns and Inouye (1993) reported that pollen collected
immediately ater dehiscence was generally most viable.The
authors found that pollen collected ater 20 hours showed
relaBvely low germinaBon percentage and short pollen tube
elongaBon. The pollen collected from this stage may be nonviable, even though the pollen is able to achieve saBsfactory
high germinaBon percentage and pollen tube elongaBon.
According to Heslop-Harrison (1979), non-viable pollen grains
could hydrate to the same extent as living pollen grains, swell,
and even develop short tubes before the tubes eventually
ruptured.
S$gma recep$vity study
In this study, three stages of sBgma were sampled to examine
their recepBvity level, i.e. Stage 1: First appearance of sBgma
(Day 1 of emergence); Stage 2: ElongaBon and spreading of
sBgma (Day 2-3 of emergence); and Stage 3: Complete
emergence and wide spreading of sBgma (Day 4-6 of
emergence).
Development of a blue dot on the sBgma ater the
treatment was recorded as a posiBve result (Figure 2C, 2D and
2E); while no colour change was recorded as a negaBve result.
The percentage of recepBve sBgma was calculated for each
stage, and the results were tabulated in Table 3. The results
showed three stages of sBgma signiﬁcantly diﬀerent on a
recepBve level, with Stage 2 recording the highest percentage
at 97.70%, followed by Stage 3 at 90.10%, and Stage 1 at
80.30%.
In most plants, the sBgma is recepBve to pollinaBon
over a wide range of ﬂoral developmental stages (Chen et al.,
2013; Amy and Rosanna, 2010). However, the results obtained

Pollen viability study
The study on pollen viability aimed to idenBfy the opBmum Bme
for pollen collecBon. Assessment of pollen germinaBon
percentage and pollen tube length measurement via in vitro
induced germinaBon (Figure 2 B) was carried out to indicate the
viability of pollen at various stages of collecBon.
Pollen germinaBon study showed variability at the ﬁve
stages of the anther dehiscence (Table 1), parBcularly Stage 5
pollen, i.e. pollen at twenty hours ater anther dehisced while
pollen collected from Stage 1 to Stage 4 showed no signiﬁcant
diﬀerence in germinaBon percentage even though trivial
variaBon noBced. Whilst, pollen tube length of in vitro
germinated pollen at various stages was also invesBgated (Table
2). The tube length was measured using stereomicroscope with
a built-in reBcule. Results only showed signiﬁcant diﬀerences in
pollen tube length measurements at Stage 5, pollen collected
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from this study via ANOVA test showed that the sBgma of
pepper at Stage 1 has signiﬁcantly lower recepBvity compared
to Stages 2 and 3. Purseglove (1968) reported that peak
recepBvity occurred at three to ﬁve days of emergence. He
added that sBgma may remain recepBve for up to 10 days. This
is also supported by Kalinganire et al. (2000) and Sedgley et al.
(1985) in their studies on silky oak and macadamia, respecBvely.
They recorded that lower recepBvity occurred at early sBgma
emergence stage. However, Chen (2011) revealed a study on
recepBvity via a Hydrogen Peroxide test, showing no signiﬁcant
diﬀerence at any stages of sBgma, including the early
emergence stage. Thus, the variaBon in this study, even though
signiﬁcant, at Stage 1 may become an indicator as a reasonably
recepBve stage of sBgma. Helen and Lauren (2002) reported
that sBgmaBc age is uncorrelated with recepBvity. The sBgma
normally remains recepBve at any stage before receiving pollen.
Ater the sBgma received pollen, the sBgmaBc cells collapsed
and eventually dried, once pollen hydraBon and germinaBon
occurred (Wetzstein and Sparks, 1989). Without pollinaBon,
sBgmaBc surfaces may remain recepBve for a longer period
(Wetzstein and Sparks, 1989).

Chen, F., Yuan, W., Shi, X.P. and Ye, Y.M. (2013). EvaluaBon of
pollen viability, sBgma recepBvity and ferBlizaBon success in
Lagerstroemia indica L., African Journal of Biotechnology,
12(46): 6460-6467.
Chen, Y.S., Tawan. C.S., Paulus, A.D., Ng, S.C. and Sim, S.L.
(2010). Developing method of interspeciﬁc hybridizaBon
between Piper nigrum and Piper colubrinum, In D. Kanakaruju,
K. Meekiong, I.B. Ipor, C.K. Lim, P.T. Lim, H.A. Roslan, Y. Esa, R.
Azaima, Razali, W.S. Ho, M. Samsur, J. Jamliah, Tawan, C.S and
B.A. Fasihuddin (Eds). Harnessing Tropical Natural Resources
Through Innova-ons and Technologies: Proceedings of the 3rd
Regional Conference on Natural Resources in the Tropics (pp.
293-300). UniversiB Malaysia Sarawak.
Chen, Y.S. (2011). A study on interspeciﬁc hybridiza-on between
Piper nigrum and Piper colubrinum. Kota Samarahan: Master
thesis, Department of Plant Sciences and Environmental
Ecology, UniversiB Malaysia Sarawak.
Helen, J. Y., and Lauren, G. (2002). ReproducBve Biology: The
eﬀects of sBgma age on recepBvity in Silene alba
(Caryophyllaceae), American Journal of Botany, 89: 1237-1241.

CONCLUSION
Floral biology study provides invaluable informaBon to improve
the eﬃciency of arBﬁcial pollinaBon. Based on the results, the
authors propose that pollen collecBon for pepper may be done
between 0400h and 1400h, since the anther dehiscence was
found to occur between 2200h and 2400h. While the sBgma was
proven most recepBve at stage 3 (complete emergence and
wide spreading of sBgma) that occurred at day 4-6 of
emergence. The informaBon generated from this study may
assist breeders with dispersal of the pollen onto the sBgma at
the right stage and Bme to increase pollinaBon eﬃciency to
ensure promising breeding outcome.
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Watermelon Chloro$c Stunt Virus: Iden$ﬁca$on Of A
Natural Source Of Resistance And Breeding Of Resistant
Varie$es Of Watermelon
Mohamed T. Yousif and Ali E. El Jack

University of Gezir,The NaBonal InsBtute for PromoBon of HorBcultural Exports,
P.O.Box 20, Medani, Nisheshiba Street, Sudan

Abstract
Ninety eight accessions of watermelon and its wild relaBves were collected in Central and Western Sudan in 1999-2000 and screened for Watermelon
chloroBc stunt virus resistance (WCSV) under natural ﬁeld condiBons at University of Gezira Research Farm, Medani, Sudan in 2000. Only the
accession Hantoob 21, which belonged to Citrullus colocynthis (L.) Schrader exhibited resistance to WCSV among the screened genotypes. It was
puriﬁed in three inbreeding cycles, in 2001-2002, to obtain the pure line UG 0012, which was used as the natural source of WCSV resistance in the
breeding project. Resistance to WCSV in UG 0012 was conﬁrmed using the screening faciliBes at CNRS-France in 2002; where Agrobacteria harbouring
dimers of WCSV DNA parBcles that have been inserted in a binary T-DNA vector were eﬃciently used for infecBon by agro-inoculaBon followed by
radioacBve probe hybridizaBon, at CNRS-France. Breeding eﬀorts were exerted in 2003-2009 using backcross and single seed descent methods. At the
end of the breeding project, the resulBng inbred lines were subjected to morphological, agronomic, inﬂorescence and yield characterizaBon and
cluster analysis using hierarchal analysis of GENSTAT. Results of evaluaBon of the resulBng inbred lines were depicted in a dendrogram based on
phenotypic markers. The ﬁve selected inbred lines showed no apparent disease symptoms in summer season 2010. Among the evaluated inbred lines,
Crimson R and Sugar baby R proved to be resistant to wcsv using DAS-ELISA at INRA-Avignon-France, out yielded commercial culBvars and exhibited
good fruit quality.
Key words: binary T-DNA vector, DAS-ELISA, GENSTAT, phenotypic markers, watermelon chloroBc stunt virus

viral disease aYacking the crop. It belongs to the geminiviruses
family with a biparBte genome. It comprises two singlestranded DNA molecules (DNA-A and DNA-B), each of 2.75 kb in
length, possessing a high degree of similarity (98% and 96% for
DNA-A and DNA-B, respecBvely). It is eﬃciently transmiYed in a
circulaBve persistent manner by most strains of B. tabaci
resident in a variety of hosts worldwide (Bedford et al., 1994 a
& b) and can also be transmiYed by grating, but not
mechanically (Walkely et al., 1990). It was ﬁrst reported in
Yemen and Iran (Jones et al., 1988; Walkely et al., 1990) and
Sudan (Lecoq et al., 1994). It is the major disease that infects
watermelon in Sudan causing severe crop losses (Lecoq et al.,
1994). The virus infects watermelon (Citrullus lanatus (Thunb.)
Matsum. & Nakai), cucumber (Cucumis sa-vus L.), squash
(Cucurbita pepo L.) and melons (Bananej et al., 2002). The work
presented here aimed at breeding Wcsv resistance lines and
evaluate some of these lines with the commercial varieBes for
yield performance and stability, agronomic traits as well as
quality standards under diﬀerent environment in Central Sudan
to be recommended for release by the NaBonal Variety Release
CommiYee.

INTRODUCTION
Watermelon ((Citrullus lanatus. Thunb.) Matsum & Nakai) is a
valuable crop species, with broad phenotypic diversity in seed
and fruit qualiBes. It occupied 7.5% of the world area devoted to
vegetable producBon in 2003; it is grown on over 3.7 million ha
producing more than 83 million metric tons of fruit.
Watermelon is grown in more than 96 countries, with China
counBng for 70.3% of the total world producBon (FAO, 2003).
Other leading countries are Turkey (4.7%), Iran (2.3%), the
United States (2.2%) and Egypt (1.7%). Various pests and
diseases aYack the crop aﬀecBng both producBon and quality.
Watermelon is prone to aYacks by aphids (A. gossypii) and
whiteﬂies (Bemisia tabaci) transmidng viruses and causing
direct damages, ﬂea beetle (Podagrica punc-collis) and leaf
minors (Liriomyza trifolii). Aphids transmit cucurbit aphid-borne
yellows virus (CABYV) and zucchini yellow mosaic virus (ZYMV)
to watermelon (Brunt et al., 1990). The whiteﬂy-transmiYed
watermelon chloroBc stunt virus (WCSV) is the most destrucBve
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
Experimenta$on sites
Breeding eﬀorts were conducted in the DemonstraBon Farm of
Agronectar in Khartoum and Medani. LocaBons used later to
conduct mulBlocaBon trials were Medani, Khartoum and Sinar.
The three locaBons are occupied by watermelon producBon for
local market and are establishing producBon for export. They
characterized by high incidence rate of Wcsv throughout the
year.
Screening of the local germplasm for wcsv resistance and
puriﬁca$on of the natural source of resistance

Figure 1. Severe leaf curling (a) and chloroBc moYling (b) observed on
watermelon infected with WmCSV from Sudan, presented in Plant Pathology
Journal (2000).

Ninety eight accessions of watermelon and its wild relaBves
were collected in Central and Western Sudan (1999-2000) and
screened for Wcsv resistance under natural ﬁeld condiBons at
University of Gezira Research Farm in 2000. The promising
accession Hantoob 21 which belonged to Citrullus colocynthis
(L.) Schrader was puriﬁed in three inbreeding cycles, in
2001-2002, to obtain the pure line UG 0012. It was used as the
natural source of Wcsv resistance in this breeding project.

Figure 2. IdenBﬁcaBon of WCSV resistance in UG0012 using agroinoculaBon and
RadioacBve probe faciliBes at CNRS-France. (1-17 = UG0012, 18-21 = Crimson.
sweet, 22-23 = F1 UG0012 x Crimson sweet, 24-28 = Sugar baby, 29 = F1 UG0012
x Sugar babyand 30 = Charleston gray).

Breeding schedules and development of the inbred lines
Breeding eﬀorts were exerted in 2003-2009 using backcross and
single seed descent methods. In the backcross schedule, six
generaBons of backcrossing and three generaBons of selﬁng
were accomplished in a way that every two generaBons of
backcrossing were followed by one generaBon of selﬁng, as
presented in Appendix 1. First, UG0012 was crossed to Crimson
sweet and Sugar baby to obtain the F₁ seeds which were

Figure 3. The accession UG 0012
belonged toCitrullus colocynthis (L.)
Schrader. As natural source of
resistance

propagated in the backcrossing schedules of the two
commercial varieBes, as menBoned above. Some plants, at
BC₃F₂ generaBon, from the backcrossing schedule of Crimson
sweet were backcrossed to Sugar baby to accumulate genes of
desirable traits in one geneBc background and conBnued in an
intervension of backcrossing with the two commercial varieBes.
On the other hand, some F₁ plants of the two crosses and those

„…
Table 1. Pedigree of the diﬀerent inbred lines up to the 6 generaBon.

of a third cross of UG 0012 with Charleston gray were
propagated in a single seed descent program to obtained Wcsv
„…
resistant lines at the 9 generaBon. Then, the resulBng inbred
lines in the diﬀerent breeding schedules were subjected to three
puriﬁcaBon cycles to obtain pure lines (2007-2009).
Clustering analysis of the Wcsv resistant lines
The resulBng inbred lines were subjected to morphological,
agronomic, inﬂorescene and yield characterisBcs over to
summer seasons in 2011 and 2012, following the IPGRI
Descriptor List of Watermelon (1998) and subjected to cluster
analysis using hierarchal analysis of GENSTAT.

Variety trials
ALL experiments were conducted using the Randomized
Complete Block Design (RCBD), with four replicaBons. Each
entry was represented by 180 plants in each replicaBon in all
experiments. Seeds of the diﬀerent entries were sown in the
three locaBon in April 13-18 and April 25-29 of 2013 and 2014,
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respecBvely.
Plant material used in variety trials
Including the selected inbred lines Crimson R, Crimson perfect,
Crimson best, Sugar baby R and Sugar baby nice in addiBon to
Crimson sweet and Sugar baby.
Land prepara$on and cul$va$on prac$ces
Cultural pracBces used to conduct all experiments were those
recommended by Mohamed (1984) for growing watermelon.
The land was ploughed, harrowed, leveled and divided into
²
growing units of 10x4.0 m , with an intra-row spacing of 50 cm
between plants. Spraying against insect pests and diseases and
hand weeding were done when-ever necessary. Fruits were
harvested relying on the harvesBng indicators.
The same cultural pracBces were used in the diﬀerent growing
seasons and in conducBng mulBlocaBon trials.
Screening for Wcsv resistance
Wcsv resistance of UG 0012 under natural ﬁeld condiBons was
conﬁrmed later using the screening faciliBes at CNRS-France in
2002; where Agrobacteria harbouring dimers of wcsv DNA
parBcles that have been inserted in a binary T-DNA vector were
eﬃciently used for infecBon by agro-inoculaBon followed by
radioacBve probe hybridizaBon, as described by Kheyr-Pour et
al. (2000).
Field screening for Wcsv resistance was done following
disease symptoms menBoned by Jone et al. (1988) and KheyrPour et al. (2000). Leaves of WCSV infected plants are crinkled
with chloroBc moYling. The infected plants are stunted and
chloroBc. Fruits are reduced in size with chloroBc blotches which
may not develop to maturity. In the variety trail experiments,
plants were rated using the 1-9 raBng scale described by Yousif
et al. (2007), where:
1-2= High suscepBbility: The plant is completely stunted with
chloroBc leaves and bears no commercial fruits.
3-4= Moderate suscepBbility: Most of the plant canopy is
stunted, 50-70% with clear symptoms and plants bearing few
small sized fruits.
5-6= Intermediate resistance: StunBng and chloroBc symptoms
are clearly observed on the top of some branches, while fruits in
this area develop patches of chlorosis and older fruits remain
normal.
7-8= High intermediate resistance: Plants developed slight
chlorosis towards the end of the season and remain free of
stunBng.
9= Resistant: The plants remained healthy, vigorous and free of
symptoms Bll the end of the season.
Later, in 2013, the selected inbred lines Crimson R and Sugar
baby R were examined for wcsv resistance using the DAS-ELISA
faciliBes at the Plant Pathology Laboratory of INRA-Avignon by
Prof Herve Lecoq. Ten plants of each line were tested.

Figure 4. Cluster dendrogram illustraBng morphological diversity between
watermelon lines characterized in the ﬁrst season, 2007.

Figure 5. InfecBon percentage of watermelon chloroBc stunt virus in some
inbred lines and commercial varieBes, summer season 2010.

Parameters studied
Included vegetaBve, yield and fruit parameters following the
watermelon descriptor list for characterizaBon of watermelon
(Citrullus spp.) developed at the Plant GeneBc Rsource Unit of
the Agricultural Research CorporaBon (EAPGREN, 1998).
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⁰
Table 2. Plant coverage, number of 1 branches, secondary branches
of the selected lines.

Data analysis
Collected data on inbred lines in 2009- 2011, were subjected to
staBsBcal analysis for standard deviaBons and coeﬃcients of
variaBon. Cluster analysis of genotypes was conducted using
hierarchal analysis of GENSTAT. Moreover, the standardized data
matrix of characters was used to generate similarity indices
based on Euclidian distances. On the other hand, collected data
from mulBlocaBon trials were subjected to analysis of variance.
Analysis of variance was done according to standard procedure
for RCB design using the StaBsBcal Analysis System (SAS)
package (1997). Single environment analysis was carried out for
each locaBon. For the purpose of combined analysis of variance
over environments the plant material used were treated as six
environments. The least signiﬁcant diﬀerence was used for
mean separaBon. Stability analysis was done according to the
AddiBve Main eﬀects and MulBplicaBve InteracBon (AMMI)
following Cornelius et al. (1992).

striped out skin color of dull green with light green, and small
brown seeds (Fig 3). Resistance to wcsv in this accession was
found to be conferred by a single dominant gene ‘Wcs’ (Zu
AlFuggar, 2009 ; Pitrat, 2002) ; unlike that published for
PI494529, originated in Nigeria, which conferred by a dominant
gene with some minor genes involved in resistance (Raeed et
al., 2008). In some circumistances, diﬀerent accessions exhibit
diﬀerent mode of inheritance for the same trait parBcular for
disease resistance for example bgm-3 and Bgp-2 are diﬀerent
genes for BGYMV resistance (Osorno et al., 2007). Another
example is pepper homologues of the cloned R genes Sw-5, N,
Pto, Prf, and I2 which were found in syntenous posiBons in
other solanaceous genomes (Rebecca et al., 2000). Moreover,
UG0012 also found resistant to Cucurbit aphid borne-yellows
virus (Cabyv) which conﬁrred by two recessive genes cab-1 and
cab-2. Resistance traits for Wcsv and Cabyv are linked traits,
results indicated mapping of Wcs and cab-2 genes to the same
chromosome (unpublished data). Yet, PI494529 and UG 0012
were the only two accessions detected as natural sources of
resistance to Wcsv worldwide. Seeds of the pure line UG0012
are conserved at the Plant GeneBc Resource Unit of the
Agricultural Research CorporaBon, Medani-Sudan.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Wcsv was detected in Sudan since 1992, during the French
group visit from INRA and CNRS, prof. Bruno Gronenborn, prof.
Herve Lecoq and prof. Michel Pitrat. At that Bme the disease
was only detected in Yemen in 1988 (Walkely et al., 1990) and
Iran in 1990 (Bananej et al., 2002). It was observed to infect
watermelon as well as melon, squash and other cucurbit crops
in Gash delta and Central Sudan (Lecoq et al., 1994). Infected
plants showed the typical disease symptoms described by Jone
et al. in Yemen in 1988. A wonderfull photo from a Wcsv
infected plant at Gash Delta resembling the crocodile picture
was selected to be on the ﬁrst page of the Plant Pathology
Journal of 2000 (Fig 1).
Since then eﬀorts were exerted looking forwards to
idenBfy an indigenous source of resistance. Two collecBon
mission in Western, Central and Eastern Sudan were carried out
in 1994 and 1998 by staﬀ from University of Gezira and ARC.
More than 150 accessions were collected but none of them
exhibited resistance to Wcsv. Accordingly, it was believed that
resistance to Wcsv was lacking in the indigenous watermelon
germplasm and its wild relaBves. Yet, an exoBc accession of wild
watermelon ‘PI494529’was introduced by prof. Sadig Omara at
NIPHE –University of Gezira. It was found to be Wcsv resistant
under natural ﬁeld condiBons. But Wcsv trait in this line was
found to be conferred by a dominant gene with some minor
genes involved in resistance (Raeed et al., 2008). This situaBon
encouraged collecBon of more germplasm in 1998-2000.

Selec$on of the promising lines based on Wcsv resistance,
yield and quality aNributes (2007-010)
Inbred lines were grouped into six categories based on the
breeding schedules, as presented in Table 1.
However, the backcrossing method is the most
powerfull method. Phenotypic descripBon of lines indicated
that lines obtained from backcrossing were closely related to
the commercial varieBes unlike those obtained by single seed
descent. And those descented by backcrossing intervension of
Crimson sweet and Sugar baby had superior quality resulted
from genes combinaBon.Morphological diversity among the
developed inbred lines is presented in the phylogeneBc tree (Fig
4).
In this dendrogram, lines were divided into two major
groups at a similarity index corresponding to 0.65. Elite (ds), the
commercial Charleston gray and Charleston R2 belonged to one
group (Group 1) while other entries including resistant lines and
the commercial varieBes Crimson sweet and Sugar baby
belonged to another group (Group 2). Results showed that
Charleston gray was distant from Crimson sweet and Sugar baby
with respect to diﬀerent characters. On the other hand, the
inbred lines Elite yellow, Elite red, Elite white, B4 and line 102

The Source of natural resistance
Resistance to wcsv is not common among watermelon culBvars
and its wild relaBves Citrullus colocynthis (L.), worldwide (Yousif,
2002). Among 96 accessions collected in Central Sudan in 1999
and 2000, only the accession UG 0012 was found to be resistant
to Wcsv under natural ﬁeld condiBons in Sudan (Yousif et al.,
2013). Resistance to wcsv in this accession was conﬁrmed later
using the Wcsv radioacBve probes of Sudan and Iran isolates at
CNRS-France upon agro-inoculaBon (Fig 2).
This accession belonged to the species Citrullus
colocynthis (L.) Schrader. It had small rounded biYer fruits,
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Table 3. DescripBon of RILs following the descriptors developed by IPGRI (1998).

Fig 6. Screening Crimson sweet and Sugar baby for Wcsv resistance over the six environments,
eight weeks ater sowing.

were clustered together in a separate sub-group with Sugar
baby nice. At a similarity index corresponding to 0.85 these
groups were further divided into ﬁve disBnct subgroups. Results
of cluster analysis of the data collected in the second season
(summer 2010) were in the same trend as in the ﬁrst season
2009 (Yousif et al., 2013). Three inbred lines of crimson type and
two inbred lines of sugar baby type were recommended to be
used in mulBlocaBon trials, namely: Perfect crimson, Crimson R,
Crimson best (line 102), Sugar baby R, Sugar baby nince. Perfect
crimson and Crimson R showed close similarity to the
commercial Crimson cweet; whereas, Sugar baby R showed
close similarity to the commercial sugar baby. Crimson best was
belonged to the third sub-group and Sugar baby nice to the
fourth sub-group. These results were depicted in the
dendrogram based on phenotypic markers (Fig 4). Fortunately,
the ﬁve selected inbred lines showed no apparent disease
symptoms in summer season 2010. Figure 5 showed infecBon

percentage of the inbred lines and the commercial varieBes in
summer season 2010.
Descrip$on of the selected inbred lines
DescripBon of the selected RILs is presented in Table 2 and
Table 3. Crimson R, Crimson perfect and Crimson best showed
large plant canopy. No apparent diﬀerences among inbred lines
were found for number of primary branches. However, number
of secondary branches is a trait of high correlaBon with yield
(Yousif et al., 2013). Sugar baby R showed the highest number
of secondary branches of 13 followed by Sugar baby nice (11).
Concerning fruit and seed descripBon presented in
Table 3, inbred lines are closely similar in the fruit shape
(ranged between round to globular), striped outskin color
design (except Sugar baby nice with spickled design), ﬂesh color
and texture, TSS and dominant seed color. High diﬀerences
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Table 4. Yield (ton/ha) of the tested genotypes in three environments in summer seasons 2013 and
2014 and the six combined environments.

Table 5. FracBonaBon of the total yield of the diﬀerent genotypes grown in the six environments.

among inbred lines were found for rind thickness and seed size,
which are considered as important characters for export. The
smallest the rind thickness the beYer the quality, without
aﬀecBng shipping and keeping qualiBes of fruits. Sugar baby R
had the smallest rind thickness of 0.5 cm followed by Sugar baby
nice (0.6) and Crimson R (0.9). Rind thickness of the commercial
Sugar baby and Crimson sweet were 0.6 and 1.2 cm,
respecBvely. Generally, the smaller the rind thickness the beYer
the quality. Seed size of the three inbred line is within the range
of acceptability to export. Sugar baby R was small and those of
Sugar baby nice was medium and of Crimson R was medium to
small.

Table 6. Analysis of variance or fruit yield according to the AddiBve Main eﬀects
and MulBcaBve InteracBon (AMMI) analysis.

MULTILICATION TRAILS
A.

Screening for wcsv resistance

Medani showed the highest infecBon precentage scored on the
commercial varieBes, eight weeks ater sowing, followed by
Khartoum and Sinar. Sugar baby showed lower infecBon rates
over all environments compared to Crimson sweet (Fig 6).
Crimson sweet and Sugar baby showed 100% infecBon
towards the end of the season while all the inbred lines showed
no apparent virus disease symptoms on the six environments.
Only two plants of Crimson best and four plants of Perfect
crimson in the whole experiment at Medani in 2014 showed
confused mosaic and yellowing symptoms. Crimson R and Sugar
baby R proved to be Wcsv resistant since they showed no virus

mulBplicaBon and no virus movement, using agroinoculaBon
and DAS-ElISA faciliBes at France in 2013 (Personal
communicaBon, Lecoq, 2013).
Yield (kg/ha)
Diﬀerences among locaBon and seasons were not signiﬁcant at
5%. The overall mean of inbred lines over the six environments
was 21.82 ton/ha. Crimson R was signiﬁcantly outyielded other
genotypes at 0. 1%, with an overall mean of 30.03 ton/ ha
followed by Sugar baby R (28.98) and Sugar baby nice (28.15).
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Table 7. Average fruit weight (kg), stem length (cm) and TSS (%) of the tested genotypes in three
evironments in summer seasons 2013 and 2014 and the six combined envronments.

Yield of the two commercial varieBes Crimson sweet and Sugar
baby was the lowest with overall means of 6.56 ton/ha and
7.77 ton/ha, respecBvely which might be due to the great losses
caused by Wcsv infecBon, which counted for more than 80% in
summer season in Sudan as menBoned by Lecoq et al. (1994).
Nevertheless, yield of all genotypes was higher in summer
season 2013 compared to 2014 (Table 4). Yield grading showed
that the commercial varieBes had the highest proporBon of nonmarketable grade, as presented in Table 5, because Wcsv
infecBon aﬀected leaves and plants as well as fruits.
Leaves of the infected plants of Sugar baby and
Crimson sweet were crinkled with chloroBc moYling. The
infected plants were stunted and chloroBc. Fruits were reduced
in size with some fruits showed chloroBc blotches. On the other
hand, Crimson R and Sugar baby R showed the highest
poporBon of export grades, which counted for 20.83 and 21.24
to/ha, respecBvely, followed by Sugar baby nice (19.6 ton/ha).

Average fruit weight
Diﬀerences among locaBon were found to be highly signiﬁcant
at 0.1% with respect to average fruit weight. Fruit weight is
considered as one of the most important traits aﬀecBng
markeBng of watermelon. Results showed signiﬁcant
diﬀerences among genotypes over the six environments at 0.
1%. Crimson R scored the highest fruit wt of 8.26 kg (Table 7),
followed by Sugar baby R (7.68) and perfect crimson (6.07). In
the local market large fruits are desirable. Whereas for export,
fruit size of more than 5 kg is considered as large, of 5-3 kg as
medium and of 3-1 as small fruits, with variaBon among
markets in consumer preference (SSMO, 1995).
TSS
Diﬀerences among locaBons for TSS were highly signiﬁcant
(0.1%) in 2013 and not signiﬁcant in 2014. Total soluble solid
content is an essenBal parameter determine fruit quality of
watermelon. Diﬀerences among genotypes for TSS is highly
signiﬁcant at 0.1%. TSS of diﬀerent genotypes ranged between
10.5 and 8.3, which obtained by Sugar baby nice and crimson
sweet, respecBvely. The TSS of Crimson R and Sugar baby R
were 9.7 and 9.3, respecBvely. TSS of the two genotypes is
acceptable for both local market and export.

Stem length (cm)
Diﬀerences among locaBon and seasons were not signiﬁcant at
5%. Crimson R had signiﬁcantly the tallest plants at 0.1%, it
scored 282 cm followed by Sugar baby nice (255 cm), Crimson
sweet (233 cm) and Perfect crimson (202 cm). Stem length is
posiBvely correlated with number of fruits per vine (Yousif et al.,
2013).

CONCLUSION

Stability of yield

Only the accession Hantoob 21, which belonged to Citrullus
colocynthis (L.) Schrader exhibited resistance to WCSV among
the screened genotypes. Among the evaluated inbred lines,
Crimson R and Sugar baby R proved to be resistant to wcsv
using DAS-ELISA at INRA-Avignon-France, out yielded
commercial culBvars and exhibited good fruit quality.

Results of analysis for the AddiBve Main eﬀects and
MulBplicaBve InteracBon (AMMI) analysis indicated the highest
stability and adaptability of Sugar baby nice (0.304) compared to
all genotypes including commercial varieBes (Table 6).
Moreover, Crimson R (0616) and Sugar baby R (1.965) had
higher stability compared to the commercial Sugar baby, which
is now grown allover watermelon culBvated areas in Sudan
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Table 8. Overall mean, income total and net proﬁt of all genotypes.

Osorno, J.M. et al. 2007. Two genes from Phaseolus coccineus confer
resistance to Bean golden yellow mosaic virus in common bean. Journal
of the American Society for HorBcultural Science, Vol. 132 No. 4:
530-533.
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Abstract
Clonal propagaBon using Bssue culture method is well-known in commercial plantaBon parBcularly for highly-valued plant species. In FRIM, the mass
producBon of Aquilaria malaccensis Bssue culture-derived plantlets is already established. However, the acclimaBzaBon faciliBes whereby
greenhouse with weaning chambers equipped with misBng system and controlled temperature can be an expensive addiBon. In some cases, the
established acclimaBzaBon faciliBes may not be suitable for all plants especially for tropical trees where the sensiBvity level is higher compared to
perennial or shrubs. During acclimaBzaBon period, A. malaccensis experienced high mortality causing delay in producBon. Therefore the aim of this
study is to determine if pre-acclimaBzaBon treatments can improve the survival rates for Bssue culture-derived A. malaccensis plantlets. Plantlets
were exposed to six treatments which were room temperature, shaded area and greenhouse in two diﬀerent duraBons, 1 and 2 weeks prior to
acclimaBzaBon. All the treatments gave 100% survival rates except for plantlets pre-acclimaBzed at room temperature for one week which gave
80.9% survival rates. This study also showed that pre-acclimaBzaBon treatments are eﬀecBve step that prepare the plantlets for a beYer adaptaBon
to the environment.
Key words: Aquilaria malaccensis, pre-acclimaBzaBon, survival rates

INTRODUCTION

agarwood. One of the approaches is by applying plant Bssue
culture technique. In the last decades, micropropagaBon
method has shown a spectacular plant development
that provides a good alternaBve for any plant species to grow
and complement pracBces of convenBonal bulk propagaBon.
However, the use of micropropagaBon method is challenged
with high mortality problems during acclimaBzaBon stage
(Kozai, 1991). In FRIM, the mass producBon of A. malaccensis
Bssue culture-derived plantlets is already established. However,
the acclimaBzaBon technique was not fully developed whereby
many plantlets wilted and lost during this stage. Previously,
Hazarika et al., (2003) reported that Bssue culture plantlets has
low ability to survive under ex vitro condiBons whereby these
plantlets were exposed to altered temperature, light intensity
and humidity condiBons (Deb and Imchen 2010) as well as
easily aYacked by fungal and other microbes (Mathur et al.
2008).
Thus, there is a need to have eﬀecBve acclimaBzaBon
technique to ensure high survival of plantlets. In order to
increase growth and reduce mortality in plantlets, this study

Aquilaria malaccensis, an endangered species in the family
Thymelaeaceae, is widely distributed in South and Southeast
Asia, spanning over 10 countries which are Bangladesh, Bhutan,
India, Indonesia, Iran, Malaysia, Myanmar, Philippines,
Singapore and Thailand (Chang et al. 2002 and Ng et al. 1997). It
is well known for its producBon of fragrant wood product known
as ‘agarwood’. Agarwood (also known as gaharu, aloes wood,
eagle wood, oud, chen-xiang and kalambak) has been traded for
a long Bme and considered to be one of the most expensive
natural products. Planters and traders see this agarwood
products as ‘black gold’ due to its strong fragrance. Its pure
essenBal oils extracted from A. malaccensis are usually used as
incense and cosmeBc preparaBon (Chakrabarty et al., 1994;
Chen et al., 2012; Tajuddin and Yusoﬀ, 2010; Nor Azah et al.,
2009). UnBl today, the demand for agarwood conBnues to grow.
Eﬀorts are currently ongoing to develop commercial plantaBons
of this species (Kavanagh et al., 1991). Mass producBon of
planBng materials is crucial to ensure sustainable supply of
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focused on the development of an eﬀecBve acclimaBzaBon
technique for Bssue culture-derived A. malaccensis plantlets.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant Material
A total of 84 A. malaccensis plantlets were obtained from Centre
for Biotechnology Bioentrepreneur Laboratory, FRIM and
subjected to pre-acclimaBzaBon stage.
Pre-acclima$za$on and acclima$za$on stage of Aquilaria
malaccensis

Figure 1. Overview of pre-acclimaBzaBon and
acclimaBzaBon stages of A. malaccensis.

Six diﬀerent pre-acclimaBzaBon treatments (three condiBons
with 2 duraBons), each with 2 replicates were applied. AsepBc
A. malaccensis plantlets were pre-acclimaBzed for 1 and 2 weeks
period by placing the boYles at diﬀerent locaBons prior to
acclimaBzaBon stage. The pre-acclimaBzaBon condiBons were
(A) room temperature, (B) shaded area and (C) greenhouse.
Ater pre-acclimaBzaBon stage, plantlets from each condiBon
were subjected for acclimaBzaBon stage (Figure 1 and Figure 2).
During acclimaBzaBon, plantlets were pulled out and rinsed
under running tap water to remove medium agar from the base.
The plantlets were soaked in 0.1% fungicide (Thiram) to prevent
fungal organism growing on the plantlets. The plantlets were
planted into Jiﬀy-7 for acclimaBzaBon. The plantlets in Jiﬀy-7
were sprayed with 0.1% Thiram daily to prevent fungal growth.

therefore water loss from stomata can be eﬀecBvely regulated
and funcBoned accordingly.
Meanwhile, low light intensity and temperature
(25±2°C) were accommodated for in vitro growing plantlets in
the growth room. Pre-acclimaBzaBon of plantlets in shaded
area and greenhouse is necessary to accustom these plantlets
in the natural condiBons since direct sunlight transfer might
cause charring of leaves, wilBng of plantlets, photo-inhibiBon
and chlorophyll photo-bleaching (Van Huylenbroeck 1994; Van
Huylenbroeck et al., 1995). Thus, by placing the Bssue culturederived plantlets in culture vessels in shaded area and
greenhouse under diﬀused sunlight during pre-acclimaBzaBon
stage may help the plantlets to gradually adapt with changes in
the new environment.
Reduced survival rates of plantlets were observed for
1 week pre-acclimaBzaBon in room temperature. One week of
pre-acclimaBzaBon duraBon in room temperature may not be
enough Bme for the Bssue culture-derived plantlets to adapt
with the new environment because plantlets were easily
impaired by sudden changes in environmental condiBons. This
can cause decrease in the survival rates compared to those
plantlets that were acclimaBzed in shaded area and
greenhouse. Plantlets that were pre-acclimaBzed for 2 weeks at
room temperature showed beYer plantlets adaptaBon becuse
suﬃcient ime was given for the plantlets to adapt with the new
environment compared to those plantlets that were
acclimaBzed for 1 week.

Sta$s$cal Analysis
Complete Randomaized Design (CRD) was used, and ANOVA and
DNMRT (Duncan) (P<0.05) was performed to determine
diﬀerences between diﬀerent treatments. Average survival rates
in A. malaccensis plantlets were determined for the most
suitable pre-acclimaBzaBon treatment.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Six treatments of pre-acclimaBzaBon were tested prior to
acclimaBzaBon stage. The results indicated all the treatments
gave 100% survival except for plantlets pre-acclimaBzed at room
temperature for one week which gave 80.9% survival rate (Table
1, Figure 3 and Figure 4). This study also demonstrated that
shaded area and greenhouse provide beYer pre-acclimaBzaBon
condiBons for A. malaccensis as compared to room temperature
as these two condiBons resulted 100% survival of the plantlets
in one week Bme. This can be explained by lower humidity
condiBons and exposure of plantlets to diﬀused sunlight at
shaded area and greenhouse. During in vitro culture, the
plantlets were grown under controlled condiBons with 100%
humidity and low gaseous exchanged took place in culture
vessels that cause retardaBon in cuBcle development and nonfuncBonal stomata (Ritchie et al., 1991). A very high stomata
and cuBcular transpiraBon rates of leaves in Bssue culturederived plantlets could occur when the plantlets were taken out
from culture vessels (Chandra et al., 2010). Thus, preacclimaBzaBon stage of the Bssue culture-derived plantlets need
to be gradually introduced from high to low humidity condiBons

CONCLUSION
The acclimaBzaBon stage is crucial in Bssue culture protocol as
the beneﬁt of any micropropagaBon technique can only be fully
uBlized by the successful transfer of Bssue culture-derived
plantlets to normal environment. Lacking in the protecBve
mechanisms like a waxy cuBcle, stomata regulaBon, poor
development of the photosyntheBc apparatus, all of which
make the plantlets vulnerable to desiccaBon when exposed to
the ambient condiBon ex vitro. Here, diﬀerent preacclimaBzaBon treatments prior to acclimaBzaBon stage for
Bssue culture-derived plantlets of A. malaccensis were
determined. High survival rates were obtained ater 4 weeks
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Figure 2. Aquilaria malaccensis plantlets during acclimaBzaBon stages. (a) plantlets in rooBng
medium ater pre-acclimaBzaBon , (b) plantlets were rinsed under tap water to remove medium
agar, (c) plantlets in 0.1% Thiram, (d) plantlets ready to be transferred into Jiﬀy-7, (e) plantlets in
Jiﬀy-7 and (f) plantlets (in Jiﬀy-7) kept for observaBon in a glass container.

acclimaBzaBon from those kept in shaded area and greenhouse
for 1 or 2 weeks. This study showed that pre-acclimaBzaBon
treatments is an eﬀecBve stage in A. malaccensis which can
prepare the plantlets for a beYer acclimaBzaBon which
subsequently ensure successful mass producBon of A.
malaccensis planBng materials.

Kavanagh K, Drew AP, and Maynard C. 1991. The eﬀect of the
culture vessel on micropropagaBon. In: Bajaj Y.P.S. (eds) High
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Table 1. Survival rates (%) of A. malaccensis ater acclimaBzaBon with diﬀerent pre-acclimaBzaBon treatments.

Figure 3. Growing of A. malaccensis plantlets from 1 week unBl 4
weeks during acclimaBzaBon stage ater pre-acclimaBzaBon
treatments at diﬀerent locaBons for 1 week.

Figure 4. Growing of A. malaccensis plantlets from 1 week unBl
4 weeks during acclimaBzaBon stage ater pre-acclimaBzaBon
treatments at diﬀerent locaBons for 2 weeks.
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Abstract
In 2014 and 2015, eight maize inbred lines resistant to Striga hermonthica (Del) Benth were crossed in 8 x 8 half diallel (Griﬃng method 11, model 1).
The eight parent inbred lines were planted out in a Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with three replicaBons at two diﬀerent Striaga
infested environments (Laﬁa and Makurdi) during the late cropping season. The objecBves were to determine the combining ability of Striga resistant
maize inbred lines and idenBfy suitable inbreds for hybrids development. The lines were used to esBmate general combining ability (GCA) and speciﬁc
combining ability (SCA) eﬀects for striga related parameters such as striga shoot counts, Striga damage raBng (SDR), plant height and grain yield and
other agronomic traits. The result of combined ANOVA revealed that mean squares were highly signiﬁcant for all traits except Striga damage raBng
(SDR1) at 8WAS and Striga emergence count (STECOI) at 8WAS. Mean squares for SCA were signiﬁcantly low for all traits. TZSTR190 was the highest
yielding parent and TZSTR166xTZST190 was the highest yielding hybrid (cross). Parent TZSTR166, TZEI188, TZSTR190 and TZSTR193 shows signiﬁcant
(p ˂ 0.05) posiBve GCA eﬀects for grain yield while the rest had negaBve GCA eﬀects for grain yield. Parent TZSTR166, TZEI188, TZSTR190 and
TZSTR193 could be used for iniBaBng hybrid development. Also, TZSTR166xTZSTR190 cross was the best speciﬁc combiner followed by TZEI188 x
TZSTR193, TZEI80 x TZSTR193 and TZSTR190 x TZSTR193. TZSTR166 x TZSTR190 and TZSTR190 x TZSTR193 had the highest SCA eﬀects. However,
TZEI80 and TZSTR190 manifested a high posiBve SCA eﬀect with TZSTR166 indicaBng that these two inbreds combined beYer with TZSTR166.
Key words: Combining ability, Striga hermonthica, resistance, grain yield

enBrely.
INTRODUCTION

Control methods such as host plant resistance, use of
N ferBlizer, applicaBon of herbicides, Bmely planBng of maize
and crop rotaBon have been used to minimize the negaBve
impact of Striga infestaBon in maize ﬁeld( Akinwale et al; 2013).
Available data suggest that Striga resistance is controlled by
relaBvely few genes with addiBve eﬀects (Shinde and Kulkam,
1982). Gurney et al; 2002 revealed that idenBﬁcaBon of Striga
reistance maize genotypes should focus on the ability of ear
sink to successfully compete with Striga for assmulates.
However, maize breeding programmes design for the
development of commercial maize hybrids and improved maize
genotype resistant to Striga parasite usually requires a good
knowledge of combining ability of the geneBc material to be
used. Akinwale et al; 2013) used combining ability approach to
study the geneBcs of maize resistance to S. hermonthica in 30
maize hybrids under Striga endemic infestaBon in Abuja and
Mokwa, Nigeria. The result showed that such study was very
suitable for the development of Striga resistant maize
genotypes. This was due to some crosses such as. TZEI12 X

Striga infestaBon is one of the most important constraints to
cereal producBon by small holders farmers in sub-sahara Africa
(SSA). Striga hermonthica (Del.) Benth has been found to aﬀect
two third of the 73 million hectares devoted to cereal
producBon in Africa (CIMMYT, 2004). The annual yield loss due
to Striga hermonthica in the savannas alone is esBmated to
worth US $7 billion, depending on the Bme of parasite
infestaBon. This has a signiﬁcant negaBve impact on the food
supply to over 100 million people in Africa (Lagoke, et al.,
1991).
Striga hermonthica cause signiﬁcant reducBon in maize grain
yield by severely reducing the growth, photosynthesis and
producBon capacity of its host(Kim et al; 2002). Severe Striga
infestaBon can cause yield losses ranging from 20 to 80%,
depending on the crop variety and environmental condiBons
(Lagoka, 1998, Kroschel, 1999, Kim, et al; 2002, Abebe; 2012)
and has oten compelled farmers to abandon maize culBvaBon
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TZEI25, TZEI 11 X TZEI 25, TZEI 88 X TZEI 98 and TZEI 136xTZEI 23
which were idenBﬁed as high yielding and very stable across
both Striga-infested and Striga-free environments.
Kim (1994) in a diallel study involving 10 maize inbred
lines reported that general combining ability (GCA) and speciﬁc
combining ability (SCA) were signiﬁcant for Striga emergence
count and Striga damage raBngs. However, GCA was higher for
host plant damage than SCA.This indicates that SCA was more
important than GCA for Striga emergence. Haron et al; (2014)
reported similar ﬁndings and concluded that non-addiBve gene
acBon was more important than addiBve gene acBon for Striga
damage raBng. On the other hand, Ged and Smith (2004)
revealed that the mean squares for SCA for some traits were
generally lower than those for GCA, thus indicaBng that nonaddiBve gene acBon was less important in the inheritance of
Striga resistance.
The parasiBc weed, Striga eﬀect on maize has reached
an endemic level not only in SSA, but also in southern guinea
savanna of Nigeria. The levels of infestaBon on farmers’ ﬁelds
are oten very high leading to total crop loss and farmers oten
abandon their ﬁelds under severe infestaBon. The objecBves of
this study were: To esBmate the combining ability eﬀects of
maize inbred lines for grain yield in Striga endemic environment
and to idenBfy inbred lines that are likely to be most appropriate
for high ﬁeld under Striga endemic environment.

weeks ater sowing. Other weeds apart from Striga were hand
weeded on the infested plots two days prior to Striga count to
keep plots clean to enable accurate Striga count. A compound
ferBlizer (NPK 15:15:15) was applied at the rate of 30kg/hectare
three weeks ater sowing while urea was applied at the rate of
20kg/hectare ater ﬁrst weeding (6WAS). Striga related
parameters such as Striga shoot count at 8 and 10 WAS and
Striga damage raBngs using a scale 1 – 9 as described by Kim,
(1994) were collected. Other agronomic parameters collected
were days to 50% tasseling, days to silking, days to anthesis,
plant and ear height and seed yield per hectare. Data collected
at both environments were subjected to analysis using Griﬃng
(1956) method II model I (ﬁxed eﬀects). Both general and
speciﬁc combining abiliBes (GCA and SCA were computed using
SAS Proc (1999) for the parents and hybrids respecBvely.
RESULTS
General Combining Ability (GCA) of parents (inbreds) for
Striga and maize agronomic characteris$cs in Striga endemic
environments 2014 and 2015
GCA eﬀects of parents for Striga related parameters in the
Striga endemic environments at both locaBons in 2014 and
2015 are presented in Table 1. A parent with a signiﬁcant
negaBve value would contribute a low value for these traits,
whereas a parent with a posiBve value would contribute
towards high value of the traits (Olaoye and Bello, 2009). GCA
eﬀects for Striga damage raBng of 8 weeks ater planBng (WAP)
in the parents was generally low probably due to iniBal
emergence of Striga plants with low establishment which shows
less resistance on maize parents to S. hermonthica scourge. The
highest GCA eﬀect in parent TZEI188 and TZEI114 with posiBve
values of (3.58**, 2.70** and 3.58**, 2.35** ) respecBvely for
Striga damage raBng at 10WAS in 2015 showing high
suscepBbility to Striga hermonthica. However, parent TZSTR166,
TZEI188 and TZSTR190 had the lowest signiﬁcant values for this
trait showing high resistance to S. hermonthica at both years.
This trait was 1.06 in TZEI188 as against the least value of 0.91
in parent TZSTR190 and TZSTR166 with negaBve value of
(-3.42**, -1.05**) and (-0.08, and -1.47**) respecBvely for
Striga damage raBng at 10 WAS showing high resistance to S.
hermonthica. However, TZEI188, TZEI114 and TZSTR193 had the
highest signiﬁcant values for this traits showing high
suscepBbility to Striga hermonthica. GCA eﬀects for Striga
shoot count at 10 WAP in the two years was highly signiﬁcant in

MATERIALS AND METHOD
Eight selected Striga resistant early maturing maize inbred lines
developed by the InternaBonal InsBtute of Tropical Agriculture
(IITA) maize improvements program were used to develop
hybrids for this study (Table 1). The hybrids were evaluated for
their agronomic performance under Striga endemic
environments in Ukange, (Lat. 07o 4/N and long 08o 7’E) in
Guma Local Government of Benue State and College of
Agriculture, Laﬁa (Lat 8o 32’N and long 8o 32’E) in Nasarawa
State, both in southern guienea savanna (SGS) of Nigeria during
the 2014 and 2015 cropping season. In each trial, a randomized
complete block design with three replicaBons was used. At both
environments, entries were made in three-row plots of 3 x 1.5m.
Two maize seeds were planted at inter-row spacing of 0.75m
and within intra row spacing of 0.50m and were later thinned to
one plant per hill at two weeks ater sowing (WAS) to obtain a
populaBon of 53, 333 plants per hectare. At four weeks ater
sowing (WAS); the plots were weeded to keep the trial free from
weeds. Supplementary hoe weeding was carried out at eight
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parent TZEI188, TZSTR193 and IITATZSTR1159 while most of the
parents had low values of Striga shoot count. The low GCA
eﬀects recorded for Striga parameters in some parents was
probably due to resistance of the parents to S. hermonthica,
while parents with high eﬀects showed suscepBbility.
Speciﬁc combining ability (SCA) eﬀects for Striga related
parameters in Striga endemic environment are presented in
Table2. SCA eﬀects for these characters were generally low for
resistance to Striga shoot count and Striga damage raBng
respecBvely. However, posiBve signiﬁcant SCA eﬀect was
observed in crosses TZSTR 166 x TZEI 80, TZSTR 166 x TZSTR 90,
TZEI 80 x TZEI 25, TZEI 188 x IITATZSTR1159 and TZSTR 193 x TZEI
25 for Striga damage syndrome raBng at 10 WAP. Similarly SCA
eﬀects for Striga shoot count at 10 WAP ater maize was planted
was signiﬁcant for crosses TZSTR 166 X TZEI 80, TZSTR 166 x
TZSTR 190, TZEI 80 x TZEI 188, TZEI 80 x TZSTR 193, TZEI 80 x
TZEI 25 and TZSTR 190 x TZEI 25. Values recorded in respect of
the remaining hybrids were negaBvely signiﬁcant and nonsigniﬁcant suggesBng high resistance to S. hermonthica.
EsBmate of GCA eﬀects for grain yield and agronomic
traits in Striga endemic environment in Laﬁa and Makurdi are
presented in (Table 3). GCA eﬀects for maize agronomic
characters in Striga endemic environment of Laﬁa and Makurdi
2014 diﬀered signiﬁcantly than 2015 at both environments in
the parents. Parent TZSTR166 recorded signiﬁcant GCA eﬀects
only for maize plant height, days to tasseling and grain yield in
Laﬁa Makurdi 2014 environment. Parent TZEI114 and TZEI80
exhibited negaBve signiﬁcant eﬀect in almost all the parameters
studied at both environments and years except for nonsigniﬁcant in the plant height in 2014. Parent TZSTR190
exhibited signiﬁcant posiBve GCA eﬀect in both environments
and years in PHT, EH, DYTS, DYSK and grain yield except in ASI.
Parent TZSTR193 only showed posiBve and signiﬁcantly high
GCA eﬀect for DYSK and grain yield in both environments and
years. SCA eﬀects for maize grain yield and other agronomic
characters are presented in (Table 4) in striga endemic

environments of Laﬁa and Makurdi area. SCA eﬀect was
signiﬁcant for maize grain yield in crosses with TZSRT166
combining very well with TZEI114, TZSTR190 and TZSTR193;
TZEI80 had signiﬁcant SCA eﬀect with TZSTR193 while TZSTR190
was signiﬁcant with TZSTR193 in both locaBons and years. For
days to 50% silking, SCA eﬀects were signiﬁcant in TZSTR166 x
TZSTR190, TZEI80 x TZSTR193 and TZSTR190 x TZSTR193 at both
environments. The crosses TZEI80 x TZSTR190, TZE188 x
TZSTR193 and TZSTR193 x IITTAZSTR1159 had negaBve
signiﬁcant eﬀect for days to 50% tasselling and silking in 2014.
In the year 2015, hybridsTZSTR166xTZEI80 and TZSTR190 x
TZSTR193 had signiﬁcant Sca eﬀect. NegaBve signiﬁcant eﬀect
was recorded in hybrids TZSTR190 x TZEI25 and TZSTR193 x
IITATZSTR1159 only for plant height in both years.
DISCUSSION
General and speciﬁc combining ability eﬀects for Striga traits.
In breeding for Striga resistance, the lower the value obtained
for Striga related traits, the beYer the genotypes with respect
to these parameters (Olaoye and Bello, 2009). Signiﬁcant GCA
and SCA eﬀects recorded in Laﬁa and Makurdi Striga endemic
environment for related Striga traits on maize plant suggest
diﬀerenBal reacBon of the genotypes to Striga eﬀects. There
results indicated that both addiBve and non-addiBve gene
eﬀect played major roles in the inheritance of resistance to
Striga both in the inbreds and hybrids. However, the low GCA
eﬀects recorded for Striga shoot count and Striga damage
raBng in the maize plant also showed high resistance to Striga.
Parent TZEI188, TZSTR193 and TZEI25 with high GCA eﬀects for
Striga shoot count could that it showed suscepBbility while
parents TZSTR166 and TZEI80 with low GCA eﬀect be showed
good resistance to S. hermothica Kim (1994a) had earlier
reported low GCA eﬀect for Striga hermonthica shoot count and
host plant response for most tolerant maize inbreds and high
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GCA eﬀect for the suscepBble maize inbreds. This study showed
that addiBve gene acBon played a major role in the inheritance
of resistance to S. hermonthica as observed by Adetermirin et al
(2001). This study also revealed that some parent shows
resistance to S. hermonthica, though the level of resistance
varied which could be due to diﬀerences in geneBc background
among the parent populaBon used. This result is in agreement
with the ﬁndings of Ransom et al (1990) who opined that maize
genotypes diﬀered signiﬁcantly in their tolerance to Striga
ascia-ca interacBon.
Signiﬁcant SCA eﬀects recorded for Striga related
parameters indicated diﬀerenBal response of the crosses to
these Striga triats. This shows that non-addiBve gene acBon
played a major role in the inheritance of Striga resistance in
most of the crosses. The most resistant crosses are those
involving TZSTR166, TZEI80 and TZSTR190 which are both
resistant to Striga hermonthica. This result suggests that genes
of resistance may be recessive since S. hermonthica resistance
appears more common in resistance X resistance crosses
compared with resistance x suscepBble crosses as observed in
TZSTR166, TZEI80 and TZSTR190 in this study.

S. hermonthica endemic environment as well as sources for
genes for S. hermonthica resistance and higher maize grain yield
across the savanna area. Thus these three parents could be
hydridized with other culBvars in striga endemic environments
of Nigeria.
The high and posiBve signiﬁcant GCA eﬀects for days
to tasselling and silking among the parents indicated late
maturity of the parents while those with low and negaBve
signiﬁcant eﬀects indicate earliness in maturity. The signiﬁcant
GCA eﬀect recorded for TZSTR190 and IITATZSTR1159 in both
environment and years for anthesis silking interval indicated
diﬀerenBal responses of the parents to diﬀerences in
environmental factors. These parents could be crossed with
other proven genotypes to generate populaBons with early
maturity and high yielding as observed by (Shaughi et al (1983).
Signiﬁcant GCA eﬀect for plant height and ear height in parent
TZSTR190 and IITATZSTR1159 under Striga infestaBon indicated
variability in plant height among these genotypes. Therefore,
ZTSTR190 and TZSTR193 which combined and gave high maize
grain yield with reduced Striga damage raBng, plant height and
anthesis silking interval could be ideal culBvar or be used in
hybrid combinaBons for further tesBng in Striga endemic
environment to conﬁrm it performance.
SCA eﬀects for maize grain yield and other related
agronomic traits in S. hermonthica endemic environment were
generally low in many of the hybrids signifying poor speciﬁc
combining ability for these traits under sever striga infestaBon.
However, crosses TZSTR166 x TZEI114, TZSTR166 x TZSTR190,
TZSTR166 x TZSTR193 and TZEI80 x TZSTR193 with high
signiﬁcant SCA eﬀects for maize grain yield appeared to be good
speciﬁc combiners for grain yield in striga endemic
environment. This indicates that non-addiBve gene eﬀects
played a major role in the expression of grain yield among
crosses under Striga hermonthica infestaBon. This study is
similar to the reports of (Olakojo and Olaoye, 2005); (Olaoye
and Bello, 2009) and Akinwale et al; 2013 who reported the
importance of non-addiBve gene acBon maize grain yield in the
inheritance of tolerance to S. lutea and S. hermonthica
infestaBon in the southwestern and southern guinea savanna
ecologies of Nigeria respecBvely. Therefore, these four hybrids
could be used as sources of inbredline extracBon for the
development of high yielding varieBes for culBvaBon in striga
endemic environment of the southern guinea savanna of
Nigeria.

General and speciﬁc combining ability eﬀects for maize grain
yield and other agronomic parameters
The esBmate of GCA eﬀects for grain yield and other agronomic
parameters among the parents (inbreds) showed diﬀerenBal
responses at both environments and years. The low GCA eﬀects
recorded for maize grain yield at both environments and years in
many parents indicates poor general combinaBon in terms of
grain yield under heavy Striga infestaBon and lack of heteroBc
response for grain yield in many of the parents. However, three
parents TZSTR166, TZSTR190 and TZSTR193 which exhibited
high GCA eﬀects for maize grain yield may be suitable as parents
for yield improvement in Striga endemic environment. BaduApraku and Lum (2007), Akinwale et al (2012) reported that
varieBes diﬀered signiﬁcantly in grain yield under both Striga
endemic and Striga free condiBons. Menkir et al; (2001); Badu –
Apraku et al; (2008) in their study at Abuja and Mokwa (Nigeria)
reported independently low grain yield for most parents they
used which is in agreement with some parents in this study. This
study has idenBﬁed inbreeds TZSTR166, TZSTR190 and
TZSTR193 as being superior for grain yield under Striga
infestaBon which conﬁrmed their suitability as culBvar perse in
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CIMMYT, (2000) World maize facts and trends [online] hY:/
ww.cimmyt.org/Research/economics/mapfacts/trends/maize/9900/
pdfs/maizet9900 Part 1 a. pdf.

Hybrid TZSTR166XTZSTR193 and TZEI80xTZSTR193
with signiﬁcant SCA eﬀect for maize grain yield and negaBve
signiﬁcant SCA eﬀect for tasselling and silking could be be
uBlized for early season culBvaBon in drought prone savanna
having exhibited signiﬁcant SCA eﬀects for earliness and maize
grain yield.
The signiﬁcant GCA eﬀects as opposed to SCA eﬀects
for Striga resistant traits indicates that the geneBc variaBon for
resistance to S. hermonthica among the parents was mainly
controlled by addiBve type of gene acBon. This is in agreement
with ﬁndings of Gethi and Smith (2004) who reported signiﬁcant
GCA mean squares for Striga counts but contrary on Striga
damage raBng. However, these results are in contrast to that of
Kim (1994) who found higher SCA mean square than GCA mean
squares for Striga counts and higher GCA mean squares than
SCA mean square for Striga damage raBng. The signiﬁcant GCA
eﬀects observed for most of the Striga traits such as Striga
count and Striga damage raBngs indicated that even though the
hybrids were mostly Striga resistant, the levels or mechanisms
of resistance may not be the same. Signiﬁcant GCA and SCA
eﬀect for both locaBons under Striga infested condiBons implied
that the two locaBons were disBnct and provided unique
important informaBon on the hybrids.
Menkir et al. (2001) suggested the establishment of
parallel breeding program targeted for yield improvement in
striga infested environments and non-infested environment.
Therefore inbreds TZSTR166, TZSTR190 and TZSTR193 which
exhibited high GCA eﬀect for grain yield and resistant to Striga
hermonthica could be used for hybrid maize producBon among
diﬀerent inbred lines in future varieBes for high grain yield and
general adaptaBon to the southern Guinea Savanna of Nigeria.
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infestaBon. African Journal of Agricultural Research. Vol.9(16)
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Abstract
The aim of this research was to study on self- and cross-compaBbility ability for ‘Musang King’. The study was conducted on ‘Musang King’ plants at
MARDI Kuala Kangsar. Six conducted treatments were automaBc autogamy, assisted self-pollinaBon with pollen from same tree and other tree, open
pollinaBon, and assisted pollinaBon with pollen from ‘D24’ and ‘D99’ durian culBvars. ObservaBons on fruit sedng were made every two weeks ater
pollinaBon unBl mature fruits dropped. There was no fruit sedng ater four weeks from treatment of assisted self-pollinaBon with pollen from same
tree and other tree, automaBc autogamy and open pollinaBon. The average fruit sedng at 12 weeks ater pollinaBon were 37.92 % from assisted
pollinaBon with ‘D24’, and 41.25 % from assisted pollinaBon with ‘D99’. There was no signiﬁcant diﬀerence on percentage of fruit sedng between
both assisted cross-pollinaBon treatments. This study indicates that ‘Musang King’ is self-incompaBble and needs pollen from other durian culBvars
for sedng fruit. Meanwhile, ‘D99’ and ‘D24’ durian culBvars were idenBﬁed as among suitable pollen source for ‘Musang King’.
Key words: late-acBng self-incompaBbility, mix planBng, single clone, fruit set

INTRODUCTION

culBvar in Malaysia. There is lack of informaBon on selfcompaBbility and cross-compaBbility of ‘Musang King’. The
informaBon will be useful to determine the best planBng design
for ‘Musang King’ orchard to obtain opBmum income.

Durian (Durio zibethinus Murr.) is idenBﬁed as highly selfincompaBble (Bumrungsri et al., 2009; Honsho et al., 2004) and
possess late-acBng self-incompaBbility (Honsho et al., 2004).
This character can be observed on ‘Chanee’, ‘D24’, and
‘Monthong’ (Kozai et al., 2014; Bumrungsri et al., 2009; Honsho
et al., 2004, George et al., 1994). Durian culBvars with this
character can sBll bear fruit from automaBc autogamy or
assisted self-pollinaBon but with very low percentage of fruit set
(Kozai et al., 2014; Bumrungsri et al., 2009; Honsho et al., 2004).
However some durian culBvars are not self-incompaBble such as
‘Kradumthong’ (Honsho et al., 2004).
The speciﬁc self-incompaBble system in durian is sBll
unknown but it is not because of inhibiBon of pollen
germinaBon on sBgma or pollen-tube growth in style
(Jutamanee and Sirisuntornlak, 2017; Honsho et al., 2004), but
probably because of speciﬁc self-incompaBbility system that
occur ater the pollen tube reach ovary (Honsho et al., 2004).
‘Musang King’ is an economic high-value durian

MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was conducted at MARDI Kuala Kangsar, in Perak
Ž
state (laBtude 4.8 N), in the northwest of Peninsular Malaysia,
which is one of durian research staBon at Malaysian Agricultural
Research and Development InsBtute (MARDI). Durian trees
used in this study were planted in a durian plot mixed randomly
with other durian culBvars. Three durian culBvars, ‘Musang
King’, ‘D24’, and ‘D99’, were used in this experiment. ‘Musang
King’ is one of major and important culBvars in Malaysia, ‘D24’
is an old locally popular culBvar which sBll being planted and
sold in most markets in Malaysia, while ‘D99’ is one of a good
fruit quality culBvar, which previously being planted as a source
of pollen contributor for other durian culBvars because of its’
frequent numerous ﬂowering and fruiBng characters.
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Table 1. The number of ﬂowers used for pollinaBon experiment.

Five trees of ‘Musang King’, one of ‘D24’, and one
‘D99’ were used for this experiment. Only four ‘Musang King’
plants with similar age and size were chosen as maternal plants,
while another one ‘Musang King’ plant with smaller size and
younger age was only chosen as paternal plant. The age of the
maternal plants was about 15-25 years old with tree girth
ranging between 121.0 cm to 150.0 cm. Meanwhile, the age of
the Musang King paternal plant was about 10 years old with tree
girth was 64.0 cm.
Self-pollinaBon and cross-pollinaBon were carried out
arBﬁcially by hand. Flower clusters were thinned to two to ﬁve
ﬂowers per cluster and the ﬂowers were emasculated in the
aternoon. Ater emasculaBon, clusters were covered with 27 cm
x 18 cm muslin bags to prevent contaminaBon from other
undesirable pollen, and the ﬂowers were pollinated at anthesis
around 20:00 p.m. when pollen of paternal plants matured and
was released from the anther. PollinaBon was performed
manually by using watercolour brush which is used to transfer
collected paternal pollen to sBgma. Ater pollinaBon, clusters
were re-covered with muslin bags and kept for at least 2 weeks.
In assisted self-pollinaBon treatment for ‘Musang King’,
pollinaBon was made using pollen from the same tree and from
other ‘Musang King’ tree.
In cross-pollinaBon, ﬂowers collected from ‘D24’ and
‘D99’ were used as paternal pollen. Meanwhile, open pollinaBon
and automaBc autogamy were designed for ‘Musang King’ as
controls. Flowers were not emasculated or bagged for open
pollinaBon, while ﬂowers were bagged before anthesis for
automaBc autogamy. The number of ﬂowers and cluster used in
this experiment are shown in Table 1. The reason of small
number of ﬂowers used for each treatment because of less
ﬂowers produced by the selected plants during the study period.
„…
PollinaBon was carried out on 11 April 2018 and fruit set was
recorded based on the cluster for each pollinaBon group at 2, 4,
6, 10, and 12 weeks ater pollinaBon. Each percentage of fruit
set calculated per cluster was treated as replicaBon for staBsBcal
analysis. Data were analysed by ANOVA and means were
compared by Duncan MulBple Range Test (DMRT) at (P<0.05).

Table 2. Means squares for percentage of fruit sedng ater pollinaBon
on ‘Musang King’

on ‘D24’. The observaBon of remaining ﬂowers during second
week ater open pollinaBon treatment can be explained by
diﬀerent before anthesis stages of ﬂowers were remained in the
selected clusters. It was to reduce disturbance on the cluster.
Mature fruits begin to drop ater 88 days of
pollinaBon. Not all dropped fruits could be collected because
some fruits had been taken away by pest. Fruit set at week 12
ater pollinaBon were 37.92 % for pollinaBon of ‘Musang King’
with ‘D24’ and 41.25 % with ‘D99’. There was no signiﬁcant
diﬀerence on percentage of fruit sedng between assisted
pollinaBon of ‘Musang King’ with ‘D24’ and ‘D99’. The fruit set
percentages are higher than obtained from pollinaBon of
‘Chanee’ and ‘Monthong’ with ‘Kradumthong’ pollen (Honsho
et al., 2004), and pollinaBon of ‘Matahari’ with ‘Sitokong’ pollen
(Indriyani, et al. 2012), with percentage of 27.43 %, 16.3 % and
20.0 % respecBvely.
Young fruit aborBon occurred ater four weeks of
pollinaBon. The aborBon of young fruits ater four weeks of
pollinaBon probably due to compeBBon of carbohydrates and
hormones intakes among them at the studied plants (Ryugo,
1988 cit. Honsho et al., 2004).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Table 2 shows means square of fruit sedng ater week 2, 4, 6,
10, and 12 of pollinaBon treatment on ‘Musang King’. There
were signiﬁcant diﬀerences between treatments during the
observed weeks.
There was no fruit set ater four weeks from automaBc
autogamy and assisted both self-pollinaBon treatment on
Musang King (Figure 1). The results indicated that Musang King
is completely self-incompaBble. Diﬀerent results were obtained
on ‘Monthong’, which can sBll produce small number of fruit
ater four weeks of automaBc autogamy and assisted selfpollinaBon treatment even though this culBvar is well known as
highly self-incompaBble (Wayo et al., 2018; Honsho et al. 2004).
There was no fruit set ater four weeks of open
pollinaBon treatment, even though there were fruits developed
from other untreated ﬂowers at all the treatment plants. This
might be due to no successful pollinaBon done by pollinator. A
similar phenomenon has been reported by George et al. (1994)

CONCLUSION
‘Musang King’ is idenBﬁed as completely self-incompaBble and
need pollen from other durian culBvars to set fruit. ‘D24’ and
‘D99’ can be used as paternal pollen source for ‘Musang King’
to produce fruits. Future study on the potenBal use of other
durian culBvars as paternal pollen source for ‘Musang King’ can
be conducted to increase informaBon on selecBon of durian
culBvars that can be mix-planted in a ‘Musang King’ orchard.
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* Means followed by similar leYer within same weeks
are not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent according to Duncan
MulBple Range Test (DMRT) at (P<0.05).

Figure 1. Fruit sedng ater pollinaBon treatment on ‘Musang King’

Honsho, C., Yonemori, K., Somsri, S., Subhadrabandhu, S., and Sugiura,
A. (2004). Marked improvement of fruit set in Thai durian by arBﬁcial
cross-pollinaBon. Scien-a Hor-culturae, 101(4), 399–406. hYps://
doi.org/10.1016/j.scienta.2003.11.019
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Abstract
Shorea leprosula is an indigenous species to Peninsular Malaysia and a precious Bmber source. Progeny trial of S. leprosula is established to assess the
best genotypes of mother trees (family). The trial plot is designed to be converted into Seedling Seed Orchard (SSO) for long-term ex-situ
conservaBon. The trial plot is established in 1997 at Forest Reserve (FR) Hulu Sedili, Johor by the collaboraBon of Forest Research InsBtute Malaysia
(FRIM) and Forestry Department Peninsular Malaysia (JPSM). A total of 40 half-sib families that have been selected from ﬁve locaBons in Peninsular
Malaysia, were tested in the trial. The trial plot was laid out in randomized complete block design (RCBD) with eight replicaBons and four trees per
replicate. The trees were planted in the distance of 4 m X 4 m, making the enBre plantaBon areas of 3.55 hectares. Survival rate, growth performances
and phenotypic data at 20 years old were assessed. In term of survival rate, F11 scored the highest (81.25%) while the average survival rate of all 40
half-sib families is 54.4%. ANOVA showed a highly signiﬁcant diﬀerence in all the growth traits data (Ht, Cbh and Dbh) with p < 0.000. Then, for the
phenotypic assessment, 13 families of S. leprosula scored higher than 80.0% with the highest score was 87.08% (F4). There were two families scored
lower than 60.0%, with the lowest score was 50.33% (F34), and the majority families (25 families) scored in the range of 72.0% to 80.0%. SelecBon of
families or genotypes for the thinning process later will be based on the survival rate, growth and phenotypic assessment.
Key words: Shorea leprosula, progeny trial, Seedling Seed Orchard (SSO), growth traits

INTRODUCTION

for this species in the Bmber industry is sBll very high due to the
good wood quality and unfortunately, current pracBce is to
harvest the trees from natural forest areas. Moreover, the study
by Widiyatno et al. (2014) indicated that S. leprosula is among
the tropical species that can help in the rehabilitaBon of loggedover forest areas. Therefore, having high-quality planBng
materials for long-term conservaBon eﬀort is advantageous.

Shorea leprosula or locally known as meranB tembaga or seraya
tembaga is one of the species that has been declared as
endangered (EN) species under classiﬁcaBon by IUCN in 2010.
However, the distribuBon of this species is sBll abundant
throughout Malaysia (Peninsular Malaysia, Sabah and Sarawak).
Thus in Malaysia, S. leprosula is classiﬁed as Least Concern (LC).
This species distributed from lowland to hill forests, up to 600 m
alBtudes, on well-drained soils in forests. While in Borneo, the
species can be found on clay soils on shales and clays, acid and
intermediate igneous rocks and periodically ﬂooded alluvium
(Chua et al., 2010).
Even though S. leprosula was not listed among the
species promoted for forest plantaBon development program in
Malaysia (Hashim et al., 2015), FRIM sBll iniBates a breeding
study on the species. This is because S. leprosula is an
indigenous species to Malaysia and this species also has high
geneBc diversity (Lee at al., 2000) which is a good basis for plant
improvement programme. On the other hand, export demand

Thus, a progeny trial of S. leprosula has been
established in November 1997 at Hulu Sedili FR (Johor) by a
collaboraBon of FRIM and JPSM. The main objecBve is to
evaluate the progenies’ growth performances, in order to
idenBfy the best mother plant as a future source for producBon
of high-quality planBng materials. The progeny trial plot was
also established with a long-term objecBve to convert the trial
plot into a Seedling Seed Orchard (SSO), subsequently as an exsitu conservaBon eﬀort.
SSO is deﬁned as an area whereby seed is mass
produced to obtain the greatest geneBc gain as quickly and as
inexpensively as possible (HeYasch, 2002, cited by Zobel et al.
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Table 1: Details of 40 half-sib families.

1958). The plantaBon area is laid out in a certain block design in
order to minimize outcrossing or open pollinaBon from inferior
geneBc sources. The plantaBon area can either be consisted of
clonal materials or progenies from selected mother trees.
This paper is discussing the assessment of growth
traits of 40 half-sib families of S. leprosula that has been planted
in a progeny trial, at the age of 20 years old.
METHODOLOGY
Selec$on of mother trees
Seeds (half-sib) of S. leprosula were collected from 40 selected
mother trees located in ﬁve forest reserve (FR) areas in
Peninsular Malaysia namely Sungai Menyala FR (Negeri
Sembilan), Bukit Rengit FR (Pahang), Bangi FR (Selangor),
Gombak FR (Selangor) and Tranum FR (Pahang). Origin of the 40
half-sib families characterized by provenances (based on
sampling locaBons), laBtude and longitude are laid out in Table
1.
The 40 selected mother trees were chosen based on
the phenotypically superior plus trees characterisBcs; height,
diameter at breast height, clear bole height, crown size,
straightness, stem form, non-forking, branch size and angle, and
dominant crown. Collected seeds were germinated and grown
at FRIM’s nursery. SelecBon of the seedlings before planBng was
done at the age of 8 months where the seedlings have reached a
height of 45 to 60 cm. The selecBon criteria were based on the
uniformity in height and free from disease and pest infestaBon.
Progeny Trial Plot Establishment
The progeny trial plot of S. leprosula was established in
November 1997 at Hulu Sedili FR, Johor. The trial plot was laid
out in Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with eight
replicates and four trees per family. Thus, making a total of 1280
seedlings (40 families X 8 replicates X 4 trees) were planted with
the distance of 4 m X 4 m, approximately 3.55-hectare areas
plot.

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

Sta$s$cal Analysis

(v)

Survival rate was assessed based on the complete count of trees
originally planted in each block. Data of the growth traits [total
height (Ht), clear bole height (Cbh) and diameter at breast
height (Dbh)] at the age of 20 years old were staBsBcally
analyzed by the analysis of variance (ANOVA) to determine the
signiﬁcant diﬀerences of means among progenies and by Tukey
post-hoc test using StaBsBcal Package for the Social Sciences
(IBM SPSS StaBsBcs 22).
For phenotypic assessment of superior plus tree,
random numbers of samples per families were evaluated and
graded based on superior plus tree grading criteria’s;
straightness, stem form, forking, crown size (measured using
haglof metre for distance measurement, average of X and Y
axis), crown dominancy, the third branch size and the third
branch angle. Each criterion was given a score based on the
following index;

(vi)

(iv)

Straightness
1 to 4
Stem form
1 to 4
Forking
1 to 4 (1 = ¼ ; 2 = ½ ; 3 =
¾ ; 4 = top)
Crown dominancy 1 to 3 (1 = lower, 2 =
equal, 3 = dominant)
The third branch size
1 to 4 (1 = ½ ¾;2=½;3=¼-½;4=¼)
The third branch angle
1 to 4 (1 = 25˚;
2 = 45˚; 3 = 65˚; 4 = 90˚)

The scores assigned for selected Candidate Plus Tree (CPT) were
then calculated in percentage (%).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Survival Rate
At the age of 20 years old, the survival rate of 40 half-sib
families of S. leprosula at the plantaBon varied from as high as
81.25% (F11) to as low as 34.38% (F25 and F26) (Figure 1),
whereas the overall survival rate of the plantaBon was 54.4%.
There were 27 families recorded survival rate of more than
50.0%, whereas other 13 families scored lower. According to
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Figure 1: Block arrangement in the progeny trial of S. leprosula.

Figure 2: Survival rate of the 40 half-sib families of S. leprosula at Hulu Sedili FR, Johor.

Widiyatno et al. (2014), the survival rate of S. leprosula planted
in logged-over forest areas scored more than 70% at the age of
6.5 years old.
Nevertheless, at the early age of S. leprosula, the
plantaBon was also intercropped with matured Acacia mangium
(~8 years old) and by the age of 15 years old, the A. mangium
naturally started to die which consequently aﬀected the
plantaBon’s surrounding. Some of the withered A. mangium
trees felt on some of the S. leprosula trees resulBng on the
broken branches, broken shoots and might even fell down.
IniBally, planBng the S. leprosula species intercropping with A.
mangium, was to allow the plants to grow under shade.
However, considering the plot was laid out in RCBD, the
distribuBon of the trees per families should be even throughout
the plot and should not aﬀect the staBsBcs.
Even though the overall survival rate (54.4%) might
seems lower than S. leprosula planted in logged-over forest

areas (70%) at 6.5 years old (Widiyatno et al., 2014), but for a
20 years old plantaBon, it is considered as acceptable.
Moreover, in comparison of 3.5 years old progeny trial plot of S.
leprosula at Kalimantan (Indonesia), which its survival rate
recorded was 64% (33% - 100%), they were relaBvely
comparable.
Growth Performances
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) on the assessment of growth
traits such as Ht (m), Cbh (m) and Dbh (cm) showed a highly
signiﬁcant diﬀerence with p < 0.000 among the 40 half-sib
families (Table 2). The highest recorded height was by F6
(Sungai Menyala FR) with 25.71 m, while the minimum height
recorded by F26 (Gombak FR) with 17.24 m (Table 3). The
average height of all the 40 half-sib families was 21.83 m. On
the other hand, F6 also recorded the highest Cbh with 14.65 m,
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Table 2: Analysis of Variance (ANOVA).

while the minimum Cbh recorded by F23 (Gombak FR) with 8.12
m (Table 4). The average Cbh of all the 40 half-sib families was
11.29 m. As for Dbh (cm), F5 recorded the highest Dbh with
33.61 cm, followed by F6, 33.44 cm. Both families were from
Sungai Menyala FR. While for the lowest Dbh, recorded by F38
(Sungai Menyala FR) with 21.53 cm (Table 5). The average Dbh
of all the 40 half-sib families was 27.39 cm.
Phenotypic assessment
A total of 201 CPTs have been randomly assessed from the total
of 696 S. leprosula trees. Ideally, all of the trees should be
considered as CPTs and assess for their ranking. However, due to
manpower and Bme limitaBon, only 201 CPTs were assessed and
scored by experienced foresters and scienBst. The scoring was
then converted into percentage and average out per families.
SelecBon of CPTs was crucial for thinning process later, in order
to convert the progeny trial plot into SSO.
Results showed that 13 families of S. leprosula scored
higher than 80.0%, with the highest score was 87.08% (F4).
There were two families scored lower than 60.0%, with the
lowest score was 50.33% (F34), and the majority families (25
families) scored in the range of 72.0% to 80.0% (Table 6).
AddiBonally, the highest Mean Annual Increment
-¹
(MAI) of Dbh recorded was 1.68 cm.yr while the lowest was
-¹
-¹
1.08 cm.yr . As for Ht, the highest MAI was 1.3 m.yr and the
-¹
lowest was 0.86 m.yr . Since there is no plantaBon trial of S.
leprosula at the same age that we could ﬁnd, comparison of the
yield could not be made. However, as compared to progeny trial
of S. leprosula at Kalimantan (3.5 years old) which the highest
-¹
-¹
MAI recorded for Dbh was 2.78 cm.yr and for Ht was 2.6 m.yr
(Naeim et al., 2014), the MAI recorded by our progeny trial was
relaBvely lower for both Dbh and Ht traits. At the age of 4 years
-¹
old, the highest MAI for Dbh was 2.6 cm.yr and for Ht was 2.4
-¹
m.yr (Mohd Zaki et al., 2017).
SelecBon of the best families for a future study such as
clonal trial depends on many growth factors as per discussed.
For Bmber purposes, Dbh, Cbh and phenotypic such as stem
form are the most desirable characterisBcs to be looked into.

Table 3: Mean for Ht (m) of 40 half-sib families.

CONCLUSION
Based on the results, family F11 scored the highest survival rate
but the growth performance (Ht, Cbh and Dbh) was
„…
unfavourable. Family F11 generally ranked above the 25 of all
growth parameters including the phenotypic assessment. On
the other hand, the top three families based on the growth
performance were F5, F6 and F39. They rank the third (F6),
eighth (F5) and 21 (F39) on the phenotypic assessment, whereas
their survival rate were 43.8%, 56.3% and 79.2%, respecBvely.
Several families/genotypes will be selected for the
establishment of SSO. Currently, we are studying the geneBc
diversity and relaBonship within and among families before the
ﬁnal selecBon of families/genotypes for the SSO.
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Table 4: Mean for Cbh (m) of 40 half-sib families.

Table 5: Mean for Dbh (cm) of 40 half-sib families.

Table 6: Ranking of CPTs of 40 half-sib families of S. leprosula based on the average score (%).
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Abstract
GeneBcally modiﬁed (GM) crops have been commercially grown for more than two decades. In 2016, approximately 10% of the total global crop
acreage was planted with GM crops, predominantly maize, soybean, coYon and canola. The number of countries involved has constantly increased, so
have the global trade. However, regulatory frameworks for GM crop are not harmonized across countries and have lead to asynchronous approvals
problems. Many jurisdicBons, including Malaysia legally disBnguish between authorized and unauthorized GM crops. Thus, at any given Bme, there is
a possibility that GM crop authorized in one country, is yet to be authorized in another countries with which the country that has given authorizaBon
trades agricultural commodiBes. When traces amount of this unauthorized GM crop materials are detected in imported products, it can lead to a low
level presence (LLP) situaBon. This paper highlights issues and challenges in handling low presence of unauthorized GM crops in the market from
Malaysia’s context. First part of the paper focuses on an overview of geneBcally modiﬁed organisms or GMOs development and status in Malaysia
including the possibility of LLP situaBon to happen. Second part touches on several issues and challenges that could be faced by the government when
they want to come out with LLP management strategies. The paper shares ﬁndings from the survey conducted on 52 respondents represenBng the
government sector, industry and non-governmental organizaBons. These ﬁndings include percepBon on the possibility of LLP to happen in Malaysia
where 55.8% indicated it to happen “Very likely” and another 44.2%, “Likely”. The ﬁnding is supported by data on Malaysia’s import for maize and
soybean that show most of these products come from GM crop producing countries. Issues and challenges discussed also based on ﬁndings from the
survey covering regulatory mechanisms, enforcement capacity, detecBon procedures, resources uBlizaBon and socioeconomic consideraBons.
Key words: Asynchronous approval, Biosafety, GeneBcally modiﬁed crop, Low level presence

INTRODUCTION

Parliament in 2007 and came into force on 1 December 2009.
The act is formulated to be in line with naBonal policies on
biological diversity and biotechnology and covers only modern
biotechnology acBviBes. The objecBve of the act is to protect
human, plant and animal health as well as the environment and
biological diversity. It regulates the release, importaBon and
contained use of living modiﬁed organisms (LMOs) including its
products (Andrew et al., 2018). UnBl 2017, Malaysia has
approved 32 GM events for maize, soybeans, canola and coYon.
Products from these GM events can be brought into Malaysia
but only for the purpose of food, feed and processing, and not
for culBvaBon (BCH, 2018).

GeneBcally modiﬁed (GM) crops have been commercially grown
for more than two decades and have shown an extremely rapid
adopBon rate in many areas of the world. In 2016, 185.1 million
hectares or approximately 10% of the total global crop
hectarage was planted with GM crops by 18 million farmers in
26 countries. Herbicide tolerance deployed in maize, soybean,
coYon and canola has consistently been the dominant trait at
47% of the global hectarage followed by stacked traits at 41%
(ISAAA, 2017).
Unlike most other geneBc methods of crop
improvement, GM crops are strictly regulated for food and
environmental safety. Since its introducBon for commercial
culBvaBon in 1996, many countries now have enforced domesBc
regulatory framework that deals with the requirement for
approval of the use of GM crop. However, regulatory
requirements vary for diﬀerent countries according to their
biosafety laws and frameworks.
In Malaysia, the Biosafety Act was endorsed by the

__________
Biosafety is a generic term used to cover any aspect of safety issues associated with
the potential or actual effects of genetically modified organisms on the ecosystem.
A living modified organism (LMO) or genetically modified organism (GMO) is an
organism (e.g. plant, animal, bacterium, virus) whose genetic material has been
altered. Malaysia uses LMO in the Biosafety Act 2007 instead of GMO. GM foods
and GM crops are examples of GMOs.
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Table 1. Exporters of maize and soybean to Malaysia,
2013-2014 (metric tonne).

This arBcle aYempts to highlight issues and challenges
that could arise due to regulatory diﬀerences in authorizing the
use of GM crops. The next secBon provides a short review on
asynchronous approvals problem, low level presence situaBon
and its possibility to happen based on current trade scenario as
well as percepBon study that was conducted. Following that, the
arBcle discusses several issues related to this problem from
Malaysia’s context.
Asynchronous Approval of GM Crop

Table 2. Approved GM events for maize and soybean in
selected countries unBl 2017

In many countries, the process of approval usually involves
environmental risk or safety assessment before GM crops or
products allowed to be commercialized for domesBc use.
However, approvals for commercializaBon in every country
happen individually at diﬀerent Bming (Demeke et al., 2006).
Furthermore, a disBncBon is commonly made between the
purposes of the GM crop commercial release whether it is
intended for culBvaBon or applying it in the food and feed chain
(Broeders et al., 2012), for example raw or processed material.
Thus, at any given Bme, there is a possibility that GM
crop authorized in one country is yet to be authorized in other
countries with which the country that has given approval trades
agricultural commodiBes. This is commonly known as
“asynchronous approval”. It can happen due to the diﬀerence in
Bming for the approval process from one country to another
country or maybe due to approval is never been submiYed to or
given by the countries that involved in the import of agricultural
commodiBes acBviBes (Clapp, 2008).
Low Level Presence of Unauthorized GM Crops and Its
Likelihood to Happen
The term “low level presence” or LLP has been adopted to
describe the accidental presence of small amounts of
unauthorized GM crop events. When traces amount of these
unauthorized GM crop events are detected in grain shipments,
or in an ingredient or ﬁnished food product, it may lead to trade
disrupBon. It can result in costly ﬁnes, lost revenue on the total
grain shipment, expensive tesBng and clean-up, unsold or
destroyed grain or seed, product recalls in imporBng countries,
and the loss of export market share as the imporBng country
sources grain from another country (Kalaitzandonakes et al.,
2014).
Malaysia on average imported 3 million metric tons of
maize and 500 thousand metric tons of soybeans annually (refer
to Table 1). With limited domesBc producBon of feeds, the
poultry industry in Malaysia depends on imported maize.
Whereas for soybean, about 15% of the total volume imported
goes to the food sector mainly for soymilk and tofu producBon.
The rest goes to the poultry and livestock sectors for feed.
ArgenBna is the largest supplier of maize to Malaysia, while the
United States is the leading soybean supplier (Dong & Wahab,
2017).
Malaysia major trading partners for maize and
soybean (ArgenBna, Brazil, Canada and United States) not only
major producers of GM maize and GM soybean in the world but
also recording higher number of GM events authorized for
commercial used compared to Malaysia (refer to Table 2). Thus,
the possibility of LLP to happen under current trade scenario is
relaBvely high.

Source: InternaBonal Service for the AcquisiBon of Agri-biotech ApplicaBons (ISAAA, 2017).

Data Collected from the Survey
The survey was conducted in 2017 to gauge percepBons on low
level presence of unauthorized GM events, its possibility and
management approach to handle the situaBon in Malaysia.
Using the straBﬁed purposive sampling method, a total of 52
respondents were surveyed, comprised of 28 respondents from
government agencies, 13 from biotechnology related industries
and remaining 11 from consumer and environmental based
non-government organisaBons (NGOs). QuesBonnaires were
the main instrument for data collecBon.
In response to the quesBon on the possibility of LLP to
happen in Malaysia through import, the survey results revealed
that opinions across the groups were fairly equal. All
respondents agreed that LLP is likely to happen with those who
felt the likelihood are 'Very likely' and 'Likely' were almost
similar, 55.8% and 44.2% respecBvely (refer to Table 3).
Issues and Challenges for Malaysia
With the increasing trend of GM crops commercializaBon
globally, it can be translated into more GM crop based products
being imported into Malaysia. However, concerns arise on the
approval status of these GM products in Malaysia. If such
products have not been authorized but found to be presence at
low levels in the market, the quesBon arises on the
management strategies in place to handle the situaBon.
Countries are diﬀerence when it comes to strategies used to
address LLP issues. These strategies can be zero-tolerance or
technical zero policies, no LLP policy or LLP policy with speciﬁc
tolerance level.
Generally, zero tolerance approach or policy implies
that ingredient or component for any import of food or feed
products cannot contain even trace amounts of GM materials in
which approval has not been given by the imporBng country
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Table 3. PercepBon on the possibility of LLP to
happen in Malaysia.

(Roberts et al., 2015). In many countries, zero tolerance policy is
applied when dealing with the presence of unauthorized GM
crops on its territory. Malaysia at the moment does not have a
policy to address unintended, low levels of unauthorized GM
events that could be found in imported grain, food and feed
products.
The following points highlight several issues and
challenges that could be faced by Malaysia in idenBfying the
most pracBcal strategy to handle asynchronicity and LLP
problems. The discussions will include percepBons of the
respondents from the survey on some quesBons related to
these issues.
i)

Table 4. Biosafety law and LLP management approach.

Applicability of the Exis-ng Law and Regula-ons on
GMO

The exisBng law in Malaysia implicates zero tolerance approach
to deal with the unintended presence of unauthorized GM
events (ABci, 2014). Under such approach, any presence of an
unauthorized GM event in the Malaysian marketplace is
regarded as regulatory non-compliance. Thus, grain or seed
shipments that contain even trace amounts of unauthorized GM
event would be classiﬁed as non-compliance and this prompts a
management strategy for the LLP situaBon.
When this happens, GM crop developers will be
required to seek approval for their GM event from Malaysia’s
authority or to place certain measures in order to remove the
product from the marketplace and the environment. In these
cases, although risk assessments indicate that the likelihood for
the product to pose a risk to health and safety is very low, the
GM crop developer is sBll required to be compliance (Stein &
Rodríguez-Cerezo, 2010).
In the survey, the respondents were asked to give their
opinions on current approach to deal with LLP situaBons (refer
to Table 5). The quesBon was related to the Biosafety Act that
implies zero tolerance policy for LLP in Malaysia and whether or
not such policy pracBcal. More than 65% of the respondents
across all groups thought that it was not pracBcal. The industry
group contributed large porBon to this percentage because all
respondents (100%) from this group felt that zero tolerance
policy was not pracBcal. Conversely, majority of the respondents
from the NGOs group (72.7%) supported zero tolerance policy,
possibly because they are concerned on the impact of
unauthorized GM products on Malaysia’s environment as well as
human health.
On the statement that the exisBng law adequately
governs GMOs issues, the opinions were found to be quite
indiﬀerent, with an equal proporBon of 48.1% of respondents
agreeing and disagreeing with the statement while 3.8% having
no opinion (refer to Table 5). The respondents were also asked if
the exisBng law provides enough guidance on the environmental
and human health issues from the use of GMOs. The answers
were quite mixed with 53.8% agreed and 38.5% disagreed.
Biosafety law is key to ensuring the environmental and
human safety of GMOs and giving the public conﬁdence in GMO
products. It is essenBal to have a strong, but no sBﬂing,
regulatory system that independently reviews and approves
each product for safety before it is released into the
environment or commercialized.

Table 5. PercepBon on biosafety law in Malaysia.

ii)

Enforcement Mechanism and Capacity

The ability to operate biosafety regulatory system requires
appropriate technical experBse, reliable sources of sciencebased informaBon, and the mechanisms to deliver credible,
veriﬁable informaBon to a broad array of stakeholders with
varying perspecBves and concerns. To assess percepBon on the
ability of biosafety authoriBes to handle GMO related maYers,
the respondents were asked to rate two (2) statements on a
scale ranging from “Strongly disagree” to “Strongly agree” (refer
to Table 6). From the ﬁndings, it was found that majority of the
respondents were generally conﬁdence that the government
has adequate capacity to regulate GMO related acBviBes, with
59.6% of the respondents agreeing to the statement whilst
38.5% disagreed. However, when the respondents were asked,
in the event of LLP situaBon, whether or not the government
can manage it eﬀecBvely, 50% of the respondents disagreeing
to the statement whereas 42.3% indicated otherwise. 7.7% of
the respondents had no opinion.
In this regard, it is crucial for the authority to boost
the conﬁdence of the stakeholders on its capability to enforce
the law and its ability to manage LLP situaBon at its present
zero tolerance approach. Otherwise, the implementaBon of a
new strategy or policy to handle LLP by the government will be
quesBonable.
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iii)

GMO Detec-on System

Table 6. PercepBon on biosafety enforcement capacity.

The number of GM crops culBvated for commercial or research
purposes conBnue to increase worldwide. As highlighted in the
introducBon, about 41% of the global GM crop hectarage was
planted with stacked traits, an increased by 29% in 2016 at 75.4
million hectares from 58.4 million hectares in 2015 (ISAAA,
2017). Not only these can lead to more occurrence of LLP in the
coming years but also will add to the complexity of detecBng
GM event by the authority in food and feed samples. This
reﬂects an evident need for a conBnuous development of
appropriate detecBon methods and strategies. Despite a large
proporBon of respondents acknowledged Malaysia has
laboratories with the technical capacity to detect or quanBfy
GMOs (75%), about 86.5% of the respondents expressed that
Malaysia should have more laboratories with similar capacity
(refer to Table 7).
Thus, the availability of laboratories with the technical
capacity, accurate and up to date detecBon methods to conduct
tesBng for imported agricultural products is important to detect
low presence of unauthorized GM events. LLP management
strategies without emphasizing on this area will not be eﬀecBve.
iv)

Table 7. PercepBon on technical capacity for GMO detecBon.

Table 8. ObjecBves of having LLP management approach

Op-miza-on of Resources

The Department of Biosafety under the Ministry of Natural
Resources and Environment is the lead agency for GMO
monitoring and enforcement acBviBes in Malaysia. However, it
relies on other government agencies resources to eﬀecBvely
implement the law. Any LLP management strategy introduced
will be at the expense of these government agencies resources.
These resources can be in the form of manpower, ﬁnancial,
assets and equipments for detecBon, tesBng or taking sample.
Since several agencies are involved, it becomes a challenge for
the government to ensure the uBlizaBon of these resources is
fully opBmized.
In relaBon to this, when the respondents were asked
to assess objecBves of having LLP management approach, a
combined total of respondents 96.2% felt that it should be able
to provide a cost eﬀecBve approach in handing LLP situaBon
(refer to Table 8). The same respondents at a slightly lower
percentage of 94.2% also thought that the approach introduced
should provide eﬃcient use of resources by the government.
With regard to coordinaBon of works among relevant
government agencies on GMO maYers, 65.4% of the
respondents agreed it has already in place whilst 28.8%
disagreed with the statement (refer to Table 9). Adenle et al.
(2013) idenBﬁed this as one of the areas that need to be
strengthened for eﬀecBve implementaBon of the biosafety
regulatory system that covers LLP management.
v)

Based on the survey conducted, 92.3% of the
respondents indicated the safety of human and animal health,
and the environment as important (refer to Table 10). This
ﬁnding showed that the spirit of precauBonary principle in
regulaBng GMOs (Laxman & Ansari, 2011) as enshrined in the
relevant mulBlateral environmental agreements is sBll very
relevant.
Other factor such as minimizaBon of negaBve market
eﬀects was also considered important with a combined total of
respondents 82.6%. However, this was slightly lower than factor
like socio-economic impacts to the society that covers concerns
on Halal status and ethical issue which recorded 84.6% of the
respondents placed it as ‘Important’ and ‘Very important’ in
total.
vi)

Biosafety and GMO Educa-on

Level of awareness and knowledge on the technology play a
very important role to inﬂuence stakeholders’ acceptance on
any policy introduced governing such technology. In Malaysia,

Considera-on for Socioeconomic Factors

Gruère (2016) suggests that to determine a pracBcal LLP
management approach and threshold, it involves economic,
social and risk consideraBons. Although higher threshold for LLP
can minimize trade disrupBons and relevant economic costs but
it only pracBcal if no major concerns on food, feed or
environmental safety arise.

__________
The precautionary principle refers to the concept that “where there are threats of
serious or irreversible damage, lack of full scientific certainty shall not be used as a
reason for postponing cost-effective measures to prevent environmental
degradation”.
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organizaBons and students (Abdul LaBf et al., 2011).

Table 9. PercepBon on law implementaBon among agencies.

CONCLUSION
Asynchronous approvals of GM crops and LLP issues have
become a global challenge as the number of GM crops being
commercially produced has increase over the years.
Acknowledging this challenge, Malaysia realizes the need for a
beYer approach to deal with LLP situaBons to eﬀecBvely
manage and minimize its impacts. Progress has been made to
establish funcBonal biosafety regulatory system. However,
major challenge sBll remains in fully operaBonalising the
system. Some other issues and challenges as highlighted in this
paper need to be properly addressed if the government wishes
to have a workable LLP management strategy. Since GMO is a
cross-sectoral issue in Malaysia, many factors come into play
and relevant stakeholders must get involved. Some areas may
require special aYenBon such as public awareness, support and
conﬁdence not only in the regulatory systems but also in the
technology itself.

Table 10. Other factors to consider for LLP management approach.
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al., 2008). Abdul Munir et al. (2005) in his study states that the
public should be educated and given relevant informaBon about
biotechnology to enable them to have meaningful parBcipaBon
and make informed decisions based on the knowledge and
informaBon available to them.
However, communicaBng informaBon about
biotechnology and biosafety faces a range of challenges due to
diﬀerent informaBon needs and backgrounds of various
stakeholders, perceived interests versus actual interests, and
exisBng views of the technology that may inﬂuence
recepBveness to informaBon (Sengooba et al., 2008). EﬀecBve
communicaBon requires matching the proper speaker to the
target group in order to enhance comprehension of audiences
with diverse perspecBves, levels of knowledge, and
sophisBcaBon.
Mass media generally displays news and arBcles that is
sensaBonalist, hence making the general public frequently
exposed to news that is incomprehensive and deviates from
reality. Furthermore, most of the biotechnology related
informaBon and knowledge are usually published in scienBﬁc
publicaBons that contain technical terms or languages which is
incomprehensible to the public at large (Wingebach et al.,
2003). Thus, it is important for scienBsts and regulators be
involved in disseminaBng informaBon about the technology and
the regulaBons to help assure that facts are not distorted, oversimpliﬁed, or sensaBonalized. Emphasis also should be placed
on eﬀorts to educate, communicate and raise awareness to
various groups that include the industries, importers,
government agencies, non-government organizaBons,
consumers, the media, policy makers, academics, religious
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Abstract
The development of improved strain has been a major contribuBon to the increased producBvity and quality of mushrooms for nutriBonal,
pharmaceuBcal and cosmeceuBcal values. SelecBon of appropriate strain is one of the key decisions as it will deﬁne the limits of performance that can
be achieved in global environment. Paddy straw mushroom, scienBﬁcally known as Volvariella volvacea, is an edible tropical mushroom with a short
life cycle. MutaBon inducBon has been recognized as an eﬀecBve breeding method in creaBng variability for potenBal strains for both parasiBc fungi
and edible mushrooms. Acute gamma radiaBon at low dose was introduced as a shock treatment in altering the genotypic formaBon without
disturbing the phenotypic characterisBcs. Acute gamma radiaBon is a process of exposing samples to high amount of radiaBon within a short period of
Bme. In vitro mycelium was sub-cultured unBl the third subculture prior to irradiaBon. Fully-grown mycelium was exposed to acute gamma irradiaBon
at dose rate of 13.1 Gy/min for 350 Gy and 700 Gy. Corn grain and paddy straw was used for grain seedling and substrate seedling, respecBvely.
Mycelium exposed to 350 Gy was found to be acBve with high growth performance. Ater the 10„… subculture, the growth performance of the
mycelium become unstable. Empty fruit bunch (EFB) was used as the growth substrate for fruiBng body to emerge. Stable traits of Volvariella volvacea
can be inherited. However, the variaBon may be due to environmental adaptaBon and it will reﬂect the success of the low acute gamma radiaBon as a
potenBal technique in improving the strains.
Key words: Volvariella volvacea, mutagenesis, low dose, acute gamma irradiaBon

INTRODUCTION

mushroom” as it grows at relaBvely high temperature. The
opBmum temperature for growth of this mushroom is 30 to
35°C. It is a fast-growing mushroom and under favourable
growing condiBons, its total crop cycle is completed within
30-40 days. However, low biological eﬃciency (10-15%) and
short shelf-life ater harvest are limiBng factors for this
culBvaBon industry (Ahlawat O.P. & Kour H., 2018)
The lower biological eﬃciency (about 10 to 15 % on
rice straw) and lesser shelf life compared to other well known
edible culBvated mushroom species are the most important
limiBng factors for its proliferaBon at a large scale (Chang, 1974,
1978). The narrow geneBc background in V. volvacea made
breeders explore in search of more variaBon from wild and also
via breeding. Targeted strains are related to fast growing
mycelium, robust and high yield. However, due to lack of
eﬀecBve system for cross breeding and with uncertainty strains
had made the approaches more challenging.
MutaBon inducBon is an alternaBve way to promote
the well-adapted strains by altering one or two major
agronomic traits in creaBng variability (Novak & Brunner, 1992).

Volvariella volvacea locally known as Paddy Straw mushroom or
Oil palm bunches mushroom. The mushroom is a fast-growing
species and suitable for tropical climate with average
temperature between 28-35°C and relaBve humidity of 80 to
90%, respecBvely (Rajapakse, 2011). It can be quickly and easily
grown on agrowaste substrates such as paddy straw and coYon
waste or other cellulosic organic waste materials (Ahlawat &
Kumar, 2005). Thus, the mushroom can be found naturally close
to agrowaste of paddy straw and/or processed oil palm bunches
(Empty Fruit Bunch).
The mushroom is edible and has high nutriBonal value
with unique aroma and texture. Besides, the mushroom is also
important for its pharmaceuBcal and cosmeceuBcal properBes.
CulBvaBon of Volvariella mushroom ranks sixth in the world and
accounts for 5-6% of world producBon (Buswell, 2005). Lots of
research work has been done for culBvaBon and understanding
of its behaviour in gedng beYer quality strains.
Volvariella volvacea is also known as “warm
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Figure.2 DeterminaBon of growth rate and performance of
gamma irradiaBon response on mycelium grown on semi
solid PDA. Average diameter (cm) of each plate was
evaluated from 10 plates at all doses for 8 days at two days
interval.

Figure 3: Grain Seedling.

Figure 1: Process in exposing sample by using BioBeam GM800.
(A) devices for acute gamma radiaBon (B) PosiBoning of petri disk
containing acBve V. volvacea mushroom mycelium. (C) AbsorpBon
paYern in the gamma chamber.

Figure 4: Substrate Seedling.

Through conBnuous selecBon and screening, potenBal mutants
can be selected accordingly. These mutants are stable and has
good traits. Through in vitro propagaBon, screening and
observaBon could be done rapidly with ease.
This paper describes the nuclear applicaBon via low
dose of acute gamma radiaBon in generaBng variants for
selecBon.

Evalua(on of growth performance
Dose response was evaluated based on
growth performance on Semi solid PDA.
The growth performance was based on
the diameter measured at two days
interval for 10 plates in each dose.

MATERIALS & METHODS
Materials
The fruiBng body of Volvariella volvacea was obtained from
Nuclear Malaysia germplasm collecBon.

Grain seedling prepara(on

Media prepara(on

1 kg of corn grain was thoroughly washed and cleared from
debris. Then, the grain was soaked in disBlled water for 4-6
hours prior before being tossed overnight. Next day, the corn
grain was mixed thoroughly with 10g of calcium carbonate,
CaCO₃ (1%) and packed into plasBc bag (average weight, 200g).

Media formulaBon for PDA followed the procedure from the
manufacturer. Some 39g PDA was dissolved in 1000L of disBlled
water prior to being autoclaved at 121ºC, 1.05 psi for 20 mins.

The plasBc bag was then capped Bghtly. Finally, prepared grain
seedlings were autoclaved at 121°C for 10 minutes. InoculaBon
was done immediately once the grain cools down.

Mother culture prepara(on
Healthy, clean and vigorous fruiBng bodies were selected for
preparaBon of the mother culture through in vitro technique.
The Bssue was excised innovaBvely as ‘wedge shape‟
²
approximate 0.5 cm and cultured on semi solid PDA media.
›œ
PropagaBon was made unBl the 3 subculture.

Substrate Seedling prepara(on
2kg of paddy straw was weighed and grinded into smaller
pieces. The ground paddy straw was immersed fully in water for
3-4 hours. Next, paddy straw was tossed, and let to drain
overnight. On the next day, the paddy straw was thoroughly
mixed with 200g of CaCO₃ (10%) and kapok. The mixture was

Acute Gamma radia(on
›œ
AcBve mycelium obtained from 3 subculture was exposed to
acute gamma ray from Cs-137 source by using BioBeam
GM8000. Samples were arranged at the middle posiBon in the
gamma chamber to get an accurate dose accordingly. Doses
-¹
ranging from 0, 350, 700 Gy at dose rate of 13.1 Gymin were
used in this study. Treated samples were then propagated up to
„…
the 12 subculture. The fast-growing mycelium was
conBnuously propagated on fresh PDA media and observed
accordingly via in vitro culture.

then packed into plasBc bags weighing 200g each. The plasBc
bagwas then capped Bghtly. Lastly, prepared substrate seedlings
were autoclaved at 121°C for 20 minutes. InoculaBon was done
immediately once the substrate cools down. IncubaBon was
done in the darkroom at 26-28°C and moisture of 50%-60% for
10 days.
Growth Substrate prepara(on
The EFB was composted before being used as a growth
substrate. During composBng, the growth substrate EFB was
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Figure 6: Growth performance of mycelia at diﬀerent subcultures, from Day 2, Day 4, Day 6 and Day 8.

soaked by water and CaCO₃ was sowed. The mixture was

found to be similar. Whereas, 700 Gr samples showed fruiBng
body with smooth hair covering the fruiBng body. This
phenomenon reﬂected the changes in genotypic due to gamma
irradiaBon can be showed at phenotypic characterizaBon.
However, at 350 Gy, although the genotypic might be changed,
the phenotypic characterisBcs was not expressed.

covered with canvas to keep the moisture and heat during
decomposiBon for 10 days.
RESULTS & DISCUSSION
SelecBon of heathy and clean fruiBng body for iniBaBon is an
important step in gedng high quality mother culture. Good
selecBon of fruiBng body can reduce rate of contaminaBon.
Both 350Gy and 700Gy showed vigorous growth as
compared to the control. RadiaBon can create a shock to the
mycelium and enhance the elongaBon process of the cells. Ater
conBnues subculture the samples becoming weak. Consistent
›œ
„…
growth occurred at the range of 3 subculture to 10
Subculture. At this range, complete mycelium ﬁlling the 90mm
petri disks was found between 6 to 8 days.
„…
Ater the 10 subculture, the growth performance of
the mycelium became unstable (Figure 6). This phenomenon is
due to longer period in culture feeding with only PDA. According
to Azhar, 2016 this stage is known as the survival stage in which
the metabolism process in the mycelium is not consistent.
It was found that the performance of 350 Gy samples
grew faster than control and 700 Gy sample in both grain
seedling and substrate seedling. This indicated that the growth
performance from mother culture was heritable.
The samples derived from 350Gy grew rapidly, the
mycelium was thicker as compared to control and 700 Gy. In this
condiBon, no other fungus such as Trichoderma or Coprinus
were found close to the V. volvacea mycelium.
The 350Gy and 700 Gy samples managed to fruit
accordingly. As compared to the control, 350 Gy samples were

CONCLUSION
Low dose radiaBon is important as a new means of exploring
without damaging the genotypic background of the species.
The ﬁndings from this project is important in creaBng variants
at low doses. For future work, molecular markers should be
integrated in idenBfying potenBal mutants and protein change
ater the acute irradiaBon. In addiBon to that, nutrient
properBes of the mutants also need to be evaluated for beYer
values.
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Figure 7: Performance of the irradiated strains as compared to control. (A) Mycelium grown in
grain substrate (B) Mycelium grown in Substrate seedling.

Figure 8: Spawning performance of V. volvacea on EFB.
Vigorous spawning with thick mycelium observed in sample
exposed to 350 Gy. 1 bar:1cm.

Figure 9: FruiBng body of V. volvacea grown on EFB
substrate. 1 bar:1cm.
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Abstract
Sigupai is one of popular local rice variety in Aceh because it has good cooking taste and include in aromaBc rice. Sigupai is sBll widely grown by
farmers in the western region of Aceh. However, this variety has low yield with high plant type and long life growth and do not resistant to
submergence. To increase the performance of this varieBes to submergence was carried out by inserBon of the submergence gene (Sub-1). The
inserBon of this gene was performed by crossing this variety with Swarna, the variety that carrying Sub-1 gene. The purpose of this study was to
analyse the inheritance of submergence resistance to F₂ progenies crossed between Sigupai and Swarna. Sigupai was used as female parent. Plant
materials that were used in this study were F₂ progenies. Swarna and IR-42 were used as a resistant and suscepBble comparator to submergence
respecBvely. Phenotypic tesBng to submergence tolerant analysis was performed on plants age 15 days ater planBng, by submerged all plants in a
pool of water for 2 weeks. Plants that sBll survive ater submergence were conBnued to observe for their ability to recovery during 3 weeks. PCR
analysis was used to analyzed the existence Sub-1 gene in the F₂ progenies of the crossed plants. Phenotypic analysis showed that ater 2 weeks of
submergence all of the plants sBll survive. However, ater third week of recovery it showed that IR-42 and Swarna as suscepBble and tolerant
comparators were able to recover for 12.50 and 62.50 % respecBvely. While the F₂ progenies were able to recover for 87.50 %. This result was
accordance with molecular analysis that showed 87.50 % of samples had Sub-1 gene.
Key words: Rice progenies, Submergence, aromaBc rice, phenotypic, genotypic, PCR

INTRODUCTION

(Amelia, 2015).
Submergence is an important abioBc obstacle
because it can cause physiological damage to plants, although
naturally rice is a plant that can adapt well in watery land (Ito,
Ella, & Kawano, 1999; SeYer et al., 1997). Therefore, an
increase in the frequency of ﬂooding due to climate change
needs to be anBcipated immediately. One adaptaBon strategy
to reduce this impact is the planBng of Submergence resistent
rice varieBes (Mackill, Amante, Vergara, & Sarkarung, 1993;
Wassmann et al., 2009; Zeigler & Puckridge, 1995).
Development of tolerant lines of rice to submergence
condiBon can be done by using tolerant gene to submergence
(Sub-1). UBlizaBon of submergence tolerant gene or Sub-1 to
produce new improved rice that resistant to submergence
codiBon can be done by various breeding procedure including
backcross or by using molecular biology approaches (Neeraja et
al., 2007; SepBningsih et al., 2009).
Through this research, the quality of Sigupai will be
improved into plants that are resistant to submergence by
inserBng Sub-1 through a series of breeding processes. The

Local rice variety is a potenBal germ plasma as a source of genes
that can control important properBes in rice plants. Aceh has
261 local rice accessions from varieBes districts (BB Biogen,
2017). Some local rice germplasm has a popular characterisBc
because of the fragrant aroma, the texture of the rice is sot and
ﬂuﬀy. However, this local rice has low producBon, high crop
architecture, deep life and is very suscepBble to Submergence.
The use of local germplasm as geneBc resources is
very much needed in the face of environmental changes, the
dynamics of consumer demand, and as a reserve of geneBc
resources for plant breeding (BakhBar, KesumawaB, Hidayat, &
RahmawaB, 2011). One of Aceh's local rice germplasm is
Sigupai. Sigupai is the most popular local rice in Aceh in the
South-West Province of Aceh because of its fragrant aroma,
rather long grain, sot and tasty texture that is typical ater
cooking. However, Sigupai's morphology has high plant
architecture, deep harvesBng age (5-6 months), low harvest
index, disease resistance and suscepBbility to submergence
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Table 1. Tolerant and suscepBble plants ater submergence in F₂ progenies and

Table 2. Chi-Square analysis of the F2 progenies with STS marker Sub-1.

comparator varieBes at 3 weeks ater recovery.

PCR-based molecular markers and PCR condi$ons
The molecular markers for the Sub-1 were the dominant STS
(Sequence Tagged Site). Oligo primers for PCR ampliﬁcaBon of
the molecular markers had DNA sequence Uni F (5' GTG CCG
GTT GGA AAT TGA CC 3'') and Uni R (5' CAA CTG GAG TGC TGC
TCG GA 3') (Luo & Yin, 2013). PCR was performed using
EmeraldAmp PCR Master Mix (Takara).
⁰
Template DNA was iniBally denatured at 94 C for 2
min followed by 35 cycles of PCR ampliﬁcaBon with the
⁰
following parameters: 30 s of denaturaBon at 94 C,
40 s of
⁰
primer annealing at 63 C, and 1.5 min of primer extension at
⁰
72 C according to the marker fragment length. Finally, the
⁰
reacBon mixture was maintained at 72 C for 5 min before
compleBon. The ampliﬁed products were electrophoreBcally
resolved on a 1.0 % agarose gel for markers Sub1 in 0,5 x TAE
buﬀer.

existence of Sub-1 gene is expected to increase the resistance of
this rice plant to submergence. This is very important
considering the large number of rice ﬁelds that are ﬂooded in
the rainy season and the rice varieBes that will be produced are
expected to be suitable for planBng in ﬂooded areas (Luo & Yin,
2013).
The purpose of this study was to analyse the
inheritance of submergence resistance to F₂ progenies crossed
between Sigupai and Swarna.

Phenotypic analysis for submergence tolerant

METHODOLOGY

Phenotypic analysis of rice progenies for submergence tolerant
was conducted in open water tanks in greenhouse. Plant
materials that were used in this study were F₂ progenies.

Plant cul$va$on
The research was conducted in experimental farm and Plant
Breeding Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Syiah Kuala
University, Darussalam Banda Aceh, Indonesia from January to
June 2018. The seeds used in this study were F₂ seeds
from

Swarna and IR-42 were used as a resistant and suscepBble
comparator to submergence respecBvely. About 40 14-day-old
seedlings of each line were completely submerged in water for
2 weeks. Plants that sBll a live ater submergence were
conBnued to observe for their ability to recovery during in 3
weeks. The plant survival is indicated by having at least one
green leaf (Luo & Yin, 2013).

crossbreeding from introduced variety Swarna and local
varieBes of Sigupai (F₂ Sg/Sw). Sigupai was used as recurrent
parent. Plant materials that were used in this study were F₂
progenies, Swarna and IR-42. Swarna and IR-42 were used as a
resistant and suscepBble comparator to submergence
respecBvely.
F₂ seed were planted in soil mix with manure with

Marker analysis
The clearly resolved amplicons of STS were scored manually as
homozygote for the allele for Sub-1 gene from Submergence
parent, homozygote for the allele for sub-1 from local rice
parent and heterozygote carrying the alleles from both parents
in the data sheet. Chi-square (χ2) test was performed to test
the goodness of ﬁt of the F₂ populaBon for the phenotypic and

raBo 2:1 ater 15 days of sowing. In one pot contained 5 kg soil
and manure were planted 2 seedling with 1 seedling in each
planBng hole. The basal ferBlizer where used NPK and Urea 2.6 g
-¹
-¹
(450 kg ha ) and 0.6 g (100 kg ha ) respecBvely one day before
transplanBng. AddiBonal ferBlizers were applied at 14, 35, and
42 days ater transplanBng (DAT) by using only Urea each 0.6 g
-¹
pot .

marker data by comparing an observed frequency distribuBon
with an expected one.
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Figure 1. Results of F₂ progenies segregant analysis using Submergence parent (Swarna and Sigupai) and their
progenies with STS marker Sub-1

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

have Sub-1 gene (# 14, 16 and 24) (Figures 1). Marker Sub-1
showed a posiBve signal in breeding lines (F₂ progenies Sigupai

Phenotypic performance of F₂ progenies to submergence.

and Swarna). Compared to the phenotype, the marker-assisted
selecBon can improve the cost eﬀecBveness and signiﬁcantly
speed up the introgression of submergence gene to rice (Lang,
Tao, & Buu, 2011).

Percentage of tolerant and suscepBble plants ater submergence
in F₂ progenies and comparator varieBes (Swarna and IR-42) at 3
weeks ater recovery are presented in Table 1.
Table 1 shows that there were 21 plants or 87,50 %
progenies had tolerant to submergence ater 2 weeks
submerged and conBnued with 3 weeks recovery. While the
suscepBble plants was found in 3 plants or 12,50%. Whereas
tolerant and suscepBble comparator (Swarna and IR 42) were
found that only 6 and 1 plants or 52,50 % and 12,50 % showed
recovery ater submergence. IR-42 is a rice variety that
suscepBble to submergence (Neeraja et al., 2007)
The results of Chi-Square analysis showed consistency
between phenotypic and genotypic data by using STS marker
Sub-1 (Table 2 and Fig. 1). The data in Table 2 showed that there
were 21 progenies (87,50 %) tolerant to submergence and 3
progenies (12,50%) suscepBble to submergence. Whereas
expected genotype showed there were 18 progenies tolerant to
submergence and 6 progenies suscepBble to submergence.
From these data it could be concluded that the raBo of tolerant
and suscepBble was 3:1.

CONCLUSION
PCR analysis was used to analyzed the existence Sub-1 gene in
the F₂ progenies of the crossed plants. Phenotypic analysis
showed that ater 2 weeks of submergence all of the plants sBll
a life. However, ater third week of recovery it showed that
IR-42 and Swarna as suscepBble and resistant comparators
were able to recover for 12,50 and 62,50 % respecBvely. While
the F₂ progenies were able to recover for 87,50 %. This result
was accordance with molecular analysis that showed 87.50
percent of samples had Sub-1 gene.
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Abstract
Sigupai is one of the most prominent local rice variety in Aceh Province, Indonesia because of it has very good cooking quality and involve as fragrance
rice. However, this variety has low yield, high plant type with more than 6 months for harvesBng and lodging suscepBble. The improvement of this
variety from these characters could be done by inserBng sd-1 gene. The inserBon of this gene was performed by crossing this variety with Yinzhan, the
variety that carrying sd-1 gene. The purpose of this study was to analyse the phenotypic changes of plant character by inheritance of sd-1 gene in F₂
progenies crossed between Yinzhan and Sigupai. The research was conducted in Plant Breeding Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Syiah Kuala
University, Darussalam Banda Aceh from January to May 2018. Phenotypic analysis was conducted by observaBon the plant height, number of Bllers,
Bme to ﬂowering, harvesBng, and height of plant at harvesBng Bme, number of panicles, empty grain, ﬁlled grain and yield potenBal per hectare. The
data then analyze by Chi-Square analysis. Whereas PCR analysis was conducted to analyzed the existence sd-1 gene in the F₂ progenies of the crossed
plants. Based on phenotypic and PCR analysis showed that 33.33 percent of F₂ progenies inherited sd-1 gene with the plants architecture and
harvesBng Bme almost similar to female parents Yinzhan.
Key words: Rice progenies, sd-1 gene, fragrance rice, phenotypic and genotypic, PCR

INTRODUCTION

gene’, confers semi-dwarf stature, increases harvest index,
improves lodging resistance, and is associated with increased
responsiveness to nitrogen ferBlizer. It has contributed
substanBally to the signiﬁcant increase in rice producBon. In the
late 1960s, a semidwarf variety, "IR8", was similarly bred from a
cross between the semidwarf variety "Dee-geo-woo-gen" and
an Indonesian high-quality long-culm rice variety, "Peta", at the
InternaBonal Rice Research InsBtute (IRRI), Philippines (Sasaki
et al., 2002).
This variety was called "miracle rice", as it
dramaBcally improved the yield per unit area. The spreading of
"miracle rice" relieved the food crisis in Asia and gave rise to the
"green revoluBon". The gene that contributed to the high yields
of both Taichung NaBve 1 and IR8 is the semidwarf gene sd-1
derived from Dee-geo-woo-gen (Peng et al., 1999).
The sd-1 gene dwarfs plants only slightly and does so
without reducing the number of Bllers or size of the grain, or
decreasing the number of seeds. It also prevents plants from
falling down under well-ferBlized condiBons and improves plant
shape. In this manner, the sd-1 gene results in phenotypes

Rice (Oryza sa-va L.) is a main cereal for more than half of the
world populaBon. There are three subspecies of rice, there are
belong to japonica, indica, and javanica subspecies. The
arcitecture of this rice range from tall and short type with the
harvesBng Bme 2,5 to 8 months.
Most of Indonesian rice from jawa island origin is
belong to Javanica subspecies, whereas the rice from other area
origin such as West Sumatera, North Sumatera and Aceh origin
is belong to Indica subspecies. Aceh is the western part of
Sumatera island that have a lot of prominent local variety of
rice. Acehness rice culBvar “Sigupai”, an indica, is the most
popular in south-western part of Aceh due to its pleasant
aroma, having sot and tender texture of cooking. However, this
variety has a lot of other character should be developed such as
increasing harvest index, reducing plant height and decreasing
harvesBng Bme and improving lodging resistance.
Semi-dwarﬁsm is an important agronomic trait in rice
breeding programmes. sd-1, termed the ‘Green RevoluBon
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Figure 1. Results of F₂ progenies segregant analysis using semidwarf parent (Yinzhan) and Sigupai and their
progenies with STS marker sd-1 STS.

diﬀerent from those induced by the already-known dwarf genes,
d-1 and d-61 (Ashikari et al., 2002); (Cho, Eun, McCouch, &
Chae, 1994). This improvement in resistance to falling down
enables plant culBvaBon under ferBlized condiBons; likewise,
the improvement of plant shape enhances substance producing
capability and distribuBon raBo of assimilaBon products into
grains and seeds. To date, uBlizing these properBes, many rice
varieBes, including IR64 having the largest rice planted area in
the world, have been conferred with phenotypes induced by the
sd-1 gene through back cross to breed novel rice varieBes.
The semidwarﬁng gene in rice (sd-1) is one of the
most important genes deployed in modern rice breeding. Its
recessive character results in a shortened culm with improved
lodging resistance and a greater harvest index, allowing for the
increased use of nitrogen ferBlizers. Thus, for improvement the
character of local rice varieBes can be done by inserBng this
gene into the plants target.
Local rice in Aceh is sBll very popular developed by
farmers in Aceh. Although many new varieBes are developing
but a few of farmers sBll conBnue to choose local rice as a
source of seed for planBng because of it has good cooking
quality. Local rice is considered to be able to adapt well to
environmental and climate condiBons around.
Sigupai is a local rice variety originaBng from South
Aceh. Sigupai has a disBncBve scent and taste of rice but this
local rice has a deep harvesBng age. It is hoped that in the
future the local rice varieBes of Aceh and introduced varieBes
can be developed into varieBes that have the advantage of
crossed rice varieBes by inserBng the sd-1 gene through the
crossing of local varieBes of Aceh Sigupai with introduced rice.
Through this research, phenotypic analysis and the presence of
the sd-1 (short-stem) from local rice crops of Aceh Sigupai and
Yhinzan and the existence of sd-1 gene were analyzed through a
series of plant breeding and molecular biology processes. The
aim of this research is to know the character of phenotype and
the analysis of the existence of sd-1 gene in F₂ local rice

METHODOLOGY
Gene$cal resources and plant cul$va$on
The research was conducted in experimental farm and Plant
Breeding Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Syiah Kuala
University, Darussalam Banda Aceh, Indonesia from January to
May 2018. The seeds used in this study were F₂ seeds from
crossbreeding from introduced variety Yinzhan and local
varieBes of Sigupai (F₂ Yz / Sg). Yinzhan was used as female
recurrent parent. Sigupai and Yinzhan were also used as
comparison for plant arsitecture and yield.
F₂ seed were planted in soil mix with manure with
raBo 2:1 ater 18 days of sowing. In one pot contained 5 kg soil
and manure were planted 2 sedling with 1 seedling in each
planBng hole. The basal ferBlizer where used NPK and Urea 2.6
-¹
-¹
g (450 kg ha ) and 0.6 g (100 kg ha ) respecBvely one day
before transplanBng. AddiBonal ferBlizers were applied at 14,
35, and 42 days ater transplanBng (DAT) by using only Urea
-¹
each 0.6 g pot .
DNA Extrac$on
The DNA was extracted from the leaves of each 2 weeks-old rice
plant sample using a modiﬁed protocol as described by (Zheng,
1995). Taken samples of rice plants about 0.1 g - 0.2 g of young
leaves were cut and put inside the 2 ml microcentrifuge tube
containing one stainless steel bead. Then the tube containing
the leaves of the sample plant was inserted in a microtube box
and then stored in the freezer temperature -86 °C for 3-5 hours.
Then the sample of the rice plant is destroyed by shaking
the sample box containing the microcentrifuge tube until
the rice leaf sample was destroyed. Then add 200-400 μl
TPE buffers into each tube containing the crushed sample
and the samples were incubated in waterbath with a
temperature of 65 °C for 20 minutes. After the incubation,
then the sample were separated by centrifuge with 13,000
g for 10 minutes. Then the supernatant containing DNA
as much as 100 μl was inserted in a 1.5 ml microtube.

progenies of Aceh Sigupai and rice introducBon of Yhinzan gene
donors.
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Table 1. Chi-Square analysis of the F2 progenies with STS marker sd-1 STS.

PCR-based Molecular markers

Sigupai as prominent Aceh rice variety (Figure 1). The
genotypes at the sd-1 loci in each plant at diﬀerent generaBons
were determined with molecular markers as described
previously. In summary, 24 progenies of F₂ were idenBﬁed for

The molecular marker used in this study is the co-dominant STS
(Sequence-Tagged Site) marker d1STS for sd-1 gene (Luo & Yin,
2013). Oligo primers for PCR ampliﬁcaBon of the molecular
markers had DNA sequence Uni F (5' ACA AAT ACC CCA CCC TCC
TGC C 3') and Uni R (5' TAG TAG CCT CGC TCC ACG CCC 3'). PCR
was performed using EmeraldAmp PCR Master Mix (Takara). For
the PCR reacBons, the mixtures were iniBally denatured at 94°C for
2 min followed by 35 cycles of PCR ampliﬁcaBon with the
following parameters: a 30 s of denaturaBon at 94°C, a 40 s of
annealing at 63.5 °C, and 1 min 30 seconds of primer extension
at 72°C. Finally, the reacBon mixture was maintained at 72°C for
5 min before compleBon. The ampliﬁed product was
electrophoreBcally resolved on 1 % agarose gel in 0.5×TAE
buﬀer.

the existence of sd-1 gene and its phenotype character (Figure
1). Of all the plants 8 individuals plant of F₂ had sd-1 allele, (#1,
2, 5, 11–13, 20, 21), 11 individuals plants (#3, 4, 6-9, 14, 16, 17,
19, 24) were idenBﬁed carried heterozygot alleles at the Sd1/
sd1 loci and 5 individuals plants of F₂ had Sd-1 allele from
Sigupai (#10, 15, 18, 22, 23) (Figures 1).
Phenotypic performance and inheritance of semidwarf
character in F₂ progenies
The phenotypic data on the dwarf character showed that the F₂
progenies segregated in 3:1 raBo (Tall to dwarf). This indicated
that the semidwarf character is governed by single recessive
gene. In the present study segregated in 3:1 (1:2:1) raBo
conﬁrming the single gene control (Table 1).
Local rice varieBes oﬀer vast geneBc diversity for
breeding purposes; however, most of the potenBal of this
material remains unexplored (Neeraja, Hariprasad, Malathi, &
Siddiq, 2005). Around the world, tradiBonal varieBes are much
appreciated by local populaBons due to their excellent grain
quality which is adapted to their organolepBc preferences.
However, most of these local rice varieBes are not being fully
explored because of their high stature, low producBvity and
suscepBbility to diseases. In the present research that we have
conducted, Acehnese rice variety, Sigupai were improved by
introduce sd-1 gene. The progenies obtained were evaluated to
monitor the inheritance paYern of this gene and its implant to
plant arsitechture. The results showed that 33,33 percent of F₂

Marker analysis
The clearly resolved amplicons of STS were scored manually as
homozygote for the allele for sd-1 gene from semidwarf parent,
homozygote for the allele for Sd-1 from local rice parent and
heterozygote carrying the alleles from both parents in the data
sheet. Chi-square (χ2) test was performed to test the goodness
of ﬁt of the F₂ populaBon for the phenotypic and marker data by
comparing an observed frequency distribuBon with an expected
one.
Collec$on of ﬁeld data for agronomic traits
Agronomic performance of F₂ progenies were collected from
experiment ﬁeld of Syiah Kuala University, Banda, Aceh,
Indonesia in wet season (November 2017-March 2018). Analysis
of plant phenotypic character was done on ﬂowering and
harvesBng. The variables analysed including plant height at
harvesBng Bme, number of producBve Bllers, panicle length,
weight of 1000 seeds, weight of seed per hill, percentage of
-¹
ﬁlled and empty grains and potenBal yield ha .

progenies inherited sd-1 gene with the plants architecture and
harvesBng Bme almost similar to female parents Yinzhan. The
results obtained in this study are in accordance with several
earlier reports including that of (Luo et al., 2014). However, it
should be noted that the material used in the present study was
totally diﬀerent from the one used in the above studies.
Diﬀerence in plant height in general between tall and
semidwarf types in parBcular is mainly due to diﬀerences in the
length of the ﬁrst (subtending panicle) and the second
(subtending ﬂag leaf/stem) internodes (Harada & Vergara,
1972). GeneBc dwarﬁng is generally associated with reducBon
of internode length or decrease in internode number or both

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Gene$cal characteris$c of the progenies
Marker-assisted breeding was conducted between culBvar
Yinzhan as the female and donor variety for the sd-1and culBvar
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Futsuhara, Y., Toriyama, K., & Tsunoda, K. (1967). Breeding of a new
rice variety" reimei" by gamma-ray irradiaBon. Japanese Journal of
Breeding, 17(2), 85–90.

(Futsuhara, Toriyama, & Tsunoda, 1967). The present ﬁnding
based on a variety of dwarf accessions of both induced and
spontaneous origin suggest that number of internodes was not
as much associated as length of internodes with plant height.
Regarding lodging, the height-reducing eﬀect of sd-1
clearly reduced this problem. AddiBonally, all breeding lines had
a modern architecture, with more erect leaves and a stronger
stem. Also, sd-1 is known to be more related to a height
reducBon of lower internodes (on a percentage basisthan with
the upper internode (Murai, Komazaki, & Sato, 2004). Hence,
the lodging reducBon may be due to a thicker culm since panicle
length was not signiﬁcantly altered in our study. Further studies
should be performed to conﬁrm our hypothesis. Since sd-1 is
known to be related to the “green revoluBon”, the eﬀect of this
gene in yield components is always a key quesBon.

Harada, J., & Vergara, B. S. (1972). Growth paYern of tall and short
lines of rice and their response to gibberellin. Annals of Botany, 36(3),
571–577.
Luo, Y., & Yin, Z. (2013). Marker-assisted breeding of Thai fragrance
rice for semi-dwarf phenotype, submergence tolerance and disease
resistance to rice blast and bacterial blight. Molecular Breeding, 32(3),
709–721. hYps://doi.org/10.1007/s11032-013-9904-2
Luo, Y., Zakaria, S., Basyah, B., Ma, T., Li, Z., Yang, J., & Yin, Z. (2014).
Marker-assisted breeding of Indonesia local rice variety Siputeh for
semi-dwarf phonetype, good grain quality and disease resistance to
bacterial blight. Rice, 7(1). hYps://doi.org/10.1186/s12284-014-0033-2

CONCLUSION
Based on phenotypic and PCR analysis showed that 37.50
percent of F₂ progenies inherited sd-1 gene with the plants

Murai, M., Komazaki, T., & Sato, S. (2004). Eﬀects of sd1 and Ur1
(Undulate rachis -1) on Lodging Resistance and Related Traits in Rice.
Breeding Science, 54(4), 333–340. hYps://doi.org/10.1270/jsbbs.54.333

architecture and harvesBng Bme almost similar to female
parents Yinzhan.
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Abstract
The study was conducted to esBmate the magnitude of geneBc variability, heritability and geneBc advance. The experiment was conducted in 2017 at
MARDI Bachok, Kelantan, using ﬁteen genotypes of mutant accessions and ﬁve varieBes of purple ﬂesh sweet potato planted in Randomized
Complete Block Design (RCBD) with 4 replicaBons. The result revealed highly signiﬁcant diﬀerent (P<0.01) among genotypes for most of the traits
except for dry maYer content of marketable root. Genotypes V6D3-18 and V6D3-16 were signiﬁcantly have an average highest number of marketable
root with 56.75 and 54.25 respecBvely. The genotype V6D3-18 had highest root yield (t ha-1) at 32.62 t ha-1 and followed by V6D3-16 with yield of
31.62 t ha-1. The dry maYer content for all genotypes were recorded in range of 29.29 to 36.37%. The phenotypic coeﬃcient variance (PCV) for all
traits was higher than genotypic coeﬃcient of variaBon (GCV) indicaBng the inﬂuence of environment on the expression of these traits. The traits
such as number of marketable root, marketable root yield (kg) plot-1, root yield (kg) plot-1 and root yield (t ha-1) showed high heritability esBmates
associated with high geneBc advance indicaBng the presence of addiBve gene eﬀect. Thus, the study should be conBnued in future with selected
genotypes for variety development of sweet potato in the country.
Key words: sweet potato, genotypic coeﬃcient of variaBon (GVC), phenotypic coeﬃcient variance (PCV), heritability, geneBc advance (GA)

INTRODUCTION

well as study the relaBonships that exist among the traits. This
paper presents the study of these traits in mutant purple ﬂesh
sweet potato breeding lines for rapid selecBon of promising
lines for varietal release. Besides, the study also provides
valuable informaBon that can be used in a breeding programme
to ameliorate local clones of sweet potato in Malaysia.

Sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas) is a dicotyledonous plant from
family Convolvulaceae. It is one of the most important root
crops in the world. The potenBal of sweet potato in food
security and global wellbeing has been well recognised (Woolfe
1992). In Malaysia, Malaysian Agriculture Research and
Development InsBtute (MARDI), in collaboraBon with Malaysian
Nuclear Agencies (MINT) working together to improve the
producBon and geneBc variability of sweet potato. Sweet potato
breeding programme in Malaysia has targeted the development
of new varieBes with high yielding, resistance to pest and
disease and good quality tubers. The expected outcome of the
collaboraBon is a superior variety/ varieBes with the ability to
enhance the producBon of high root yield with low input and to
caters the need of farmers, industrial processes and as well the
end consumers either for fresh consumpBon or products.
Thus, to be able to develop new varieBes that are targeted
towards adopBon for enhanced processing through breeding,
there is a need to study the variability within the elite line for
promising selected traits, understand how the traits respond in
diﬀerent locaBons, understand the heritability of the traits, as

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experiment site
The experiment was conducted at MARDI Bachok, Kelantan
located at 5° 58’ N, 102° 25’ E. The experiment was carried out
during April to August 2017 in growing season under rainfed
condiBon except for the ﬁrst two weeks using manually watered
ater planBng. The mean annual rainfall was 60.8 millimetre
(mm) and relaBve humidity was 45.56 per cent. The soil
condiBon at this site is Bris type, which is a typical well-drained.
The minimum and maximum average temperature was 27.5 –
34.6° Celsius (°C) respecBvely.
Experimental materials, design and management
A total of ﬁteen (15) genotypes consisBng ten (10) accessions
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of mutant and ﬁve (5) varieBes of purple ﬂesh sweet potato
were used in this experiment. The study was evaluated on yield
and yield components. The experiment plot was harrowed and
ploughed 30 day before planBng to ensure the soils well
exposed to sunlight to avoid soil bored disease or pest aYack.
The experiment was arranged in a Randomized Complete Block
Design (RCBD) with four replicaBons. Each genotype was planted
on 5 m long and 1.2 m wide on a bed with planBng distance of
0.25 m between plants consisBng of 20 plants per plot. Vine
cudngs from the top porBon of 3 - 4 months old mother plants
were taken for planBng. The vine cudngs were then cut into 30

Where:
= Phenotypic variance
= Genotypic variance
= Environmental variance (error means square)
The genotypic (GCV) and phenotypic (PCV) coeﬃcients of
variaBon were esBmated according to the procedure outline by
Johnson et al. (1955):

cm length and thereater planBng was done on 29th April 2017.
The cudngs were planted manually in verBcal form. The
compound ferBlizer of nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and
potassium (K) or N 12: P 12: K 17 was applied at the rate of 400
kg ha-1 on third, ﬁth and eight week. During the experiment, the
agronomic pracBses were applied as recommended by MARDI.

PCV =
Where,

Evalua(on of yield and yield component traits
A total of nine (9) characters were evaluated for the yield and
yield component data: number of marketable root, marketable
root yield (kg) plot-1, number of unmarketable root,
unmarketable root yield (kg) plot-1, total roots, roots yield (kg)
plot-1, root yield (t ha-1), dry maYer content marketable root (%)
and dry maYer content unmarketable root (%). HarvesBng was
done at four months ater planBng. The 20 plants per row were
harvested and were used for storage root yield assessment.
Thereater, diﬀerent sizes of storage root were randomly
selected for determinaBon of the dry maYer content (DMC). The
dry sample content of sweet potatoes was determined by drying
a representaBve 5 g sweet potato sample at 80 °C for 24 h in a
laboratory drying oven. The dry maYer content (%) was
calculated by using the loss weight and the fresh sample weight
according to the following formula.

x 100

GCV =

x 100

= grand mean

Broad sense heritability and the geneBc advance expected
under selecBon, assuming the selecBon intensity of 5 % were
calculated as suggested by Allard (1960):

=
Where,

x 100
= Heritability in broad sense (in percentage).

GeneBc advance (Ga) and also as per cent of mean (GAM) was
calculated using following formula:

=

Dry maYer (%) = Dry weight of sample /
Total weigh of sample x 100

GAM =

Where,
= Expected geneBc advance
K
= SelecBon diﬀerenBal (2.06 at 5% selecBon
intensity),

Sta(s(cal analysis
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) to test the signiﬁcant for each
character was carried out as methodology given by Gomez and
Gomez (1984) using SAS computer sotware (SAS 2003).
Phenotypic and genotypic variances were calculated by the
methods suggested by Burton and Devane (1953):

= Phenotypic standard variaBon
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Es(ma(on of Gene(c Variance Component: Genotypic and
phenotypic varia(on, broad sense heritability, gene(c
advance and as per cent of mean

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analysis of Variance and Mean Performance of Genotypes
The analysis of variance computed for nine (9) traits of yield and
yield component revealed the presence highly signiﬁcant
diﬀerences (p<0.01) among the genotypes of purple ﬂesh sweet
potato as shown on Table 1 for all traits except dry maYer
content (%) of marketable root which was not signiﬁcant.
In Table 2, was shown means of yield and yield
component traits of purple sweet potato. The mean variance for
number of marketable root plot-1 indicates that the mutant
genotype of V6D3-16 had highest roots, 56.75 followed by
V6D3-18, 54.25 roots though it’s not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from
each other. The trait for marketable root yield plot-1 (as shown in
Table 2), depicts V6D3-18 had highest yield of 14.70 kg plot-1.
The mean data for unmarketable root yield plot-1 showed the
control variety of V6C had the most yields of 5.90 kg and the
least was V1C with the value of 1.26 kg. The overall mean for
root yield t ha-1 showed V6D3-18 had the highest yield of 32.62 t
ha-1. Thus, V6D3-18 is the most promising mutant genotype
which gave high marketable and total root yield compared the
ﬁve control varieBes presently being planted by the farmers.
High dry maYer (Tumwegamire et al. 2004) has been reported
as very important aYributes that inﬂuence sweet potato
consumers’ preferences and industrial uBlizaBon. Mwanga et al.
(2003) put the least acceptable value for dry maYer content in
sweet potato for processing should be greater than 30 %
average. Eleven out of ﬁteen genotypes studied had root dry
maYer greater than 30%. The value for dry maYer content
(DMC) that was observed in all the genotypes in this study had
the range from 29.29 to 36.37%. The genotypes for this
processing trait were related with good agronomic aYributes.

GeneBc variability esBmates including phenotypic (PCV) and
genotypic (GVC) coeﬃcient of variaBon, heritability broad sense
and geneBc advance as per cent (%) mean for nine traits of
yield and yield component in ﬁteen purple ﬂesh sweet potato
genotypes was presented in Table 3. The phenotypic coeﬃcient
variance (PCV) for all traits was higher than genotypic
coeﬃcient of variaBon (GVC) indicaBng the inﬂuence of
environment factor on the expression of these traits (Tsegaye et
al. 2007). The GCV value shown ranged from 3.00 to 51.00 %
and PCV was recorded from 9.97 to 57.00 % for all traits. The
traits number of marketable root per plot and marketable root
yield per plot was having higher PCV with 57.00 % and 56.53 %
respecBvely and coupled with GVC resulted at 47.58 % and
51.00 % respecBvely. The GCV and PCV value obtained from the
results showed that there was variability between ﬁteen
varieBes studied which contributed to the yield. High values of
GCV for these characters suggest beYer scope of improvement
by selecBon. The unmarketable root yield (kg) plot-1 showed the
low coeﬃcient of variaBon at phenotypic and genotypic levels.
High heritability, H2 (%) esBmates (>70 %) and coupled with
high esBmates from geneBc gain as per cent of mean (>60 %)
were observed for number of marketable root, marketable root
yield (kg) plot-1, total roots, root yield (kg) plot-1 and root yield
(t-ha-1). In the case of unmarketable root yield (kg) plot-1, nonaddiBve geneBc variance played major role since the heritability
esBmate was also low. Jong (1984), suggest that the addiBve
geneBc variance was more important than the non-addiBve
type. In the present study, relaBvely moderate heritability was
observed for root yield which suggests the importance of nonaddiBve geneBc variance.
EsBmated value of geneBc advance for traits number
of marketable root was at 28.92 and esBmates geneBc
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advances as mean at 5 % was increasing up to 83.66 %. Jones et
al. (1986), reported that heritability esBmates along with geneBc
gain are usually more eﬃcient than heritability values alone in
predicBng the ﬁnal outcome of selecBon. The esBmated geneBc
advance as percentage of mean showed wide range from 1.42
for DMC marketable root to 92.07% for marketable root yield
(kg) plot-1. The characters such as root yield (kg) plot-1 or t-ha-1
and marketable root yield (kg) plot-1 showed high heritability
esBmates associated with high geneBc advance indicaBng the
presence of addiBve gene eﬀect. Hence individual plant
selecBon for these traits would be saBsfactorily eﬀecBve in
sweet potato. In present study, high heritability value with
moderately low geneBc advance was observed for number of
total root which may be due to the non-addiBve gene eﬀect.
Nevertheless, Jones et al. (1986), suggested that in sweetpotato,
a heritability above 60 % are adequate for good selecBon
advance and esBmate as low as 40% by variance-covariance
analysis could be considered favourable provided that the
selecBon technique have enough precision. Hence if high root
yield are to be obtained in sweet potato, a compromise between
dry maYer content and unmarketable root yield (kg) plot-1 is
suggested in the selecBon programme.
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Abstract
Physical mutagenesis has been used to raise the geneBc variaBon in crop plants. In this research an aYempt was made to ﬁnd out the eﬀects of
gamma ray on survival of cassava cudngs of seven potenBal genotypes avail in MARDI germplasm to idenBfy the Lethal Dosage (LD). The stem
cudngs of genotypes (MM109, MM116, MM145, MM149, MM156, MM161 and commercial variety as a control (MM127) were exposed to diﬀerent
doses of gamma radiaBon (20-120 Gy) using Cs-137 as the radiaBon source. Based on the survival reducBon rate of treated genotype(s) the LD₅₀ dose
for Gamma rays were in the range of 57.9 – 74.3 Gy. The increase in gamma doses , and an abnormal decrease in survival was observed. The
reducBon rate were zero when the doses was increased beyond 80 Gy generally for all the genotypes except MM109 and MM156.
Key words: gamma irradiaBon, Manihot esculenta, radiosensivity

traits which limit their producBvity or enhance their quality and
potenBal source of creaBng variability (Novak and Brunner,
1992).
The mechanism of mutaBon inducBon is that the
mutagen treatment breaks the nuclear DNA and during the
process of DNA repair mechanism, new mutaBons occur
randoms and are heritable. It is a simple, eﬃcient, rapid and
cheap opBon for obtaining desired genotypes from recalcitrant
species. In the past research it was determined the LD₅₀ for

INTRODUCTION
Cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz.) which belong to the family
of Euphorbiaceae was said to be evolved from inter-speciﬁc
hybridizaBon among wild species. It is highly heterozygous due
to its outcrossing nature. Globally cassava producBon was
esBmated to be 227 and 278.8 million metric tonnes in 2015
and 2016 respecBvely (FAO, 2017). In Malaysia, the planted area
esBmated about 3209 ha being planted in year 2017 with total
producBon of 44229 metric tonne (DOA, 2018). In MARDI
research being carried out to improve the agronomic traits of
cassava to cater the economic needs of farmers by enhance the
producBon and/or improve a speciﬁc traits to meet the industry
demands since 1980s.
Crop improvement through mutaBon has been widely
adapted in various plants. In cassava it was Moh (1963) was ﬁrst
to introduce mutaBon on this crop using upto 40 Gr of gamma
rays subjecBng 150 nodes for each treatment. The prime
strategy in mutaBon breeding was to upgrade the well-adapted
plant varieBes by altering one or two major agronomic metrical

cassava stem cudngs was 32 Gy (Amenorpe et al., 2004).
While, in India Kangarasu et al., 2014 reported that in their
experiment 20-30 Gy of Gamma rays creates maximum
variability with minimum numbers of undesirable mutant and
the LD₅₀ was 27.5 Gy using their local commercial variety. The
success of mutaBon breeding rate greatly depend on the rate of
mutaBon, the number of screened plants and the mutaBon
eﬃciency. The mutaBon rate is aﬀected by the total dose of the
mutagen employed and can be modiﬁed by physical and
biological factors. Higher doses inevitably bring about mortality,
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high pollen and seed sterility and deleterious mutaBons. To
avoid excessive loss of actual experimental materials, radiosensiBvity tests must be conducted to determine LD₅₀ (the safe

Conversely, there was an increase the survival reducBon in
higher doses compared to lower doses (Figures 1-7) generally at
80 Gy. The LD50 for control variety (Medan) was 57.93 Gy
meanwhile for the MM156 the potenBal high yield genotype
fells at 74.32Gy. Except for control all the other genotypes the
LD50 fells approximately at the range of 65 Gy to 75 Gy.
In past research, Asare and Safo-Kantanka (1997)
reported that the LD50 for cassava cudngs was determined at
25 and 30 Gy, while Amenorpe et al., 2004 also indicated as 32
Gy. In 2014, Kangarasu et al., reported the LD50 was 20-30 Gy
for cassava. It is therefore rather surprising the experiment
conducted in MARDI Bachok the results of LD50 fell in the range
of 57.9 Gy to 74.3 Gy for diﬀerent cassava genotypes. Contrary,
Vasudevan et al., 1967 reported that the LD50 for cassava were
in the range of 40-75 Gy which almost has similar result to this
study. Kiong et al, 2008, reported that the survival of plants to
maturity on radiaBon mutaBons depends on the nature and
extend of chromosomal damage indicaBng that the genotypes
used in this study able withstand the higher dosage of gamma
rays.

dose at which half of the planBng material survive) doses before
massive irradiaBon of similar materials are accepted. The
present study is aimed at determining the opBmum lethal dose
(LD₅₀) for Gamma rays in cassava.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The potenBal high yielding genotypes were choosed for inducing
mutaBons which was available in MARDI’s germplasm and been
evaluated in the ﬁeld previously. The genotypes are MM109,
MM116, MM127, MM145, MM149, MM156 and MM161. The
-¹
genotype MM109 has potenBal yield of 43.75 t ha and low
-¹
cyanide content (9.9 mg kg ), while genotype MM127 is a
commercial culBvar named Medan was released by MARDI with
-¹
opBmum yield of 42.81 t ha . The other genotypes have yield
-¹
potenBal above 44 t ha with MM156 is being the highest yield
-¹
potenBal of 80 t ha . A physical mutagen, gamma rays (Cs-137)
were used in the present invesBgaBon to induce mutaBons in
the selected plant materials and to achieve geneBc variability
and to determine the LD₅₀ for each genotype.

CONCLUSION
DeterminaBon of LD50 value for any mutagen is necessary to
produce maximum viable mutants with minimum damage to
the plants. The LD50 dose based on the reducBon in survival
ater treatment with diﬀerent doses of Gamma rays were 57.9
to 74.3 Gy for diﬀerent types of cassava genotypes with MM156
being at the highest dose required. This opBmum dose of LD50
is to creates maximum variability with minimum numbers of
undesirable mutants suite for each genotype. These opBmum
mutagen doses determined for each cassava genotype could be
useful while formulaBng cassava mutaBon breeding programme
for improvement of speciﬁc traits.

The dry, uniform stem cudngs of seven cassava
genotypes (MM109, MM116, MM127, MM145, MM149,
MM156 and MM161) irradiated with 20, 40, 60, 80 100 and 120
Gy of gamma rays. Gamma irradiaBon was conducted using
Cs-137 source (Gamma irridiaBon Chamber, Biobeam BM8000,
-¹
Nuclear Malaysia, Bangi) at a dose rate of 0.227 Gy sec . Based
on gamma radiaBon, 20 cudngs were planted on the Bris soil
type for each treatment in the ﬁeld on raised beds at MARDI
Bachok, Kelantan, including the controls. The planBng distance
was 1 x 1.2 m and daily irrigated and ferBliser applied according
standard pracBse based published manual. The percentage of
survival was recorded ater four weeks of planBng.
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Abstract
The character of the rice phenotype aﬀects the harvest either directly or indirectly. Rice producBvity of high yield and resistant tungro virus and
has the speciﬁc properBes of the locaBon is one of the purpose of assembly acBviBes of new varieBes of plant breeding where one of the
acBviBes is preliminary power test results. The objecBve is to idenBfy tungro resistant rice tolerant lines that have adaptability to a wide growing
environment as well as a speciﬁc glowing environment. The strains that have high yield potenBal and have the best advantage will be proposed
as new varietal candidates. The experiment was carried out using "augmented design, design consisBng of 4 blocks, each block consisBng of 5
test lines and 2 varieBes of comparison" Ciherang and Inpari 7 Lanrang. The results of dry grain harvest from tungro resistant tungsBc test at
Southern Sulawesi (Pinrang) showed 1 strain having higher grain yield than the best varieBes of Inpari 7 with dry grain yield of 3882.05 kg / ha.
The strain is BP3866A-8-1244-LRG-9-5-1-7. The strains showing the lowest yield were the BP3872A-1-1396-LRG-1-2-2-7 (1848.84 kg / ha) strain.
The tungro resistant tungro grain test experiment at the locaBon of Westhem Sulawesi (pohnan) showed 8 test lines showed higher milled dried
grain yield from the comparison varieBes with yield range 2400 - 3288.32 kg / ha. The strain are BP3864A-7-1146-LRG-7-6-2-6, BP3866A-4-1200LRG-2-5-2-7, BP3866A-6-1227-LRG-9-4-2-6, BP3870A-6-1383-LRG-8-1-1-8, BP3846A-7-425-LRG-10-3-1-9, BP3762A-5-157-LRG-9-1-2-9,
BP3846A-8-428-LRG-3-3-2-6, BP3736A-1-43-LRG-3-7-1-10. The strain showing the highest yield of BP3866A-6-1227-LRG-9-4-2-6 was 3288.32
kg / ha. The R value of pinrang = 0.446, the correlaBon relaBonship is strong enough between growth parameters with yield rate, R polman
value = 0.671 (strong correlaBon). However R square pinrang = 0.199 this shows that the ability of the six observed growth variables aﬀects the
high yield of the rice by 19.9% and there are 80.1% other variables that inﬂuence the results. R square polman: 0.450 this shows that the ability
of the six observed growth variables aﬀects the high yield of the rice by 45% and there are 55% other variables that inﬂuence the results.
Key words: path analysis - rice- resistant tungro- phenotypes

INTRODUCTION

results of the power test, advanced yield power test and mulBlocaBon test. According to Bailiaki et al. (1976) in tesBng it is
necessary to pay aYenBon to the magnitude of the interacBon
between genotypes and the environment, to avoid losing
superior genotypes in the implementaBon of the selecBon.
According to Nasir, (2001) preliminary power test acBviBes are
an integral part in 1 stage of a plant breeding program which
aims to evaluate the presence of desired genes in a genotype
which is then prepared as a new strain / culBvar.
The strain that is tested for the results is observed the
character of growth, to see the inﬂuence between characters
and characters with the environment. According to Ruswandi et
al, (2005) the phenomenon of correlaBon is the existence of a
relaBonship or link between the appearance of character
growth with one another.
The purpose of this study was to idenBfy the results
of tungro resistant str ains that have higher phenotype and
yield potenBal than other tungro resistant varieBes. Also to ﬁnd
out the correlaBon between agronomic characters, yield
components, and results. So that it will realize the objecBve of

Tungro disease has existed in Indonesia since 1859 and is a
relaBvely severe disease in the Southeast Asia region
(Sernangun, 1991). One of the eﬀorts to control the tungro virus
is by assembling resistant varieBes. Indonesia has some wild rice
with high species diversity and has around 17,000 germplasm
ashes. This diversity of species is a very valuable basic capital for
the assembly and improvement of rice varieBes (SuharBni,
2010). Selected lines selected for tungro virus resistance from
die screening locaBon, before the adaptaBon tests in various
locaBon units are carried out, the results of the power test are
performed. Results power tesBng is the ﬁnal stage of a plant
breeding progr am, hi the tesBng, selecBon or selecBon was sBll
carried out on superior homozygote lines that had been
produced. The goal is to choose one or several of the best
strains that can be released as new superior varieBes.
Assessment criteria are based on properBes that have economic
meaning, such as crop yields (Kasno, 1992). SelecBon on the
results of the power test is usually done 3 Bmes, namely on the
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eﬀecBve selecBon of 1 character or more at the same Bme can
be implemented (Zen, 1995).

days (Table 2).
ObservaBon of panicle amount per m2 is generally
lirglier than comparator except BP3846A-8-428-LRG-3-3-2-6
strains are signiﬁcantly lower than all comparators. Ciherang
comparison varieBes were signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from
BP3860A-2-842-LRG-1-1-1-7 lines and BP3846A-8-428LRG-3-3-2-6 while Inpaii 7 Lanrang was signiﬁcantly diﬀerent
from BP3846A-7- strains 425-LRG-10-3-1-9, BP3870A-6-1385LRG-10-2-1-7 BP3870A-6-1385-LRG-10-2-1-7, BP3860A-2-842LRG -1-1-1-7, BP3846A-8-428-LRG-3-3-2-6 (Table 19). The high
range of the test line plants was 93.2 cm -119.3 cm (Table 19).
Line BP3770A-1-219-LRG-3-5-2-8, BP3846A-7-425-LRG-10-3-1
-9, BP3868A-8-1307-LRG-2-2-1-7, BP3770A -1-218-LRG-2-3-1-9,
BP3846A-8-428-LRG-3-3-2-6 and BP3866A-1-1175-LRG-7-3-2-7
show the heiglit of real plants higher than Ciherang and Inpari
7. hi addiBon, the height of the ciherang plant was also
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from the BP3874A-2-1428-LRG-3-1-2-7
strain. Whereas Inpari 7 was signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from the
BP3866A-4-1200-LRG-2-5-2-7 strain.
Phenotypic appearance of the test lines observed
were the level of ﬂority and the shape of the plant clump. Crop
weight can aﬀect the reduced yield that can be harvested. At
the test locaBons in South Sulawesi, the rate of plant crispness
was generally good except that the BP3762A-5-157-LRG-9-1-2-9
strain showed a somewhat fall (Table 3). The appearance of
plants varies with the shape of a scaYered clump, drooping and
compact, upright. Appearance with an upright compact clump
shape is expected to maximize incoming light.

RESEARCH METHODS
The study was carried out in two locaBons (Southern Sulawesi
and Western Sulawesi) in farmers' ﬁelds in May - September
2015. The material used is 20 tungro resistant lines. Ciherang
and Inpari 7 Lanrang varieBes are used as comparison plants.
The study used an augmented design consisBng of 4 blocks,
each block there were 5 test lines and 2 comparison varieBes,
namely Ciherang and Inpari 7 Lanrang. Seedlings are planted
ater 21 days. The plot area used is 1 m x 5 m, with a spacing of
25 cm x 25 cm, as many as 1-2 seeds / hole. FerBlizaBon of Urea
300 kg / ha, SP-36 and KCL 100 kg / ha respecBvely. SP-36 and
KCL are given at planBng and one third of urea is given one week
ater planBng, the rest is 45 days ater planBng or following local
recommendaBons. Pests and diseases are controlled by
following an integrated pest control system (IPM). Tire lines
used in preliminary results power test are as follows:
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Pinrang Loca$on (Southern Sulawesi)
The results of milled diy grain from the test results of the yield
of tungro resistant strains at the locaBon of South Sulawesi
(Pinrang) showed that one strain that had yield was higher than
the best comparison variety, namely Inpari 7 with yield of
3882.05 kg / ha (Table 2). The line is BP3866A-8-1244-LRG-9-5-1
-7. The line that shows the lowest yield is the BP3872A-1-1396LRG-1-2-2-7 line (1848.84 kg / ha).
Tins best strain is supported by the number of ﬁlled
grain generally higher than the best comparison varieBes,
namely Inpari 7 (70 ﬁlled grains per panicle) and Cilierang (77
ﬁlled grains per panicle) except the BP3868A-8-1307-LRG-2-2-1line. 7 (127 ﬁlled grains per panicle). The test line with the
highest number of shelled ﬁll grains was BP3866A-8-1244LRG-9-5-1-7 strain with a weight of MPD of 3882.05 kg / ha. The
number of empty grains was also generally lower than the
comparison varieBes except the BP3870A-4-1357-LRG-2-3-1-7
(13 grains) strain, BP3872A-3-1422-LRG-7-3-1-7 (10 items ), and
BP3870A-6-1385-LRG-10-2-1-7 (8 items) (Table 2).
The weight of 1000 seeds showed that the best strain
was generally not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from Cilierang variety
(27.39 g) and Inpari 7 (28.11 g) but the sham BP3864A-7-1146LRG-7-6-2-6, BP3866A-4-1200-LRg'"-2-5-2-7, BP3866A-6G227LRG-9-4-2-6, BP3872A-3-1422-LRG-7-3-1-7, BP3874A-2-1428LRG-3 -1-2-7, and BP3846A-8-428-LRG-3-3-2-6 the weight of
1000 seeds is higher than the Cilierang variety. While the
BP3868A-8-1307-LRG-2-2-1-7 strain has a weight of 1000 seeds
which is signiﬁcantly lower than the comparison varieBes (Table
2).
The 50% most early ﬂowering age of the comparison
variety was 76 days ater seedling (HSS). Nineteen test lines
showed real ﬂowering age more early than Cilierang and Inpari 7
including the best strains except BP3872A-1-1396-LRG-1-2-2-7
strain was not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from comparison varieBes.
The range of ﬂowering age of the test strain was 76 days -81

Loca$on of Western Sulawesi (Polman)
Power test results of tungro-resistant strains at the locaBon of
West Sulawesi (Polman) showed that 20 test lines showed
higher yield of milled diy grains than the comparison varieBes
with the yield range of 2120 - 3911 kg / ha (Table 5). The
highest showing result is BP3864A-7-1146-LRG-7-6-2-6
amounBng to 3911.63 kg / ha. This best strain is supported by
the number of more ﬁlled grains and empty grain numbers that
are less than the comparison varieBes. The strain tested had
non-signiﬁcant results on the construcBon of Cilierang and
Inpari 7 on the yield of kg / ha. the number of gr ain ﬁlled with
pemialai, the number of empty grains per panicle, the weight of
1000 seeds, and the number of panicles per m2. The range of
ﬁlled grain per m2 from the best strain is 651 (BP3866A-8-1244LRG-9-5-1-7) up to 1558.3 (BP3770A-1-219-LRG-3-5-2-8). The
range of empty grains of the best strain is 12 (BP3864A-7-1146LRG-7-6-2-6) to 45 (BP3 860A-2-842-LRG-1 -1 -1 -7).
The range of weight of 1000 seeds is 21.61 g
(BP3866A-1-1175-LRG-7-3-2-7) up to 26.33 g (BP3866A-4-1200LRG-2-5-2-7) (Table 5). The weight of 1000 seeds from the best
strains is on average larger than the comparison varieBes but all
the weight lines of 1000 seeds are not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent
from the comparison.
The average age of 50% ﬂowering from the test strain
was 78 days (Table 20). 50% ﬂowering age from the best strains
is generally more early than comparison varieBes with an
average of 79 HSS except 3 shams, namely BP3866A-4-1200LRG-2-5-2-7, BP3868A-8-1307-LRG-2-2 -1-7 and
BP3770A-1-218-LRG-2-3-1-9 over in 3 days from Inpari 7 and 2
days from Ciherang.
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Table 1. Rice test lilies and comparison.

The average strain tested was in good category
because, only 2 of the best strains that were slightly collapsed
were BP3866A-8-1244-LRG-9-5-1-7 and BP3846A-8-428LRG-3-3-2- 6 and 1 strains are BP3762A-5-157-LRG-9-1-2-9.
Plant height can aﬀect the level of homogenizaBon of a variety.
The higher the plant, the more likely it will fall. However, the
strains that were tested which had the highest height were
BP3866A-4-1200-LRG-2-5-2-7, BP3866A-6-1227-LRG-9-4-2-6,
and BP3860A-2-842 -LRG-1-1-1-7 each has a height of 104.9 cm,
100.2 cm, and 167.4 cm Bnned out to have a good level of
homegrownness, because it has a good sBﬀness so it does not
fall easily.
The shape of the clump of plants is related to the
level of penetraBon of sunlight into the plant canopy. The
average shape of a clump of tall and compact plants means the
ability of plants to absorb more sunlight. The best strain is
generally upright and compact (Table 6).

Table 2. The results of milled dry grains (MPD), the number of ﬁlled grains per
panicle, the number of empty grains per panicle, the weight of 1000 seeds,
and the 50% age ﬂowering of preliminary results power test
Southern Sulawesi 2015.

CONCLUSION
There are 10 strains that show higher yields results than one or
both of the comparators, BP3770A-1-219-LRG-3-5-2-8,
BP3864A-7-1146-LRG-7-6-2- 6, BP3866A-4-1200-LRG-2-5-2-7,
BP3866A-6-1227-LRG-9-4-2-6, BP3866A-8-1244-LRG-9-5-1-7,
BP3872A-3-1422-LRG-7-3-1-7, BP3762A-5-157-LRG-9-1-2-9,
BP3870A-7-1387-LRG-2-1-1-7, BP3874A- 2-1428-LRG-3-1-2-7,
and BP3736A-1-43-LRG-3-7-1-10 with producBon ranging from
2686.86 - 3108.06 kg / ha. The strain is supported by the high
number of ﬁlled gr ams, and the weight of 1000 grains is highThe value of R pinrang = 0.446, the correlaBon is
strong enough between the growth parameters and the yield
level, R polman = 0.671 (strong correlaBon). However, R square
pinrang = 0.199 this indicates that the ability of the 6 growth
variables observed to aﬀect the lugli and low yield of rice is
19.9% and there are sBll 80.1% other variables that aﬀect the
results. Polman R square: 0.450, this shows that the 6th ability
of the growth variable which is observed to aﬀect the high and
low yield of rice is 45% and there are sBll 55% other variables
that aﬀect the results.
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Table 3. Number of panicles per m2, plant height (cm), level of fall down, and
clump shape of Southern Sulawesi 2015 preliminary results power test.

Figure 1. Cross-direct and indirect eﬀects on hybrid lice gr ain yield and correlaBon
coeﬃcients between characters.

Table 5. Yield, number of ﬁlled grain per m2, empty grain amount per m2, weight
of 1000 seeds, and 50% age of ﬂowering in preliminary results power test
Westrem Sulawesi 2015.

Table 4. CorrelaBon of growth and yield components in tungro-resistant
rice lines in Pinrang locaBon.
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Figure 2. Cross-direct and indirect eﬀects on hybrid rice grain yield and correlaBon
coeﬃcients between characters.
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Abstract
One of the factors that inﬂuence naBonal rice producBon instability is an aYack of tungro disease that can lead to decreased producBon by up to 90%
even if aYacking in the vegetaBve period can cause crop failure. To reduce tungro disease in the ﬁeld can be by using resistant varieBes which are the
most eﬀecBve components in tungro control. Advanced yield trial is one procedur in the process of producing tungro resistant varieBes. The objecBve
of this research was to idenBfy the results of tungro resistant strains that have higher phenotypic character and yield potenBal than other tungro
resistant varieBes. The research was conducted at Tungro Disease Research StaBon , Lanrang Sidrap from December 2017 - March 2018 using a
Randomized Complete Block Design with 3 replicaBons. The materials used were 10 tungro resistant lines and check varieBes i.e Inpari 7 Lanrang and
Ciherang. The variable observed by were ﬂowering age of 50% (days), number of panicles per m2, plant height, density score, weight of 1000 grains,
number of ﬁlled and unﬁlled grain per panicle, moisture content (%) and grain yield (kg / ha). The results showed that there were three lines with
grain yield higher than Ciherang and Inpari 7 Lanrang which were supported by the number of ﬁlled grains per panicle and the number of panicles per
clump, BP12280-3f-7-Kn-2-1 * B-Lrg-1- 1-10-9, BP12206f-8-3-2 * B-LR-20-4 and BP12280-3f-7-Kn-2-1 * B-Lrg-1-16-14.
Key words: rice, tungro, resistant promising line

INTRODUCTION

plants and yellowing of leaves are the most conspicous
symptoms, when infected an early stage of growth, plants
produce few Bllers, root developments is poor, panicles formed
on infected plants are small, sterile, and incompletely exserted
and grains have dark blotches.
Broad tungro aYack in the Dry Season from April
to June 2018 according to OPT Data and DPI 2018 there are
1,418 Ha in 19 provinces in Indonesia, namely North Sumatra,
West Sumatra, South Sumatra, Bengkulu, West Java, Central
Java, East Java, DIY , Bali, South Kalimantan, West Kalimantan,
Central Kalimantan, North Sulawesi, Central Sulawesi, South
Sulawesi, West Nusa Tenggara, East Nusa Tenggara and North
Maluku with a raBo of planBng area of 0.03% (Direktorat
Perlindungan Tanaman Pangan, 2018).
One way to reduce the development of tungro
disease is by using resistant varieBes. According to Praptana
and Muliadi (2013) the improvement of resistance to tungro
varieBes can be done through assembling varieBes with various
sources of resistance genes, both against viruses and vectors or
assembling varieBes based on suitability of parents with tungro

Rice is the staple food of Indonesia's populaBon. Increasing
PopulaBon growth demands eﬀorts to increase domesBc rice
producBon. One of the challenges in eﬀorts to increase naBonal
rice producBon is the presence of pest aYacks on rice plants,
one of which is tungro disease can lead to decrease producBon
up to 90% if it infects at 2 weeks ater planBng (Anonymous,
1992). The younger the infected plant the greater the level of
loss of results. Loss of results due to transmission of tungro
disease varies, depending on when the plant is infected, locaBon
and risk of infecBon, the season and variety (Widiarta, 2007).
Tungro disease caused by diﬀerent viruses, Rice
tungro bacilliform virus (RTBV) dan Rice tungro spherical virus
(RTSV) transmiYed by green lea£oppers (Nephotekx spp)
semipersistently (Dai and Roger, 2009). Symptoms of rice plants
infected with both RTSV and RTBV are stunBng and yellow to
orange discoloraBon of the leaves, and and grain quality was
much reduced (Azzam and Canchellor, 2002). Rivera and Ou
(1965) describe the following symptoms of tungro is stunBng of
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Table 1. Resistant Line and Comparison VarieBes.

virus variants and green lea£opper colonies. The assembly of
tungro resistant varieBes is one of them with Advance yield trial.
Advance yield trial is the ﬁnal stage of a plant breeding program.
According to Harahap (1982), the yield advance trial and
adaptaBon of the breeding rice line strain can support the
release of new rice varieBes. The potenBal yield of each line or
variety is expected to reﬂect the yield and adaptability of the
strains or varieBes in each locaBon to support regional release
of varieBes. SelecBon on advance yield trial is usually done 3
Bmes, namely yield potenBal trial, advanced yield trial and
mulB-locaBon test.
The aim of the study was to idenBfy the results of
tungro resistant strains that have higher phenotypic character
and yield potenBal than other tungro resistant varieBes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The research was conducted at Tungro Disease Research
StaBon , Lanrang Sidrap from December 2017 - March 2018.
The materials used were 10 tungro resistant lines and check
varieBes i.e Inpari 7 Lanrang and Ciherang (Table 1). Seedlings
are planted ater 21 days days ater seedling. FerBlizaBon with
Ponska NPK 300 kg / ha and Urea 250 kg / ha. All doses of
Ponska NPK and one third of urea were given one week ater
planBng, the remaining 45 days ater planBng. Pests and
diseases are controlled by following an integrated control
system.

(7)
(8)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Flowering Age Of 50 %, Number Of Panicles, Plant Height, And
Density Score

Research designed by using a randomized complete
block design with 3 replicaBons, so that there were 36 trial
units. One unit of experiment is a plot of 3 m x 4 m with 25 cm x
25 cm spacing. 10 randomly sampled plants in one experimental
unit were taken. Data analysis was by F test analysis and means
were tested for signiﬁcance followed by Least Signiﬁcance
Diﬀerence (LSD) test.
The variable observed based on the Rice Plant
CharacterizaBon and EvaluaBon System Guide (Deptan, 2003)
with the following observaBon components:
(1)
(2)

(3)
(4)
(5)

(6)

taken randomly in the diagonal direcBon of the
experimental plot then divide by the number of panicles
from the 3 clumps of the sample
Moisture content (%)
Grain yield (kg / ha). Create a clean sample plot,
separaBng one row of clumps of plants around the
experimental plot. Weigh the yield of all clumps in the
sample plot

The ﬂowering phase is characterized by ﬂower release of about
50% of each plot. Flowering age of 50% in Table 2 showed that
there were 3 lines signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from the two
comparison varieBes, namely BP12280-4f-Kn-3-3-1 * B.Lrg.
1-1-15-8, BP12280-3f-7-Kn-2-1 * B- Lrg-1-16-5 and BP5796-4f-2Kn-1-1- * B-Lrg-1-1-14. These three lines are more early 3-6
days than the comparison varieBes. Line BP5796-4f-2-Kn-1-1- *
B-Lrg-1-1-14 has the shortest ﬂowering age of 75 days ater
seedling.
The number of panicles per hill ranges from 14-21
panicles (Table 2). Generally the number of panicles of the line
is the same as the comparison. The number of Bllers/panicles
according to the Deptan (2003) is grouped into 5 criteria, ie very
few (<5 Bllers), few (5-9 Bllers), medium (10-19 Bllers), many
(20-25 Bllers), and very many (> 25 Bllers). There are 6 lines that
have the same panicle number or higher than the comparison
variety and are classiﬁed in the rice group with a large number
of Bllers, namely BP12280-3f-7-Kn-2-1*B-Lrg-1-1-10-9,
BP12206f-8-3-2*B-LR-20-4, BP12280-3f-7-Kn-2-1*B-Lrg-1-16-14,
BP12208f-2-2-3*B-Lrg-2-1-7, BP12280-4f-Kn-3-3-1*B.Lrg.1-1-4-4
and BP12280-3f-7-Kn-2-1*B-Lrg-1-10-13, while line BP12280-4fKn-3-1-1*B-Lrg-1-1-7, BP12280-4f-Kn-3-3-1*B.Lrg.1-1-15-8,
BP12280-3f-7-Kn-2-1*B-Lrg-1-16-5 and BP5796-4f-2-Kn-1-1-*BLrg-1-1-14 included in the rice group with a number of medium
Bllers. According to Feng et al. (2007), the number of Bllers in
rice plants is directly proporBonal to the number of panicles
produced, but the number of excessive Bllers can reduce the
weight of each panicle because panicles will compete with each
other to get light and nutrients.

Flowering age of 50% (days). Calculated, the number of
days from the date to spread to 50% of the ﬂowering
clump has come out
Number of panicles per m2 / number of producBve Bllers.
Calculate the number of producBve Bllers that are in the
clump of plants in a sample plot of 1 m2 in the middle of
the experimental plot, observed at the Bme of harvest
Plant height (cm), seen from the base of the stem to the
Bp of the highest panicle. measurements are made before
harvesBng .
Density score, Value the level of plant congruence at the
Bme of the emergence.
Weight of 1000 grains. Weigh 1000 grains of ﬁlled grain
and immediately measure the water content, with water
content data during weighing, calculate the weight of 1000
grain of grain at 14% moisture content. ObservaBons were
made ater the grain was dried through drying with the
sun for ± 4 days.
Number of ﬁlled and unﬁlled grain per panicle. Calculate
the number of ﬁlled/empty grain from 3 sample clusters
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Table 2. Flowering age of 50%, number of panicles per m2 / number of producBve Bllers, plant
height, and density score.

Table 3. Weight of 1000 grains, number of ﬁlled and unﬁlled grain per panicle, plant height (cm),
and grain yield (kg/ha).

Plant height in Table 2 showed that were not
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent between the lines and the comparison
varieBes. The lowest lines is BP12280-3f-7-Kn-2-1*BLrg-1-1-10-9, BP12206f-8-3-2*B-LR-20-4 and BP12280-4fKn-3-3-1*B.Lrg.1-1-4-4 with height of 116 cm and the highest
among all test lines and comparison varieBes is BP12280-4fKn-3-3-1*B.Lrg.1-1-15-8 with a height of 124 cm. The plant
height of the 10 test lines and comparison varieBes ranged
between 116 - 124 cm which were classiﬁed as medium. Based
on the Deptan (2003) guidelines, the height of rice plants in the
generaBve phase was divided into 3 groups, namely short plants
that had a height < 90 cm, medium plants between 90-125 cm,
and tall > 125 cm.
The density score of 10 test lines is classiﬁed as
good, meaning that during the study the line tested did not fall
unBl entering the harvest Bme.

varieBes. There were 6 lines which showed 1000 grain weight
which was higher than Ciherang and classiﬁed as medium class
namely BP12280-3f-7-Kn-2-1*B-Lrg-1-1-10-9,BP12280-4fKn-3-1-1*B-Lrg-1-1-7,BP12280-4f-Kn-3-3-1*B.Lrg.1-1-15-8,
BP12280-3f-7-Kn-2-1*B-Lrg-1-16-5, BP5796-4f-2-Kn-1-1-*BLrg-1-1-14 and BP12280-4f-Kn-3-3-1*B.Lrg.1-1-4-4.
ClassiﬁcaBon of 1000 grain weight refers to the research of
Sajak et al. (2013) namely mild class (<25 g), moderate (25-30 g)
and weight (> 30 g).
In general, the lines showed that the ﬁlled grain
per panicle was lower than the Iinpari 7 and there were 6 lines
which showed higher grain content than Ciherang (Table 3) ,
namely BP12280-3f-7-Kn-2-1*B-Lrg-1-1-10-9, BP12280-4fKn-3-1-1*B-Lrg-1-1-7, BP12280-3f-7-Kn-2-1*B-Lrg-1-16-5,
BP12206f-8-3-2*B-LR-20-4, BP12208f-2-2-3*B-Lrg-2-1-7 and
BP12280-3f-7-Kn-2-1*B-Lrg-1-10-13. Number of ﬁlled grain is
one of the factors that can determine producBvity (Siregar et
al., 2013).
The number of unﬁlled grains of the lines in Table 3
generally showed a higher value than the Ciherang. Two lines
showed the number of unﬁlled grains was lower than Inpari 7,
namely BP12206f-8-3-2 * B-LR-20-4 and BP12280-4f-Kn-3-3-1 *
B.Lrg.1- 1-4-4.

Weight Of 1000 Grains, Number Of Filled And Unﬁlled Grain
Per Panicle, Plant Height (Cm), And Grain Yield (Kg/Ha)
The average weight of 1000 of 10 t lines was lower than the
Inpari 7 (Table 3). In general, the test line has a weight of 1000
grains which is not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from the comparison
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.
The highest grain yield was achieved by the line
BP12280-3f-7-Kn-2-1 * B-Lrg-1-1-10-9, while the lowest grain
yield was achieved by the BP12280-4f-Kn-3-3-1 * B.Lrg.1-1-15-8
strain (Table 3). Line BP12206f-8-3-2 * B-LR-20-4 and
BP12280-3f-7-Kn-2-1 * B-Lrg-1-16-14 shows higher grain yield
than Inpari 7 variety but not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent. Line
BP12206f-8-3-2 * B-LR-20-4 has high grain yield due to the high
number of panicles and ﬁlled grain and the low number of
unﬁlled grains. Ciherang showed higher grain yield than Inpari 7,
but not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent.

Dai, S., & R.N. Beachy. (2009). GeneBc Engineering of Rice to Resist Rice
Tungro Disease. In Vitro Cell. Dev. Biol. 45:517-524.

CONCLUSSION

Feng, W., Cheng, F., & Zhang, G. (2007). Diﬀerence in Grain Yield and
Quality among Tillers in Rice Genotypes Diﬀering in Tillering Capacity.
Rice Science. 14(2):135-140.

[Deptan] Departemen Pertanian Balai Peneli$an dan Pengembangan
Pertanian Komisi Nasional Plasma Nuxah. (2003). Panduan Sistem
Karakterisasi dan Evaluasi Tanaman Padi. Departemen Pertanian.
Jakarta.
Direktorat Perlindungan Tanaman Pangan. (2018). Informasi
perkembangan serangan OPT padi tahun 2018 per provinsi. Direktorat
Jendral Tanaman Pangan, Jakarta. 15p.

The result showed that Line BP12280-3f-7-Kn-2-1 * BLrg-1-1-10-9 had the grain yield is higher than 2 check varieBes.
Line BP12206f-8-3-2 * B-LR-20-4 and BP12280-3f-7-Kn-2-1 * BLrg-1-16-14 have grain yield comparable to Ciherang variety. The
three line also have characters that match the selecBon
character, so that the potenBal for advanced yield trials to be
developed into tungro resistant varieBes.

Harahap Z, 1982. Pedoman Pemuliaan Padi. Bogor : Lembaga Biologi
Nasional-LIPI.
Praptana, R.H, & Ahmad Muliadi. (2013). Durabilitas Ketahanan
Varietas Padi Terhadap Penyakit Tungro. IPTEK Tanaman Pangan 8(1):
15-21.
Rivera CT, Ou SH. (1965). Lea£opper Transmission of "Tungro" Disease
of Rice. Plant Dis. Rep.49 :127-131.
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Abstract
Since the commercial introducBon of geneBcally modiﬁed (GM) crops in 1996, the total area grown with GM varieBes has increased to 185.1 million
ha world-wide in 2016. Even though potenBal beneﬁts of GM crops are well known, but concerns remain over the use of GM technologies, parBcularly
with regards to potenBal non-target eﬀects such as soil bacteria, which play a fundamental role in agriculture ecosystem. The eﬀects on the diversity
and abundance of soil microorganisms should be the important components of evaluaBon in the biosafety risks of GM plants. To address the concern,
this study employed paired-end Illumina HiSeq analysis of 16S rRNA gene amplicons to study bacterial communiBes of soil planted with GM and nonGM corn. Our ﬁndings revealed that the 5 most abundant phyla in all soil samples collected were Proteobacteria, Acidobacteria, Ac-nobacteria,
Chloroﬂexi and Firmicutes. All the phyla except Chloroﬂexi are known for their potenBal to promote plant growth. The existence of Chloroﬂexi which is
not commonly observed as dominant group in crop planted soil is an interesBng ﬁnding that requires further analysis. However, overall results
showed that there is no signiﬁcant diﬀerence in microbe communiBes between soils planted with GM and non-GM corn.

(Powell et al., 2015). The eﬀects on diversity and abundance of
soil microbial communiBes comprise an important reference
parameter in the system of safety evaluaBon for GM plants and
may represent a key element of the biosafety assessment of
plant diversity (Guan, et al. 2016). For these reasons, the
bacterial community structure in soil was oten used as an early
indicator for assessing the eﬀects of GM crops on soil ecology.
Molecular techniques based on DNA analyses provide
important tools to evaluate bacterial community composiBon in
the soil. One of the technique was DNA sequencing of
individual hypervariable regions of 16S rRNA gene (rRNA),
which was a small subunit of prokaryoBc ribosomes (Kim et al.,
2011). In combinaBon of this technique with next generaBon
DNA sequencing technologies, it has become posible to
characterize the composiBon of soil microbial at much higher
resoluBon (Neelakanta et al., 2013). The approaches would
allow characterizaBon of wide variety of bacteria including the
unculturable bacteria, which consist more than 99% of
prokaryotes in the enviroment (Schloss et al., 2005).
This study aim to analyze bacterial diversity from soil samples

INTRODUCTION
GM crops expressing foreign genes with new traits have been
introduced to improve many crops world wide. However, with
the increasing numbers of commercial applicaBons and large
culBvaBon area, the potenBal eﬀects of GM plants on the
environment including soil have been the subject of concern and
debate (Dohrmann et al., 2013). Few studies reported the
release of foreign expression products, for example Bt protein
into the soil ecosystem which might impact microbial diversity
(Sanchis, 2008; Sanahuja et al., 2011). However, some other
studies indicated that planBng of GM plant did not aﬀect the
microbial communiBes in soil (Dong et al., 2016; Debruyn et al.,
2017).
Microorganisms are important component of soil as it
plays a major role in ecosystem process. Besides responsible in
substance transformaBon and energy exchange, microbe also
could be used as an indicator in changes of soil ecosystem
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planted with GM and non-GM corn. Diversity in bacterial
communiBes was assesed using metagenomic approach based
on region V4-V5 of 16S rRNA. Next generaBon DNA sequencing
(NGS) via Illumina plažorm was used to sequence the amplicons
and were then bioinformaBcally analysed using several sotware
programs.
METHODOLOGY
Experimental design
Transgenic and non-transgenic corns were planted in planter
boxes arranged as illustrated in the ﬁgure 1. The planter boxes
were situated in the contained net house and were arrigated
automaBcally every 4 hours. Fans for air venBlaBon were also
automaBcally switched on for 2 hours at 2 hours interval from
11 am to 5 pm.
Scheduled soil sample collecBon
Soil from each planter box was sampled on day 50th,
100th, 150th and 200th ater the corns were planted. Soil
collected on day 0 was treated as control. Soil from each box
was taken at 5 point as illustrated in ﬁgure 1. Auger was used to
sample 5 X 20 cm of soil from each point. All the soil from 5
points were mixed and 5 g was kept in a plasBc tube. Some 250
mg was then taken from the tube for DNA extracBon.
DNA extracBon
DNA of microbe in the soil was extracted using
PowerSoil DNA isolaBon Kit (QIAGEN) according to protocol
supplied in the kit. Brieﬂy, 250 mg soil and soluBon C1 was
added to PowerBead tubes and vigourisly shake using Bssues
lyser for 15 minutes. Organic and inorganic contaminant was
removed by several precipitaBon and then the soluBon was
transfered to Spin Filter to allow binding of DNA to the ﬁlter.
The DNA was then washed with ethanol- based soluBon and
eluted with water. The samples were out-sourced to NOVOGEN
for amplicon sequencing
Amplicon sequencing
Hypervariable region V3 - V4 of 16S were ampliﬁed
using speciﬁc primers 341F: 5’-CCTAYGGGRBGCASCAG-3’ AND
806R: 5’-GGACTACNNGGGTATCTAAT-3’. Overall process for
amplicon sequencing were summarised in ﬁgure 2.
Amplicon sequencing was performed on a paired-end Illumina
HiSeq plažorm to generate 250bp paired-end raw reads (Raw
PE).

Figure 1. Arrangment of planter boxes and corns. Planter boxes 1-3 were planted
with GM corn and 4-5 were planted with non-GM corns. Planter box 7 is a nonplanted control. Five points as illustrated were selected for soil sampling in each
individual box.

Figure 2: Amplicon sequencing process

Bioinforma$cs analysis
The raw reads were then assembled and pretreated to obtain
clean tags. The chimeric sequences on clean tags were removed
to obtain the eﬀecBve tags. Analysis in each soil sample were
carried out by grouping all eﬀecBve tags that has 97% DNA
sequence similarity into OTUs (OperaBonal Taxonomic Units).
These OTUs were then annotated for taxonomic informaBon,
phylogeneBc relaBonship construcBon and data normalizaBon.
Further, alpha diversity analysis was applied to analyze
complexity of spesies diversity, while beta diversity analysis was
to evaluate diﬀerences of samples in species complexity.
Summary of the analysis is shown in the ﬁgure 3.

Figure 3: Flow chart of BioinformaBcs analysis process.
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number of sequences sampled in each of the soil sample. There
was no diﬀerences between all the samples, and the data were
suﬃcient for revealing diﬀerences, if any between the soil
samples (Figure 3).
There was also no signiﬁcant diﬀerences in the
esBmators of community richness (observed species, Chao and
ACE) and diversity (Shannon and Simpson) between all the
samples (Table 1)
Some 3,900,637 bacterial sequences were grouped
into 14,453 OTUs at a 97% sequence idenBty threshold. All the
detected OTUs were classiﬁed into 54 bacterial phyla. Among
the idenBﬁed phyla, the 10 most abundant from all the samples
were Proteobacteria, Acidobacteria, Ac-nobacteria, Chloroﬂexi,
Firmicutes, Verrucomicrobia, AD3, Bacteroidetes, GAL15 and
Plantomycetes (Figure 4). Dominance of phyla Proteobacteria,
Firmucutes, Ac-nobacteria, Bacteroidetes and Acidobacteria in
soils were also reported in sugarcane, pea naBve hardwood
forest and conifer plantaBon (Mandes et al., 2011; Weinert et
al., 2011; Yang et al., 2012)
RelaBve abundance of the 5 phyla idenBﬁed in each
sample was shown in ﬁgure 5. The histogram shows the relaBve
abundance of 5 phylum in soil sample harvested in day 0 (D0),
day 50 (D50), day 100 (D100), day 150 (D150) and day 200
(D200). The abundance of Proteobacteria was the highest in soil
planted with GM corn, however no signiﬁcant diﬀerence of
Proteobacteria abundance was found in soil samples planted
with non-GM corn and control. Proteobacteria was a gramnegaBve bacteria, which includes a wide variety of pathogens.
This phyla was considered to be the most abundant bacterial
group in the planted soil due to their ability to respond to labile
C sources, showing fast growth and adaptaBon to the diverse
plant rhizospheres (Peiﬀer et al., 2013).
The second largest phylum was Acidobacteria which
have aYributed an important role in the environment, which
includes the decomposiBon of various biopolymers and
parBcipaBon in the global cycling of carbon, iron and hydrogen
(Kielak et al.,2016). This study showed that Acidobacteria
abundance was found to be higher in soil sample planted with
non-GM corn at day 200th. The third largest phylum,
Ac-nobacteria was always associted with disease suppressive
soils, ability to increase root nodulaBon and promote the
growth of plants (Mendes et al., 2011). This support the
ﬁndings of this study which found the abundance of this phyum
in planted soil as compare to control. Firmicutes was generally
less abundant in in soil (Janssen, 2006), but found in highest
abundance in planted soil with non-GM corn soil sample. This
might be due to the funcBon of this parBcular phylum in plant
growth and plant protecBon (Lugtenberg & Kamilova, 2009).
Chloroﬂexi was not commonly observed as a dominant group in
crop planted soil as it was not involved in plant growth. The
phylum was reported to be predominant in nutrient poor soil
(Jassen, 2006) and high-elevaBon regions where vegetaBon was
patchy (Freeman, 2009). Bacteria from this phylum was also
reported with very slow rate of growth and mini-colony
formaBon (Davis, 2005). In this study, Chloroﬂexi phylum was
found most abundant in control soil.
The shared OTUs for all the soil samples were determined via
the Venn diagram (Figure 6A). A total of 7620 (57%) OTUs could
be detected in all the three soil samples evaluated. While 2467

Figure 3: RarefacBon analysis. The rarefacBon curves of the observeed species
number (OTUs) obtained from the soil of diﬀerent planter boxes. The curves were
named in the following form “ day ater corn was planted. Planter box number”. Ck
is for the soil sampled from control planter box with out any plant.

Table 1: Sequencing data summary. InformaBon and diversity indices obtained
were calculated at a geneBc distances of 3% in all soil samples.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The V3-V4 region of 16S gene was sequenced on all the 35 soil
samples to analyse the bacterial community composiBon in
each sample. In total, 3,900,637 (73% of total sequences) high
quality sequences was obtained, ranging from 90,670 to
130,210 sequences per sample. The rarefacBon curves indicated
that the observed species number (OTUs) increased with the
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Figure 6: Venn diagram showing the shared bacterial OTUs
of (A) soil planted with control, GM and non-GM corn (B)
soil planted with GM and non-GM corn
Figure 4: Phylum distribuBon of all soil samples.

Figure 5: RelaBve abundance of 5 phyla in soil samples planted with GM,
non-GM corn and control.

Figure 8. Overall phylum distribuBon of GM, non GM and control.

(18.7%) OTUs were unique to the soil they were found in, and
another 24.3% were shared either between the two of soil
planted with GO, non-GM or control. Venn diagram of shared
OTUs between soil planted with GM and non-GM corn showed
the high numbers of shared OTUs (Figure 6B)
Overall, the analysis showed that there was no signiﬁcant
diﬀerence of phylum distribuBon in the soil planted with GM
and non-GM corns (Figure 7).
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Abstract
Combining ability studies was carried out on earliness, yield and yield components in ten maize genotypes using a 10 x 10 diallel crossing procedure
according to Griﬃng’s Method 2, Model I. The ten parents, namely ACR 97, TZL COMP1-SYN- W, SAMMAZ 11, SAMMAZ 14, SAMMAZ 17, 2004 SYN, 95
TZEE-W, SAMMAZ 13, EX-MICHIKA and TZE COMP 3DT and their F₁’s were evaluated in two locaBons of Yola and Mubi in Adamawa State, Nigeria in
2015 cropping season in a randomized complete block design with three replicaBons. The result showed signiﬁcant entries and crosses mean squares
for all characters in the analysis of the combined locaBon, hence most likely respond to selecBon. Signiﬁcant general combining ability (GCA) and
speciﬁc combining ability (SCA) variances were also obtained in all the characters, implying that both the addiBve and non-addiBve gene eﬀects were
operaBng in the geneBc expression of the characters. The ﬁndings in this study also revealed that ACR 97, SAMMAZ 11, EX-MICHIKA, SAMMAZ 13 and
SAMMAZ 14 gave consistently high general combining ability eﬀect for most characters indicaBng that parents possessing high GCA can be crossed
with one another in an aYempt to accumulate desirable alleles within a base populaBon. The SCA eﬀects idenBﬁed crosses such as ACR 97 x SAMMAZ
13 as the best combiner for tallness, high yielder and early maturity, followed by ACR 97 x SAMMAZ 14 whereas ACR 97 x SAMMAZ 11 combines
dwafness, high yield.
Key words: General combining ability, Speciﬁc combining ability, Yield

INTRODUCTION

used to solve many other maize agronomic problems. These
include breeding for adaptaBon to agro-ecologies (Vasal et al.,
1992), selecBng for high heterosis (Peresvelasques et al., 1995)
and developing maize varieBes with good ear height.

Maize (Zea mays L.) is the third most important cereal crop ater
wheat and rice. It occupies a prominent posiBon in global
agriculture. Maize is a major staple food in developing countries
like Nigeria and it is receiving much aYenBon in industrial
development and livestock nutriBon. Its dry milling products
include cornﬂakes, bread and pancake (Ogunbodebe, 2000). It is
also used for Tuwo, Waina (Masa), Koko, “Brabusko”, local beer
called Burukutu, Ogi (porridge) in Yoruba, Agidi in Ibo (Ado et al,
2002; Abdulrahman, 1997). It is also used for producing alcohol
and no alcohol drinks, built material, like a fuel, and like medical
and ornamental plant (Kumar, et al., 2014). Because of very
wide uBlizaBon of maize, the main goal of all commercial maize
breeding programs is to obtain new inbred and hybrids that will
outperform the exisBng hybrids with respect to a number of
traits. In working towards this goal, a good knowledge of
combining ability of the breeding materials to be used
parBcularly the grain yield is imperaBve as it is the most
important agronomic characterisBc. Combinig ability can also be

MATERIALS AND METHODS
This research was carried out during the 2015 planBng season
in two locaBons Yola and Mubi in Adamawa State, Nigeria.
These areas lie within the Northern Guinea Savanna ecological
zones of Nigeria
Three improved open pollinated (OPV) varieBes of
maize which are all late maturing viz TZL COMP-I-SYN-W, ACR 97
TZL COMP-1-W developed at IITA Ibadan and SAMMAZ 11
developed at IAR, Samaru, Zaria. Four (4) early maturing, one
medium maturing and a late maturing improved open
pollinated varieBes (OPV) developed at IITA Ibadan and InsBtute
for Agricultural Research, IAR, Samaru, Zaria respecBvely and
one local early maturing variety obtained from Michika,
Adamawa State, Nigeria.
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Table 1: Mean Square EsBmates for Yield and Yield Components Characters in 10 x 10 Half Diallel Cross in Maize across LocaBons

The ten varieBes of maize were crossed in all possible
combinaBons excluding the reciprocals to obtain progeny seeds
(F₁s) in accordance to diallel maBng designs, method II as

eﬀects is predominant over the non-addiBve gene eﬀects
except for these ﬁve characters where the SCA is greater which
can be aYributed to the preponderance of non-addiBve
(dominant and epistaBc) gene acBon controlling these
characters. This result is in agreement with the ﬁndings of
Badu-Apraku (2006) and Vasudeva-Rao et. al. (1983) in which
they reported that all other characters in maize is control by
addiBve gene eﬀects. Russell and Stuber, (1980); Widstrom et.
al (1992) also conﬁrmed these ﬁndings in their separate
reports.
The high value of the raBo of GCA and SCA in plant
height at maturity, ear height at maturity and weight of
unshelled cob resulBng to more than unity, suggests the
preponderance of addiBve gene components variance in the
control of these characters as reported by the work of
Mutengwa, et., al. (1999). Shelling percentage has negative
²
²
ratio of δ gca/δ sca. This could be as a result of non-inﬂuence
of environment on neither the parents nor the crosses in these
characters as shown in Table 1. Similar results were reported by
Agbaje, et. al. (2008) in a study involving early maturing
maize inbred lines. This study however, when model 1,
was invoked in the estimation of variance components,
²
²
which were subsequently used to estimate the δ gca/δ sca
raBo, it was apparent that non addiBve gene acBon was
presumed to be more important than addiBve gene eﬀect for
most of the characters where the raBo were less than unity as
reported in work of of Kadams, (1999). This was probably due
to the fact that the parental materials included in his study
were highly selected for most of the characters which is
applicable to this study, as most of the parental material were
also selected based on their divergence of characterisBcs.

described by Griﬃng, (1956), giving a total of 45 crosses
[ n(n-1)/2 ]. All 45 crosses (F₁s) including the 10 parents were
evaluated in a replicaBon trial in two locaBons namely, Modibbo
Adama University of Technology (MAUTECH), Yola and Research
and DemonstraBon Farm, Adamawa State University, Mubi
during the 2011 rainy season. The treatments (parents and F₁s)
were planted in a Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD)
with three replicaBons in the two locaBons. There were 55 plots,
²
each with an area of 10.125m (4.5m x 2.25m). Three seeds
were sown by hand per hole at a spacing of 0.75m x 0.50m and
later thinned to two plants one week ater sowing. NPK 15:15:15
ferBlizer was applied in split dose at three weeks and seven
weeks ater planBng (WAP) at the rate of 80 kg N/ha, 80 kg P/ha
and 80 kg K/ha and top dressed using Urea during tasseling
stage at the rate of 40 kg N/ha. Weeding was done manually by
hand three weeks and 7 weeks ater sowing.
The data collected for analyses were Number of ears, Plant
height, Ear height, Ear length, Ear weight, Ear diameter, Number
of rows per ear, Number of seeds per row per ear, Grain yield
per hectare (kg/ha), 100 seed weight, Straw weight, Shelling
percentage and Harvest index.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results obtained in the analysis of variance across locaBons
(Table 1) indicated that large amount of geneBc variaBon existed
between the parents and the crosses for all characters. This
therefore suggests that both the parent populaBon and the
crosses derived from them are amenable to selecBon
procedure. The highly signiﬁcant variances observed in the GCA
(addiBve gene eﬀects) and SCA (non addiBve gene eﬀects) were
indicaBon of the importance of both gene eﬀects in the
inheritance of all the characters. comparaBvely, the magnitude
of GCA and SCA mean squares in all characters except number
of grains/row, 100 grains weight suggests that addiBve gene

General Combining Ability
Combining ability analysis of parents is a vital technique for
idenBfying superior parental materials based on their hybrid
performance. This helps in selecBng best parent which when
crossed would give rise to a more desirable segregaBon. The
high general combiners for yield idenBﬁed in this study should
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Table 2: EsBmates of General Combining Ability Eﬀects for Ten Maize Genotypes for Yield and Yield Components across LocaBons

produce desirable segregates for selecBon when crossed
together, however, in crops like maize inbreeding depression
may occur in some character as some good general may not
produce desirable segregate for such characters when crossed
(Dhonukshe and Rao (1979). Kim, (1997) and Menkir et. al.,
(1999) suggested that the parental varieBes showing good
general combining ability may be used in a mulBple crossing
programme for isolaBng high yield varieBes in maize. The
selected lines from such mulBple crosses could be released as
convenBonal varieBes used as improved parents for F1 hybrid
producBon. It is jusBﬁable therefore to esBmate that the good
general combining parents such as ACR 97, SAMMAZ 11, EXMICHIKA, SAMMAZ 13 and SAMMAZ 14. The GCA can be used
to predict mean performance for each traits, Sharma (1996).

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Conclusion
The results of this study have revealed a host of very vital
geneBc informaBon, which should be used in the improvement
of maize yield. ACR 97 x SAMMAZ 13 was idenBﬁed to be the
best cross which combines dwafness and high yield. ACR 97 x
SAMMAZ 14 and ACR 97 x SAMMAZ 11 were also idenBﬁed to
be very good crosses in terms of yield as they showed high
posiBve SCA eﬀects for yield. It is therefore correct to conclude
that the SCA eﬀects could be used to predict best crosses in
terms of performance.
Recommenda$ons

Speciﬁc Combining Ability Eﬀects
This study has revealed a host of very vital geneBc informaBon
which should be used in the improvement of maize yield. This
informaBon should therefore not be allowed to waste away but
be uBlized eﬀecBvely in the improvement of high yielding
varieBes of maize for the beneﬁt of the Nigerian maize farmer.
More research is however needed to conﬁrm and also
compliment some of the ﬁndings in this research. For instance,
more research needs to be conducted over more locaBons and
years to establish the stability of the geneBc eﬀects reported in
this study.

Speciﬁc combining ability eﬀects are usually used to idenBfy the
best cross-combinaBons for hybrid producBon. It was observed
that the best cross combinaBon in terms of SCA eﬀects always
involved one or both high general combiners as parents.
However, poor general combiners such as 95 TZEEW, SAMMAZ
17, TZL COMP 1-SYN-W and 2004 SYN someBme gave good cross
combinaBons when they were crossed with high general
combiner. Kalia and Padda (1962), suggested that when parent
with high GCA is crossed with another with low GCA eﬀects, the
poor parent could throw up desirable transgressive segregates
giving rise to desirable populaBon as in the case of TZL COMP 1SYN w x Ex Michika, 95 TZEEW x EX-MICHIKA and EX-MICHIKA x
TZE COMP 3DT. This is only possible, they added, if the addiBve
geneBc system present in the good general combiner and
complementary epistasis eﬀects present in the crosses act in a
complementary fashion to maximize desirable plant aYributes
which could be exploited for further breeding.
This study has idenBﬁed a good number of desirable cross
combinaBons for each of the characters studied in the maize
populaBon. The inter crossing of these materials could therefore
generate a populaBon with large gene pool, where geneBc
linkages and geneBc blocks could be broken. This according to
Redden and Jensen (1974) could be achieved through mass
selecBon.
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Abstract
An invesBgaBon enBtled “Heterosis breeding in snake gourd (Trichosanthes anguina L.)” was carried out at the Department of
HorBculture, Faculty of Agriculture, Annamalai University, Tamil Nadu, India during 2003-2007. The parents from diversiﬁed
genotypes and their hybrids in snake gourd were evaluated for fruit yield per plant, yield aYribuBng characters and quality traits with
the objecBve of selecBng superior genotypes and developing superior hybrids for heterosis breeding. The characters observed were
days to ﬁrst male and female ﬂower opening, number of fruits per plant, fruit length, fruit girth, ﬂesh thickness, single fruit weight,
fruit yield per plant, number of seeds per fruit, vitamin C and acidity content of fruit. Based on the per se performance with speciﬁc
trait and geneBc divergence from diﬀerent clusters, six genotypes namely P₁–HessaraghaYa local (Bangalore, Karnataka), P₂–
OYanchathiram local (Dindigul district, Tamil Nadu), P₃–IC-212484, NBPGR, Trichur, P₄–Michaelpalayam local (Dindigul district, Tamil
Nadu), P₅–PKM–1 (mutant variety, HC&RI, TNAU, Periyakulam), P₆–Vellayani local (Kerala) were selected for crossing in a full diallel
programme. The analysis of variance indicated that the selected six parents and their 30 hybrids diﬀered among themselves for all
the eleven traits studied. Among the selected six genotypes, P₄ and P₂ were idenBﬁed as the best parents based on per se
performance for most of the characters studied. Based on the per se performance, and standard heterosis, the hybrids namely P₄xP₂,
P₄xP₅, P₃xP₄, P₂xP₄ and P₁xP₃ were found to be promising hybrids for heterosis breeding. The parents P₄ and P₂ are suggested to be
uBlized for future varietal breeding programme. The hybrids P₄xP₅, P₁xP₃, P₄xP₂, P₃xP₄, P₅xP₂ and P₂xP₄ are suggested for heterosis
breeding programme for commercial culBvaBon.

INTRODUCTION

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Snake gourd (Trichosanthes anguina L.) belongs to the family
cucurbitaceae and was supposed to be the naBve of India/
Indomalayan region/ the Indian archipelago. It is a quick growing
annual climber grown widely in peninsular and eastern India but
more in south India. It is a warm season crop with wide
adaptaBon and can be successfully grown in the hills where the
temperature is low. The magnitude of heterosis for fruit yield
and its components provide a basis for determining geneBc
diversity and also serve as a guide for the choice of desirable
parents for developing superior F₁ hybrids to exploit hybrid

The experimental materials comprised of seven
geneBcally diverse genotypes namely, P₁–HessaraghaYa local
(Bangalore, Karnataka), P₂–OYanchathiram local (Dindigul
district, Tamil Nadu), P₃–IC-212484, NBPGR, Trichur, P₄–
Michaelpalayam local (Dindigul district, Tamil Nadu), P₅–PKM–1
(mutant variety, HC&RI, TNAU, Periyakulam), P₆–Vellayani local
(Kerala) as well as 30 F₁’s obtained through full diallel fashion
during 2004. The 6 parents and 30 hybrids along with a
standard check MDU-1were evaluated in Randomized Block
Design with three replicaBons at the Department of
HorBculture, Faculty of Agriculture, Annamalai University,
Tamilnadu at 2 x 2 m spacing. All the recommended agronomic
pracBces and need based plant protecBon measures were
followed to raise the good crop of snake gourd. The
observaBons were recorded on ﬁve randomly selected
compeBBve plants of each parent and F1 from each replicaBon

vigour and for building gene pools to be employed in a breeding
programme. Keeping this in view, the present invesBgaBon was
carried out to know the extent of heterobelBosis and standard
heterosis for fruit yield and its components in okra crosses
obtained from 6 x 6 diallel maBng method.
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Table. 1. ANOVA for yield and yield component characters of snake gourd genotypes.

for nine various characters (Table 1). The heteroBc eﬀects were
computed as the percentage increase (+) or decrease (-) of F₁

standard heterosis for most of the traits except fruit length,
fruit girth and acidity content of fruit out of eleven traits
studied. However, the above hybrids except P₁xP₃ exhibited

mean values over beYer parent (heterobelBosis) and standard
check variety MDU-1 (economic heterosis) for all the characters
and crosses, following the standard formula. Signiﬁcance of
heterosis was worked out using standard formula suggested by
Wynne et al., (1970).

more or less on par fruit girth with MDU1. But long fruit length
and high acidity content were observed in all above high
yielding hybrids compared with MDU1. None of the hybrids
have recorded standard heterosis for all the eleven characters
studied. Similar observaBons were made by Singh and
Randhawa (1990) in musk melon, Mohanty and Misra (1999) in
pumpkin and Kumaresan et al., (2006) in snake gourd. However,
the majority of hybrids showed superiority over the standard
variety for more than one trait.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The phenomenon of hybrid vigour for enhancing the fruit yield
per plant has been extensively met in snake gourd being a cross
pollinated crop. A good hybrid selecBon should manifest high
amount of heterosis for commercial exploitaBon. HeterobelBosis
is the geneBc expression of the beneﬁcial eﬀects of
hybridizaBon over beYer parent to know the potenBal of parent
for various traits. The F₁ hybrids of the cross combinaBons viz.,
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P₄xP₂ (71.24 per cent), P₄xP₅ (64.96 per cent), P₃xP₄ (53.06 per
cent), P₅xP₂ (51.09 per cent), P₂xP₄ (49.09 per cent) and P₁xP₃
(47.80 per cent) which exhibited high heterobelBosis for fruit
yield per plant showed mostly favourable signiﬁcant
heterobelBosis for almost all the traits studied except ﬂesh
thickness of fruit. Thus, the characters studied in the present
inquiry are jusBﬁable for the fruit yield improvement of snake
gourd.
Among the three types of heterosis, the need for
compuBng standard heterosis for exploitaBon of hybrid vigour
has been stressed by Kadambavanasundaram (1983). Hence, in
the present study, the hybrids were evaluated based on
standard heterosis over the standard variety MDU-1 and
promising hybrids were selected based on standard heterosis.
The six hybrids viz., P₄xP₂ (139.81 per cent), P₄xP₅
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recorded the maximum standard heterosis over standard parent
MDU-1 for fruit yield per plant exhibited favourable signiﬁcant
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Table 2. Performance of the best six crosses selected for fruit yield per plant of snake gourd
based on heterobelBosis (dii), for other traits in per cent.

Table 3. Performance of the best six crosses selected for fruit yield per plant based on standard
heterosis (diii), for other traits in per cent.
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Abstract
The experiment was conducted in the Plant Breeding Laboratory, Department of Agronomy, Faculty of Agriculture, the University of Brawijaya in
October-November 2017. The objecBve of the experiment was to study the eﬀect of rate of water imbibiBon and size of seeds on speed germinaBon
for six genotypes of the Bambara groundnut (GSG 1.5, GSG 2.1.1, PWBG 5.3.1, GSG 2.5, BBL 6.1.1, CCC1.4) , using four replicates. The results showed
that there was rising gradually at a water imbibiBon rate for seeds. However, it turns into an increase sharply and so on unBl it reaches the
stabilizaBon stage to get started the chemical processes for germinaBon at all of the genotypes. In addiBon, the results illustrated that there was a
diﬀerence between the genotypes at the date of germinaBon in the number of hours but it was not in days. The genotypes GSG 1.5 and BBL 6.1.1
needed an 89 hours, while GSG 2.1.1 94 hours, GSG 2.5 88 hours and CCC 1.4.1 96 hours during 5 days for the process of germinaBon, except the
genotype PWBG 5.3.1 which diﬀered from the rest of the genotypes in the number of hours and days, where needed 109 hours during 6 days.
However, there were insigniﬁcant diﬀerences between genotypes in germinaBon rate. While, the genotypes had signiﬁcant diﬀerences in moisture
content of seeds, dry weight of seeds and size of dry seeds. Where, the highest moisture content of seeds, dry weight of seeds and size of dry seeds
were recorded in the genotype CCC 1.4.1, while the lowest moisture content of seeds, dry weight of seeds and size of dry seeds were recorded in the
genotype GSG 1.5 but it was faster in germinaBon and more eﬃciency for water use.
Key words : bambara groundnut (Vigna subterranea L.), seed size, water imbibiBon

INTRODUCTION

largest consumer, importer, and producer of legumes where
reaches Global producBon of legumes about 60 million tons per
year [23].
Bambara groundnut (Vigna subterranea L.) is one of these
legumes which is widely culBvated in west, central Africa and
started culBvated in Asia and is the third important crop ater
peanuts and cowpea in Africa, but due to the low status is seen
as a snack, but is not proﬁtable, so improving Bambara
groundnut neglected for many years by the researchers,
although it considers one of the important crops due to the
presence of large commercial potenBal and nutriBonal value
high, where its seeds contain nearly 63% of carbohydrates,
protein 19% and 6.5% fat. The crop is grown by subsistence
farmers in Africa under tradiBonal low input agricultural
systems. It is grown mainly for its edible protein, which has
high lysine content and therefore has a beneﬁcial
complementary eﬀect when consumed with cereals that are
low in lysine [6,23]. Making it an important role in reducing
food insecurity and child malnutriBon and improving the
economic power of households. Ranked among the minor

Legume crops are considered than the most important ﬁeld
crops for human around the world, such as lenBls, beans, peas,
chickpeas, beans and peanuts are part of the food basket in
general, legumes a cheap source of protein for large
proporBon of the populaBon in poor countries of the tropics, as
well as being a primary source of plant protein in the face of the
acute shortage of animal protein in many parts of the world,
especially developing countries. In addiBon to the numerous
health beneﬁts, where contain high percentage of protein. As
well as that Legume plants characterized by their ability to Fix
Nitrogen by Rhizobium that lives on their roots which
contributes to increasing soil ferBlity, as have a posiBve impact
on the environment, where reduce the need for the use of
syntheBc nitrogen ferBlizers, which reduces of the
environmental polluBon, also the Legumes are considered
major important sources for protein , fats and carbohydrate in
tropical countries also good source of essenBal amino acids. And
considered the Middle East, North Africa, and South Asia are the
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Fig. 1. Diﬀerence in dry weight of seeds (g) between six
genotypes of Bambara groundnut.

Fig. 2. Diﬀerence in length of seeds (mm) between six
genotypes of Bambara groundnut.

Fig. 3. Diﬀerence in width of seeds (mm) between six
genotypes of Bambara groundnut.

Fig. 4. Diﬀerence in thickness of seeds (mm) between six
genotypes of Bambara groundnut.

species, the plant has risen in recent decades, a renewed
interest among research funders due to its ability to contribute
to the diversiﬁcaBon of food crops in Africa as legume crop
[9,20]. Bambara groundnut is valuable in crop rotaBons as a
source of residue nitrogen for the subsequent crop through
nitrogen ﬁxaBon [3]. Despite its importance, Bambara
groundnut culBvaBon is limited by its sensiBvity to plant
pathogens and low and unpredictable yields for the majority of
semi-Arid Tropics [22]. Furthermore, the presence of ant
nutriBonal factors in the seeds, such as tannins and trypsin
inhibitors [7], limits digesBon and availability of nutrients from
the seed. The popularizaBon of Bambara necessarily involves
intensiﬁcaBon of its producBon and in parBcular the creaBon of
improved varieBes to overcome the numerous cultural
constraints of the plant. Improvement of Bambara groundnut
can be achieved by geneBc recombinaBon and selecBon, but
reports in this domain are limited [4]. ArBﬁcial hybridizaBon is
extremely diﬃcult and very low success rates have been
reported (<2% harvested hybrid seeds) [9]. Moreover,
convenBonal breeding methods are Bme-consuming. Despite
high protein, it is sBll one than Legume crops untapped, which
need aYenBon and research to deﬁne the nutriBonal value of
the crop as one of the Legume crops and which has a high
nutriBonal value. So in this research, we will look at the
relaBonship between the size of seeds and the speed of water
imbibiBon and germinaBon. The main objecBve of this research

is to study seed size and water imbibiBon to germinaBon rate in
Bambara groundnut.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The Laboratory experiment was conducted in the Plant
Breeding Laboratory, Department of Agronomy, Faculty of
Agriculture, the University of Brawijaya in October-November
2017. The objecBve of the experiment was to study the eﬀect of
rate of water imbibiBon and size of seeds on speed germinaBon
for six genotypes of the Bambara groundnut was GSG 1.5, GSG
2.1.1, PWBG 5.3.1, GSG 2.5, BBL 6.1.1, CCC1.4. and the
experiment was carried out in a completely randomized design
with 24 replicates and each individual treatment was repeated
four Bmes. Each repeater is a petri dish. The seeds were
collected for six genotypes of the Bambara and dry weight was
taken for every ten seeds per genotype. Using calipers
(millimeter), the average length, width, and thickness of each
the seeds were measured for each genotype., the seeds were
irrigated with water, Then take the wet weight of seeds every
hour unBl it reached 50% germinaBon. The germinaBon raBo
was calculated for each replicate for genotype, and the data
were then recorded. Data were submiYed to analysis of
variance (ANOVA) to detect diﬀerences between treatments.
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Fig. 5. Eﬀect of rate of water imbibiBon and size of seeds on germinaBon
speed (g/h) between six genotypes of Bambara groundnut.

Fig. 6. Diﬀerence in water content of seeds (g) between six
genotypes of Bambara groundnut.

1.5, as well as, there were signiﬁcant diﬀerences between
genotype BBL 6.1.1 and genotypes PWBG 5.3.1, GSG 2.1.1, GSG
1.5. In addiBon , there were signiﬁcant diﬀerences between
genotype GSG 2.5 and genotypes PWBG 5.3.1 and GSG 1.5. Also
there were signiﬁcant diﬀerences between genotype GSG 1.5
and all other genotypes. While there were insigniﬁcant
diﬀerences in width of seeds between genotypes CCC 1.4.1, BBL
6.1.1 and GSG 2.5. as well as there were insigniﬁcant
diﬀerences between genotypes GSG 2.5 and GSG 2.1.1. There
were insigniﬁcant diﬀerences between genotypes GSG 2.1.1
and PWBG 5.3.1. The biggest width of seeds were seeds of
genotypes CCC 1.4.1, BBL 6.1.1 and GSG 2.5. While the smallest
width of seeds were seeds of genotype GSG 1.5 compared with
other genotypes.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The dry weight of seeds
Fig. 1 illustrates that there is a signiﬁcant diﬀerence in dry
weight of seeds (g) between genotypes. Where the highest dry
weight of seeds was in genotype CCC1.4.1, followed by BBL
6.1.1, GSG 2.1.1, GSG 2.5, PWBG 5.3.1 and GSG 1.5 respecBvely,
while the lowest dry weight of seeds was in genotype GSG 1.5,
however, the dry weight of seeds had no signiﬁcant eﬀect
between genotypes BBL 6.1.1, GSG 2.1.1 and GSG 2.5 and as
well as between genotype PWBG 5.3.1 and genotype GSG 1.5.
While, there was a signiﬁcant diﬀerence in dry weight of seeds
between PWBG 5.3.1, GSG 1.5 and genotypes GSG 2.5, GSG
2.1.1, BBL 6.1.1, CCC1.4.1. These diﬀerences in dry weight of
seeds between genotypes were because of geneBc eﬀects and
environmental factors [5,8,11,12,13,17,18].

The thickness of seeds
Fig. 4 shows the average thickness of seeds (mm) for genotypes.
There were insigniﬁcant diﬀerences in thickness of seeds
between genotypes CCC 1.4.1, GSG 2.5, BBL 6.1.1, GSG 2.1.1
and PWBG 5.3.1. While there were signiﬁcant diﬀerences
between genotype GSG 1.5 and all other genotypes. The
highest thickness of seeds was in seeds of genotypes CCC 1.4.1,
GSG 2.5, BBL 6.1.1, GSG 2.1.1 and PWBG 5.3.1. While the
lowest thickness of seeds was in seeds of genotype GSG 1.5
compared with all other genotypes. There were signiﬁcant
diﬀerences in the size of seeds between genotypes and these
diﬀerences between genotypes were because of geneBc eﬀects
and environmental factors [2,10]. Seed size has been shown to
be a valid measure of seed vigor [16]. It is one of the most
important characterisBcs of seed quality of a plant crop.

The length of seeds
Fig.2 shows the average length of seeds (mm) for the genotypes
and which indicate signiﬁcant diﬀerences between genotype
CCC 1.4.1 and all other genotypes, as well as, there were
signiﬁcant diﬀerences between genotype BBL 6.1.1 and
genotypes PWBG 5.3.1, GSG 2.1.1, GSG 1.5. In addiBon, there
was signiﬁcant diﬀerences between genotype GSG 1.5 and
genotypes PWBG 5.3.1, GSG 2.5, BBL 6.1.1 and CCC 1.4.1. While
there were insigniﬁcant diﬀerences between in length of seeds
for genotypes BBL 6.1.1 and GSG 2.5. as well as there were
insigniﬁcant diﬀerences between genotypes GSG 2.5, PWBG
5.3.1 and GSG 2.1.1. In addiBon , there were signiﬁcant
diﬀerences between genotypes GSG 2.1.1 and GSG 1.5. and the
longest seeds were seeds of genotype CCC 1.4.1 compared with
other genotypes. While the shortest seeds were seeds of
genotype GSG 1.5 compared with other genotypes.

Rate of water imbibi$on for seeds
Fig. 5 shows there was an increase in the water imbibiBon rate
of seeds gradually, someBmes it turns into rising sharply and so
on unBl it reaches the stabilizaBon stage to get started the
chemical processes for germinaBon at all the genotypes, in
addiBon, that, there was diﬀerences between the genotypes at
the date of germinaBon in the number of hours, but did not
diﬀer in the days, where the genotypes GSG 1.5, BBL 6.1.1 they

The width of seeds
Fig. 3 illustrates the average width of seeds (mm) for the
genotypes and which indicate signiﬁcant diﬀerences between
genotype CCC 1.4.1 and genotypes GSG 2.1.1, PWBG 5.3.1, GSG
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needed an 89 hours, GSG 2.1.1 to 94 hours, GSG 2.5 to 88 hours,
CCC 1.4.1 to 96 hours during 5 days for the process of
germinaBon, except the genotype PWBG 5.3.1 which diﬀered
from the rest the genotypes in the number of hours and days.
Where the genotype PWBG 5.3.1 needed 109 hours during 6
days. However, there was insigniﬁcant diﬀerence between
genotypes in germinaBon rate. But there was a signiﬁcant
diﬀerence in water imbibiBon rate of seeds between all
genotypes. And the largest water imbibiBon rate of seeds was in
genotype CCC1.4.1, compared with other genotypes, which
were less, However, Delayed in germinaBon during the
comparison with genotypes GSG 1.5, BBL 6.1.1, GSG 2.1.1, GSG
2.5, which were faster in germinaBon, except the genotype
PWBG 5.3.1 and the delayed in germinaBon in genotype CCC
1.4.1 and other genotypes. While the smallest water imbibiBon
rate of seeds was in genotype GSG 1.5, compared with other
genotypes, however, it was faster in germinaBon with the
genotypes GSG 2.5 and BBL 6.1.1 during the comparison with
genotypes GSG 2.1.1, CCC 1.4.1, PWBG 5.3.1. which they
delayed in germinaBon. It was noted there was a diﬀerence
between genotypes in water imbibiBon rate, as Structural
changes during imbibiBon typical found in genotypes were
observed, This is consistent with studies [1,8,15,17,19] which
indicated reveals diﬀerences between legumes in water
imbibiBon rate and both structural and textural changes
occurring in legumes during imbibiBon to water. thus, the
success of seed germinaBon was mainly related to water
availability [14]. So conBnuous supply of water is needed to start
and complete germinaBon [21].

there is a relaBonship between the water imbibiBon rate and
seed size and speed of germinaBon. where the small seeds
were the water imbibiBon rate faster than the seeds of medium
and large size and thus the fastest in germinaBon, which were
the genotypes GSG 1.5 and BBL 6.1.1 compared to other
genotypes.
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Abstract
Nantu (Palaquium obtusifolium Burck.) is one of the naBve species in North Sulawesi which has many beneﬁts such as for household appliances, raw
materials for house construcBon and tradiBonal house (rumah woloan) industry. Nowadays, the needs for this wood in North Sulawesi has increased
and the supply sBll come from natural forests so it is caused their potency has decreasing. One of problem solving to anBcipate this condiBon is by
estabilish plantaBon forest. Progeny test of nantu using demonstraBon plots was established since 2011 for the provision of improved seed to support
plantaBon forest of nantu in North Sulawesi. This study used randomized completely block design with 45 families, 5 blocks and 5 plants per plot.
Spacing used 4 m x 5 m. Parameters measured were height and diameter growth. The results showed that there are signiﬁcant diﬀerences between
family for height and diameter growth of nantu at one year of age. EsBmated heritability individual values for height and diameter growth are 0.21
and 0.25, respecBvely. Heritability for height and diameter growth are 0.42 and 0.47, respecBvely. Phenotype correlaBons (rP) between height and
diameter growth was 0.76 and geneBc correlaBon (rg) 0.80. AcquisiBon of geneBc trait selecBon intensity diameter with 10%, 25% and 30% is 0.22 cm
(75.47%), 0.16 cm (54.03%) and 0.14 cm (49.31%). AcquisiBon of high geneBc trait with the same selecBon intensity is 11.43 cm (46.29%), 10.41 cm
(42.16%) and 9.50 cm (38.48%). The ten families with the best performance for heigh properBes are family numbers 43, 13, 37, 22, 14, 42, 34, 38, 7
and 5. Ten families with the best performance for diameter properBes namely family numbers 43, 2, 42, 5, 14, 22, 39 , 6, 36, 13 and 34.
Key words: Nantu, progeny test, north Sulawesi, geneBc parameters

producBvity and quality must be supported with the provision
of quality and superior seeds. In order to address the above, on
December 28, 2010 through Decree No. SK.63 / VIIIP3PH-1/2010, the Director of the Forestry Research and
Development Agency has launched a program to develop seed
source from local superior forestry wood species. The program
has been carried out by ﬁteen Technical ImplemenBng Units of
the Forestry Research and Development Agency in Indonesia.
One of the species involved is Nantu or Nyatoh (P. obtusifolium),
which were estabilished in a demonstraBon plot for progeny
tesBng. Progeny test is an experiment to test and esBmate the
geneBc makeup of an individual parent by examining the
characterisBcs at the progeny test from generaBve breeding.
Progeny test can be classiﬁed into two types, namely the test of
half sib descent, (if one parent is unknown) and the test of full
sib descent (if both of the parents are known) (Wright, 1976).
Progeny test of Nantu (P.obtusifolium) is
established through a half sib demonstraBon plot by the
Manado Forestry Research InsBtute in support of the Forestry
Research and Development Agency program to increase

I. BACKGROUND
Nantu (Palaquium obtusifolium Burck) is one of the naBve
species of North Sulawesi which has many beneﬁts such as
building materials, industrial raw materials for household
appliances. Nantu wood is also known as wood with a
decoraBve appearance and is relaBvely easy to work with as well
as cheap. Various beneﬁts and advantages of nantu wood cause
an imbalance between wood producBon and demand. This is
because most of Nantu wood supply came from natural forests.
The availability of nantu wood in the natural habitat is declining.
PlantaBons forests were established as community
forests on private lands (in Minahasa, oten referred to as pasini
land) and community gardens sBll uBlise poor quality seeds with
low producBvity. Hence the market demand for this wood could
not be fulﬁlled. One of the steps to address the problem is
through development of plantaBon forests to increase
producBvity and quality.
The development of plantaBons with high
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Table 1. InformaBon on the origin of Nantu.

plantaBon forest producBvity. This progeny test are evaluated
periodically to determine the performance of the plants being
tested. Furthermore, the evaluaBon results are expected to be
the basis for conversion acBviBes into seedling gardens. This
study aims to determine the geneBc variaBon of growth and to
esBmate the geneBc parameters such as heritability, geneBc
correlaBon and geneBc gain of growth parameters from the
progeny test of Nantu at age of one year in Batuangus Research
StaBon in Bitung, North Sulawesi, Indonesia.

To ﬁnd out the inﬂuence of family, block and family interacBon
with blocks and geneBc inﬂuences on growth variability that
occurred among the families tested, variance analysis with
variance tables as shown in Table 1 was carried out.
The values of family heritability (h²f) and individual heritability
(h²i) are values that describe the magnitude of geneBc factors
to the total variables. The values of family heritability (h²f) and
individual heritability (h²i) are analyzed and calculated using the
equaBon of Zobel and Talbert, 1984 as follows:

II. RESEARCH METHODES

•

2.1
Materials and Equipment
The material used in this study at Batuangus research staBon are
one-year old Nantu plants of progeny test age . Equipment used
are calipers, meters, diameter tape, ruler, camera and wriBng
instruments.

EsBamted value of family heritablity (h₂f)
h₂f =

²
σf
²
²
²
σ f + (σ p/t) + (σ e/tb)

Remarks:
h₂f
: value of family heritability

2.2
Methods
DemonstraBon plot of Nantu progeny test was established in
December 2012 using the Randomized Complete Block Design.
The number of families used were 45 families, 5 trees per plot
(treeplot), and 5 replicaBons per blocks with spacing of 4 x 5 m.
Measurement of plant height and diameter was made one year
ater planBng (December 2013). Plant height measurements
were carried out using a meter and measurements of plant
diameter were carried out using a caliper at a distance of 10 cm
above the soil surface. InformaBon on the origin of the families
tested is shown in Table 1.

²
σf
²
σp
t
²
σe
b
•

2.3
Data Analysis
Data on growth measurements of plant height and diameter
was tabulated and then analyzed using SAS 9.0 program.
Analysis of variance for Randomized Complete Block Design is:

: family diversity
: diversity of interacBon between family and block
: number of individual test
: environmrnt diversity
: sum of block
EsBmated value of individual heritability (h₂i)

h₂i =

²
4σf
²
²
²
σf+σp+σe

Remarks:
h₂i
: individual heritability

Yijk = µ + Fi + Bj + FBij + εijk

²
σf
²
σp
²
σe
b

remarks :
Yijk
= plants observaBon to-k at family to-i in block to-j
µ
Fi

= general average
= inﬂuence of family to-i

Bj
BFij

= inﬂuence of block to-j
= interacBon family to-i and block to-j

εijk

= random eror

: family diversity
: diversity of interacBon between family and block
: environment diversity
: sum of block
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Table 2. Randomize Complete Block Design.

GeneBc correlaBon (rG) describes the relaBonship between
measured properBes, geneBc correlaBon is calculated using
equaBons (Zobel and Talbert, 1984):
σf₍xy₎
rG =
²
²
√( σ f₍x₎ . σ f₍y₎)

environmental condiBons throughout their lifespan. Plant
adaptaBon to the environment is a requirement for survival and
reproducBon in a parBcular environment. Based on the
parameters observed (survival rate, height and diameter
growth) in progeny test of one-year old Nantu plants at the
research staBon forest showed that this plant was quite
adapBve as indicated by the percentage of life about 58.84%.

Remarks:

B. Gene$c Varia$on in Nantu Plant Growth

rG
σf₍xy₎

: geneBc correlaBon
: The covariance component for the properBes of x

and y
²
σ f₍x₎
²
σ f₍y₎

: The covariance component for the properBes of x

The results of the average growth measurements of height and
diameter at one year old in Batuangus Research StaBon were
24.69 cm and 0.29 cm while based on the results of variance
analysis showed that family factors signiﬁcantly aﬀected the
growth of plant height and diameter. SeBadi and Fauzi (2013)
stated that knowing from the beginning the diversity of plant
height and diameter are very important for forest plant
breeding plots for producBon of superior plants. Family factors
that are signiﬁcant to the parameters of the height and
diameter of progeny test Nantu illustrate that geneBcally there
is high variability among the families tested for their height and
diameter. Analysis of variance on height and diameter of the
nantu plant is shown in Table 3:
VariaBons are important in tree breeding
programs. According to Nai'em (2004), factors that caused
variaBon between trees are geneBc diﬀerences between trees,
diﬀerences in the environment in which the tree grows and the
interacBon between the two. Furthermore, Muslimin et. al.,
(2013) menBoned that geneBc variaBon will provide
opportuniBes for geneBc improvement in the next generaBon
that will be obtained through selecBon process.

: The covariance component for the properBes of y

EsBmaBon of the amount of geneBc gain carried out to express
responses to geneBc selecBon and acquisiBon was done using
formulas (Zobel and Talbert, 1984; William and Matheson, 1994)
as follows:
G = h²S=h²Iσp
Remarks:
G
: geneBc gain
S
: diﬀerenBal selecBon
h²
: heritability
σp : standard deviaBon phenotype
I
: intensity selecBon (SelecBon intensity table according to
Becker,1992)

C. Es$ma$on of Gene$c Parameters
1.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Heritability

EsBmaBon of heritability values was done to determine the
proporBon of geneBc factors inherited from the parent to the
oﬀspring, whereas to determine the closeness of the
relaBonship between the characterisBcs of growth, the

A. Adaptability
According to Finkeldey and Hans (2007), the age and immobility
of plants implies that plants need to survive in diﬀerent
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Table 3. Analysis of Nantu plant diameter and height

Table 4. Family heritability values (h²f) and individual heritability (h²i) for parameters of height and
diameter of nantu descent test plants at the age of six months and one year at Batuangus research
staBon, North Sulawesi, Indonesia.

correlaBon of phenotype and geneBc correlaBon is calculated
(Ismail and Hadiyan, 2008). Heritability is a descripBon of the
extent of inheritance of parent traits to their oﬀspring (Zobel
and Talbert, 1984). According to Wright, (1976) Heritability is
deﬁned as the comparison between the amount of geneBc
variance and the total variance in a populaBon, where the total
variance are the sum of geneBc variance and environmental
variance. Inheritance from the parent to the oﬀspring is closely
related to the tree breeding strategy that will be applied in an
eﬀort to increase geneBc acquisiBon (Zobel and Talbert 1984).
Based on the results of the calculaBon of heritability values in
progeny test of nantu aged one year shows that family
heritability values (h²f) properBes of height and diameter are
included in the medium category (0.42) for height properBes
and (0.47) for diameter properBes. Leksono (1994), stated that
family heritability (h²f) <0.40 (low); 0.40 - 0.60 (medium); > 0.60
(high). Individual heritability (h²i) are included in the medium
category for high nature (0.21) and for the nature of the
diameter (0.25). The low heritability value in progeny test of
nantu likely due to the relaBvely young age of the plant. Sumardi
et al (2014) stated that as in the observaBon of geneBc diversity,
the heritability value in the progeny tes plots that are sBll at an
early stage has the potenBal to change at an older age.

The family heritability value with the "medium"
category in this study indicates that geneBc factors have a
strong inﬂuence on variaBons in height and diameter growth
properBes. InformaBon regarding the value of heritability will
help the selecBon process in the tree breeding program. Erwi
et.al. (2015) states that heritability determines the progress of
selecBon, the greater the value of heritability the greater the
progress of the selecBon achieved. Furthermore, it is conveyed
for properBes that have medium and high heritability values,
the right method to improve the geneBc quality of these traits
is through individual selecBon. The results of this study when
compared with the results of Halawane and Kinho, (2014)
evaluaBng the same plants at the age of six months showed
that family heritability (h²f) for height properBes was 0.54, and
0.47 for diameter properBes. EsBmates of individual heritability
values (h²i) for heigh properBes are 0.28 and 0.21 for diameter
properBes. Based on these results it can be seen that there are
decrease in family heritability values and individual heritability
for height traits, while the esBmated heritability values of
individuals for diameter properBes have increased and the
heritability value of the diameter family are sBll in the same
posiBon. The occurrence of changes in esBmated heritability
values illustrates that the unstable performance of the test
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Figure 1. Measurement of growth of test plant seedlings of Nantu age one year at Batuangus
Research StaBon, North Sulawesi.

plants evaluated, this indicates that the environmental inﬂuence
at the age of one year for the Nantu descendant test plants in
the research forest of Batuangus is probably sBll high. Surles et
al., (1995) stated that the decrease in heritability value occurs
because the phenotypic increase in variance rate is greater than
the addiBve variance. Wright (1976), reported that the
diﬀerence in the heritability values of a trait would be diﬀerent
for diﬀerent types, places, Bmes and cropping paYerns. This can
illustrate that the plant heritability values analyzed at a young
age have not been stable, so that along with the increase in
plant age are sBll possible to change the value of heritability
which is quite large. According to CoYeril and Dean (1990), the
value of individual heritability (h²i) ≤ 0.1 means low; 0.1 - 0.3
means moderate / medium; > 0.3 means high, while for family
heritability (h²f) 4 0.4 means low, 0.4 - 0.6 means moderate /
medium; more than 0.6 means high.
EsBmaBon of family heritability values (h²f) of 0.42 for
height traits indicates that 42% of height traits are inherited
geneBcally, the remaining 48% is inﬂuenced by environmental
factors. For the diameter properBes of family heritability (h²f) of
0.47 indicates that 47% inheritance for diameter growth is
geneBcally inherited and 43% is inﬂuenced by environmental
factors. Complete esBmates of family heritability values (h²f)
and individual heritability (h²i) for parameters of height and
diameter of nantu progeny test plants at the age of six months
and one year are shown in Table 4.
The calculaBon results of the esBmated heritability
values in Table 3 showed that the esBmated heritability value of
individual nantu plants is lower compared to the heritability
value of the family. This is consistent with Zobel and Talbert
(1984), which states that the value of family heritability is
usually greater than the value of individual heritability, because
the esBmaBon of family heritability values is based on the
average family of a number of individuals, so that the inﬂuence
of the environment can be reduced, especially if the number of
trees in plot are bigger.

2. Gene$c correla$on
GeneBc correlaBon is an important aspect in breeding
programs, because geneBc correlaBons can provide an
illustraBon of how much the relaBonship between the
properBes measured. According to SeBadi (2011), geneBc
correlaBon is a correlaBon between the value of breeding for
diﬀerent traits, especially those caused by genes that inﬂuence
many properBes (pleiotrophy) and linkage. Hardiyanto (2007)
states that geneBc correlaBon is correlaBon between breeding
values for diﬀerent traits and is mainly caused by genes that
aﬀect more than one trait. Furthermore, the resulBng geneBc
correlaBon can determine the selecBon acBviBes that will be
applied. According to Mafudz et. al. (2010) by calculaBng the
geneBc correlaBon between one trait with the other will be
very useful in improving the nature because thus improving one
characterisBc can indirectly help improve the other. SeBadi and
Fauzi (2015) also added that in most types of trees, the nature
of height and diameter always shows a high geneBc correlaBon,
so that in the volume esBmaBon or other parameter
calculaBons using both properBes simply use one of the
properBes. The results of the calculaBon of geneBc correlaBon
(rG) between the properBes of height and diameter measured
is 0.80 with a posiBve value. The results of the calculaBon of
geneBc correlaBon values that are quite high and posiBve value
illustrate that if a selecBon is carried out in the future, it is
enough to select only one trait, because then it will parBcipate
in selecBng other traits. In this study the geneBc correlaBon
value (rG) of 0.80 indicates that by improving the nature of the
diameter of the nyatoh descendant test plants, it will improve
its height by 80%.
3. Gene$c selec$on and acquisi$on
GeneBc selecBon and acquisiBon are two important things in
breeding and inﬂuencing programs. The greater the intensity of
selecBon applied, the lower the geneBc gain produced, instead
the smaller the intensity of selecBon applied the greater the
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Table 5. EsBmaBon of geneBc gain value of diameter growth and plant height of naBve descent tests based
on the intensity of selecBon applied.

geneBc gain produced. This indicates that the intensity of
selecBon is an important indicator in selecBon acBviBes because
it is the basis for determining selecBon eﬀecBveness. According
to Santoso (1995), the higher the geneBc acquisiBon illustrates
the more eﬀecBve the selecBon acBviBes are applied, whereas
according to Leksono (1994), the esBmaBon of geneBc
acquisiBon is a response to the selecBon done to improve a trait
in order to obtain increased yields from one generaBon to the
next.
The esBmated value of geneBc gain on the nature
of height and diameter based on the intensity of the applied
selecBon is shown in Table 5.
Table 5 shows that if the selecBon intensity of 10%,
25% and 30% applied to the diameter characterisBcs of the
nantu plants, the geneBc values obtained were 0.22 cm
(75.47%), 0.16 cm (54.03 %) and 0.14 cm (49.31%). For height
traits when selected with the same selecBon intensity, it will
experience an increase in growth of 11.43 cm (46.29%), 10.41
cm (42.16%) and 9.50 cm (38.48%).

characterisBcs of families no: 43, 2, 42, 5, 14, 22, 39, 6, 36, 13
and 34
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Heterosis Of Quality Traits In Cross Between Thai Melon
(Cucumis melo L. Var. conomon) And Cantaloupe
(Cucumis melo L. Var. cantaloupensis)
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Suranaree University of Technology, Nakhon Ratchasima 30000, Thailand

Abstract
Evaluate heterosis in fruit quality traits of crosses between Thai melon and cantaloupe for applied to improve Thai melon quality in the next breeding
program, are these research objecBves. Two culBvar of Thai melon; TM - (P₁) and LML1 - (P₂) and cantaloupe; KML370 - (P₃), which were crossed in F₁
hybrid – TM x KML370 and LML1 x KML370 using completely randomized design (CRD) with three replicaBons. The analysis of variance revealed
parent diﬀered signiﬁcantly among themselves and appreciable heterosis was recorded mid-parent and beYer-parent for all the fruit quality traits.
The results indicated all parents were highly signiﬁcantly (P<0.01) in all fruit quality traits, TM had higher in fruit weight, fruit width, fruit length, fruit
pulp thickness and percentage of fruit pulp (1442.00 g, 12.46 cm, 24.01cm, 3.65 cm and 59.13 %, respecBvely) and fruit peel thickness, ﬁrmness TSS
and shelf life had higher in KML370 (0.64 cm, 0.22 kg/cm², 13.03 °brix and 9.17 day, respecBvely). In crosses between Thai melon and cantaloupe, TM
x KML370 were higher in all traits but TSS lower than LML1 x KML370. Heterosis, TM x KML370 had posiBve signiﬁcantly in fruit weight, percentage of
fruit pulp and TSS (72.18, 14.11 and 33.48 %, respecBvely) and LML1 x KML370 had posiBve signiﬁcantly in percentage of fruit pulp and TSS (17.66 and
19.74 %, respecBvely) other quality traits had non- signiﬁcant. HeterobelBosis, two hybrid had posiBve signiﬁcantly in fruit weight, ﬁrmness,
percentage of fruit pulp, TSS and shelf life.
Key words: melon, Cucumis melo, heterosis, heterobelBosis, fruit quality

INTRODUCTION

applied to improve Thai melon quality in the next breeding
program.

Melon (Cucumis melo L.) is one of the economically important
species, cross-pollinated, vegetable species of Cucurbitaceae
family with chromosome number 2n=24, which is subdivided
into six culBvar groups: Cantalupensis, Inodorous, Flexuosus,
Conomon, Chito-Dudaim and Momordica (Munger and Robinson
1991). Thai melon (Cucumis melo L. var. conomon) has been one
of the important local vegetables in Thailand for both young and
ripe fruit consumpBons (Herklots, 1972). Its immature fruits can
be consumed as a fresh vegetable like cucumber, whereas ripe
fruits are also consumed as a Thai tradiBonal dessert. However,
the eaBng quality; fruit ﬂesh and sweetness or sugar content of
Thai melon fruit is lower than cantaloupe, is the most important
factor determining the eaBng quality of melon fruits (MuYon
and Blackenney, 1981) Heterosis has been studied in most
vegetable crops including cucurbits; it is proved to be useful
parameter in introducing new high improved hybrid culBvars.
The objecBve of this study was to evaluate heterosis in some
characters of crosses between Thai melon and cantaloupe for

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant Material and Popula$on Crea$on
This study was conducted at research farm of Suranaree
University of Technology, Thailand. Two open-pollinated culBvar
of Thai melon; TM1 - (P₁) and LML1 - (P₂) and cantaloupe;
KML370 - (P₃), which were crossed in F₁ hybrid – TM x KML37and LML1 x KML370. All populaBon check were ﬁeld evaluated
in net-greenhouse using completely randomized design with six
replicaBons. The seedlings were transplanted at a spacing 0.45
m apart in rows and 0.5 m between rows the seedlings were
transplanted 14 days ater sowing in substrate culture media.
Fruits were produced by controlled hand-pollinaBon. Fruits
harvested at commercial maturity (half-slip stage). A random
sample, were free of defects, have a similar size, background
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Fig. 1. Fruit of parent lines hybrid; TM (A), LML1 (B), KML370 (C) and TM x KML370 (D) and LML1 x KML370 (E)

Table 1. Means and standard error (SE) of quality traits in crosses between Thai melon and cantaloupe.

color, don’t have the spread of disease and insect. Before
storage, fruit were dipped for 15 sec in hot water (60 °C) and
then air-dried. All the samples were stored in room temperature
(25 °C) and 65±5% RH.

heterosis and heterobelBosis (beYer parent heterosis) were
calculated using the following formulae.
Heterosis = ((F1 – MP)/MP) ×100
HeterobelBosis = ((F1 – HP)/HP) ×100

Data Collec$on
where MP = mid-parent mean and HP = beYer-parent
mean. Favorable heterosis was assigned if F₁ mean was

The following traits were measured for each fruit: fruit
weight (FW in grams, with digital scale), fruit length and fruit
width (FL, FWi in cm, with graduated rule), fruit peel thickness,
fruit pulp thickness (FPeT, FPuT in cm, with graduated rule),
²
ﬂesh ﬁrmness (Fn, measured as kg/cm with a fruit pressure
tester, with a plunger diameter of 5 mm), total soluble solids
(TSS, measured as °brix from drops of juice with a handrefractometer) and shelf life (SL, in day) were collected from a
5-6 fruits of each plant.

signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from its midparent mean and favorable
heterobelBosis was given if F₁ mean was signiﬁcantly diﬀerent
from its beYer-parent mean.
RESULTS AND DISCUSTIONS
Table 1 show the mean and standard error of the quality traits
of fruit in parent lines, TM, LML1, KML370 and F₁ hybrid, TM x

Data analysis

KML370 and LML1 x KML370 and green net , F₁ commercial.

Data management and analysis were performed using excel and
SPSS (Ver.14.0) staBsBcal sotware. Prior to data analysis,

Parent were highly signiﬁcant in all quality traits of fruit (fruit
weight, fruit width, fruit length, fruit peel thickness, fruit pulp
thickness, ﬁrmness, percentage of fruit pulp, TSS and shelf life).
TM were highest in fruit weight (1442.00 g), fruit width (12.46
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Table 2: Mid and beYer parent heterosis on quality traits of a cross between Thai melon and cantaloupe.

cm), fruit length (24.01 cm), fruit pulp thickness (3.65 cm) and
percentage of fruit pulp (59.13 %) than LML1 and KML370 but
fruit pulp thickness, ﬁrmness, TSS and shelf life were lower than
LML1 and KML370 and KML370 were highest in such
²
characterisBcs (0.64 cm, 0.22 kg/cm , 13.03 °brix and 9.17 day,
respecBvely). The cross TM x KML370 and LML1 x KML370 found
that highly signiﬁcant in all quality traits of fruit, The cross TM x
KML370 and LML1 x KML370 found that highly signiﬁcant in all
quality traits of fruit, TM x KML370 were highest in fruit weight,
fruit width, fruit length, fruit peel thickness and fruit pulp
thickness (1696.00 g, 13.46 cm, 22.30 cm, 0.80 cm and 2.58 cm,
respecBvely) but ﬁrmness, percentage of fruit pulp, TSS and
shelf life were lower than LML1 x KML370 and commercial F₁

(heterobelBosis) had posiBve signiﬁcantly in fruit weight, fruit
length, fruit pulp thickness, ﬁrmness, percentage of fruit pulp,
total soluble solid and shelf life (20.03, 23.63, 26.17, 32.28,
25.17, 40.53 and 23.64 %, respecBvely). That Kitroongruang et
al. (1992) reported that the melon hybrid 540 individuals had
posiBve heterosis of total soluble solids relaBve to their
parents. Pornsuriya et al. (2014) report the heterosis of threeway cross between Thai melon and cantaloupe on fruit length,
fruit weight and yield, but all crosses were not found heterosis
in fruit sweetness and Pornthip et al. (2018) report the cross
between Thai melon and cantaloupe; L4 x T2 gave highest yield
and but also had signiﬁcantly posiBve mid-parent heterosis and
beYer-parent heterosis (48.97 and 29.59 %, respecBvely).

hybrid and commercial F₁ hybrid were highest in such

CONCLUSION

²
characterisBcs (0.51 kg/cm , 41.13 %, 12.31 °brix and 10.00 day,
respecBvely).
The heterosis in cross between Thai melon and
cantaloupe, TM x KML370 and LML1 x KML370 are presented in
Tables 2, the cross TM x KML370 had posiBve heterosis on all
fruit quality traits and signiﬁcantly in fruit weight, fruit width,
fruit length, fruit peel thickness, percentage of fruit pulp and
total soluble solid (72.18, 20.52, 29.38, 115.25, 14.11 and 33.48
%, respecBvely) and fruit pulp thickness, ﬁrmness and shelf life
had not signiﬁcantly (0.13 to 11.80 %). BeYer parent heterosis
(heterobelBosis) had posiBve signiﬁcantly in fruit weight, fruit
width, fruit pulp thickness, ﬁrmness, percentage of fruit pulp,
total soluble solid and shelf life (17.61, 8.05, 24.35,29.38, 29.64,
35.03, 57.42 and 21.82 %, respecBvely). LML1 x KML370 had
posiBve heterosis on all fruit quality traits and signiﬁcantly in
fruit length, percentage of fruit pulp and total soluble solid
(9.47, 17.66 and 19.74, respecBvely) and fruit weight, fruit
width, fruit peel thickness, fruit pulp thickness (cm), ﬁrmness
and shelf life (4.51 to 18.00 %). BeYer parent heterosis

Cross between Thai melon and cantaloupe, TM x LML1 should
be consider to the next breeding program that it had the
highest TSS and posiBve mid parent heterosis and beYer parent
heterosis (33.48 and 57.42 %, respecBvely).
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Abstract
Physical mutagenesis has been used to raise the geneBc variaBon in crop plants. In this research an aYempt was made to ﬁnd out the eﬀects of
gamma ray on survival of sweetpotato vine cudngs of ﬁve potenBal genotypes avail in MARDI germplasm to idenBfy the Lethal Dosage (LD). The vine
cudngs of genotypes (Kedudut1, Kedudut2, Kedudut3, Kedudut5 and Kedudut6 were exposed to diﬀerent doses of gamma radiaBon (20-150 Gy)
using Cs-137 as the radiaBon source. Based on the survival reducBon rate of treated genotype(s) the LD₅₀ dose for Gamma rays were in the range of
100.58 – 170.57 Gy. The increase in gamma doses , and an abnormal decrease in survival was observed. The mortality rate were below 50% when the
doses was increased beyond 150 Gy generally for all the genotypes. Therefore the study conclude the LD₅₀ for sweetpotato in the range of 200 Gy but
a similar study has to be undertaken with higher gamma dosage.
Key words: gamma irradiaBon, Ipomoea batatas / sweetpotato, radiosensivity

INTRODUCTION

of chronic radiaBon with an example of study by Yuping et al.,
2006 on accumulated dose ranged from 57 to 227 Gy. The main
objecBve of this study was to carry out a preliminary evaluaBon
on gamma rays radiosensivity on purple root types sweetpotato
genotypes cudngs available in MARDI’s germplasm. The
strategy in mutaBon breeding was to upgrade the well-adapted
plant varieBes by altering one or two major agronomic metrical
traits which limit their producBvity or enhance their quality and
potenBal source of creaBng variability (Novak and Brunner,
1992).
The success of mutaBon breeding rate greatly depend
on the rate of mutaBon, the number of screened plants and the
mutaBon eﬃciency. In 1958, Cheng reported that using-X
irradiaBon with 1250 to 5000 r in tubers gave sport mutaBons
with variegated leaves were observed. Masima and Sato (1959)
reported using sweetpotato young shoots irridiated using X-ray
with doses range from 5000-20,000 r, the lethality observed
above 10,000 r. At the 20,000 r dose survival was reported to be
30-40%. In 1959, Hernandez et al. reported using gamma
irradiaBon using few varieBes and one of it the mortality was

Sweetpotato (Ipomoea batatas (L.) Lam) which belong to the
family of Convolvulaceae is a important source of carbohydrate
in tropical countries and 5th important crop in the world.
Globally sweetpotato producBon was esBmated to be 103.88
and 105.19 million metric tonnes in 2015 and 2016 respecBvely
(FAO, 2017). In Malaysia, the planted area esBmated about 2727
ha being planted in year 2017 with total producBon of 41245
metric tonne (DOA, 2018). In MARDI research being carried out
to improve the agronomic traits of sweetpotato to cater the
economic needs of farmers by enhance the producBon and/or
improve a speciﬁc traits to meet the industry demands since
1980s.
Sweetpotato is a hexaploid species with 2n=90
chromosomes. The basic chromosome number of Ipomoea,
secBon Batatas, is 15. Diploid, tetraploid and hexaploid species
have been recorded (2n = 30, 60 and 90) respecBvely. Though
recently few report available on sweetpotato radiosensiBvity
irradiaBons but mostly are on somaBc embryogenic or the use
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100% at 20,000 r and other were signiﬁcant reducBon was
observed at 50,000 r. Osborne and Lunden (1961) reported that
in their experiments using roots of sweetpotato the LD₅₀ was
observed at 20,000 r dose. The mutaBon rate is aﬀected by the
total dose of the mutagen employed and can be modiﬁed by
physical and biological factors. Higher doses inevitably bring
about mortality, high pollen and seed sterility and deleterious
mutaBons. To avoid excessive loss of actual experimental
materials, radio-sensiBvity tests must be conducted to
determine LD₅₀ (the safe dose at which half of the planBng

Fig 1. Eﬀect of diﬀerent gamma irradiaBon doses on Kedudut1

material survive) doses before massive irradiaBon of similar
materials are accepted. The present study is aimed at
determining the opBmum lethal dose (LD₅₀) for Gamma rays in
sweetpotato.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The potenBal high yielding purple coloured roots genotypes
were choosed for inducing mutaBons which was available in
MARDI’s germplasm and been evaluated in the ﬁeld previously.
The genotypes were Kedudut1 (Anggun 1), Kedudut2, Kedudut3,
Kedudut5 (anggun 2) and Kedudut 6 (Anggun 3). The genotype
-¹
Kedudut2 and Kedudut3 has the potenBal yield of 17 t ha .
While the recently released culBvar named Anggun 1-3 have an
-¹
opBmum yield of 25 t ha . A physical mutagen, gamma rays
(Cs-137) were used in the present invesBgaBon to induce
mutaBons in the selected plant materials and to achieve geneBc
variability and to determine the LD₅₀ for each genotype.

Fig 2. Eﬀect of diﬀerent gamma irradiaBon doses on Kedudut2

The uniform vine cudngs sized 30 cm length of ﬁve
sweetpotato genotypes (Kedudut1, Kedudut2, Kedudut3,
Kedudut5 and Kedudut6) were irradiated with 20, 40, 60, 80 100
and 150 Gy of gamma rays. Gamma irradiaBon was conducted
using Cs-137 source (Gamma irridiaBon Chamber, Biobeam
BM8000, Nuclear Malaysia, Bangi) at a dose rate of 0.227 Gy
-¹
sec . Based on gamma radiaBon, 20 cudngs were planted on
the Bris soil type for each treatment in the ﬁeld on raised beds
at MARDI Bachok, Kelantan, including the controls. The planBng
distance was 0.35 x 1.2 m and daily irrigated and ferBliser
applied according standard pracBse based published manual.
The percentage of survival was recorded every week upto a
month of planBng.

Fig 3. Eﬀect of diﬀerent gamma irradiaBon doses on Kedudut3

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Fig 4. Eﬀect of diﬀerent gamma irradiaBon doses on Kedudut5

In this preliminary study the high potenBal genotypes were
choosen to evaluate the eﬀect of physical mutagen Gamma rays.
The results were shown in Figures 1-5, on the eﬀect of diﬀerent
doses of gamma irradiaBon on survival percentage for ﬁve
selected genotypes. The LD₅₀ values were determined with
plodng the graph on survival percentage against the gamma ray
doses. The all ﬁgures shows that for all the genotypes the
survival rates 100% when the vine cudngs subjected for
gamma rays from 20 - 60 Gy. At 80 Gy the survival rate was sBll
100% for Kedudut1 and others dropped at 80%.
At the dose rate of 100 Gy mortality were recorded
varied among the genotypes with Kedudut1 had zero mortality

Fig 5. Eﬀect of diﬀerent gamma irradiaBon doses on Kedudut6
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and Kedudut2 had highest 80% mortality. There was an
abnormal reducBon in the survival of stem cudngs with the
raise of gamma dose. Conversely, at rate of 150 Gy the survival
reducBon rate had observed above 50%. Approximately the
expected LD₅₀ for Kedudut2, Kedudut3 and Kedudut6 within the
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CONCLUSION
DeterminaBon of LD₅₀ value for any mutagen is necessary to
produce maximum viable mutants with minimum damage to the
plants. The LD₅₀ dose based on the reducBon in survival ater
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treatment with diﬀerent doses of Gamma rays were 100.58 to
170.57 Gy for diﬀerent types of sweetpotato genotypes with
Kedudut1 requires high dose of 170.57 Gy. This opBmum dose
of LD₅₀ is to creates maximum variability with minimum
numbers of undesirable mutants suite for each genotype. These
opBmum mutagen doses determined for each sweetpotato
genotype could be useful while formulaBng sweetpotato
mutaBon breeding programme for improvement of speciﬁc
traits. It is recommended that a similar study to be conducted
but with gamma dose range from 80 to 200 Gy for sweetpotato
crop in Malaysia.
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Abstract
Eggplant is one of the popular vegetables in Malaysia and the market demand for eggplant fruit is increasing. This is in line with populaBon growth
and the increase in awareness about the beneﬁts of vegetables in fulﬁlling nutriBon need. However, eggplant crop development is limited due to the
lack of suitable areas for growing the crops. In Sabah, most of the land let for the culBvaBon of eggplant are only at the marginal land such as
Silabukan soil series. Therefore, a study was conducted in the Faculty of Sustainable Agriculture, University Malaysia Sabah to characterize and
evaluate the suitable eggplant varieBes for planBng on the Silabukan Soil Series. This trial was conducted from June to December 2017 in Complete
Randomised Design with 5 treatments (5 selected eggplant varieBes) and 4 replicaBons. Result from ANOVA show that all characters studied are
highly signiﬁcant diﬀerence for all the varieBes planted. Based on the mean comparison by LSD analysis, it showed that the variety Large Red Purple
had the highest mean for plant height (23.25 cm), number of leaves (18.75), chlorophyll content in leaves (46.83 mg g-1), fresh weight of leaf (66.86
g ), dry weight of leaf (11.04 g), fresh weight of root (8.50 g), dry weight of root (1.39 g), total fresh weight (85.68 g) and total dry weight (14.24 g).
While Round Sentul Brinjal variety does not perform very well on Silabukan Soil Series. Based on the result of this study it was found that one of the
best eggplant variety namely Large Red Purple can be selected and recommended for commercialisaBon on Silabukan Series soil and can also be used
as one of the parent in the eggplant breeding program on Silabukan Series soil.
Key words: Eggplant, Solanum melongena, L., performance, vegetaBve characters, Silabukan soil series

INTRODUCTION

income of RM 12,750 and net income of RM 3,148 per kilogram
whereas the producBon cost is RM 0.45 cent and the return on
investment is RM 1.33. This is based on the yield of 21.5 metric
tons per hectare which is commonly reported by farmers.
According to Anon (2004), the total planted area of eggplant in
Malaysia from 2009 to 2014 is about 2,183 hectares. The study
also shows that the growth of eggplant increased from year to
year (Anon, 2014).
Eggplant is a shrub that can grow up to 60-90 cm
high. It has a broad leaves, the most common ﬂowers colours
are violet and the eggplant ﬂowers are hermaphrodite. Usually
separated and formed in the ﬂower cluster. The ﬂower buds
develop in the corners of the same leaves as vegetaBve buds. At
the beginning of ﬂowering stage, eggplant ﬂowers are very
close to one another. When internodes are longer, the distances
between ﬂowers also increase (Shah and Patel, 1970).
The fruit of the eggplant is classiﬁed as a nonclimacteric. Climacteric is a stage of fruit ripening associated
with increased ethylene producBon and a rise in cellular
respiraBon, which can grow to various sizes, shapes and colours

Eggplant (Solanum melongena L.) is a common vegetables
belonging to the Solanaceae family and is widely grown in
tropical and sub-tropical areas. Eggplant is a naBve of the tropics
believed to have originated in Asia, especially India and Burma
and it was introduced in Europe around 1300 BC. It was
introduced to Italy in the next century, although iniBally
eggplant was planted only as ornamental plants but ater the
16th century the eggplant was ﬁrst culBvated as a source of
food (Anon, 2017).
According to FAO (1994), Asia has the largest eggplant
producBon area, which comprises more than 90% of the world
producBon areas. In Asia, the major eggplant producBon
countries are China (321,000 ha), India (300,000 ha, 1990 data,
not included in FAO yearbook), Indonesia (55,000 ha), Turkey
(44,000 ha), Japan (16,000ha), and the Philippines (15,000 ha)
and Malaysia (2,072 ha).
Economic studies show that the cost of producBon per
hectare of crop eggplant in Malaysia is RM 9.601 with a gross
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Table 1. Mean square from ANOVA for vegetaBve growth parameter of ﬁve eggplant varieBes.

Table 2. Mean Comparison from LSD for vegetaBve growth of ﬁve eggplant varieBes.

depending on the genotype. Violet is one of the most common
colours. It occurs from the result of anthocyanins in the epicarp,
and this colour can be intensiﬁed by the presence of chlorophyll
pigments in the layers found under the skin.
Eggplant need long, hot summers and is the ideal crop
for warm climate. Constant temperatures between 25-30 ºC
with moderate to high humidity are needed for opBmum ﬂower
and fruit producBon.
Eggplant is one of the most popular vegetables in Malaysia and
the market demand for eggplant so far conBnues to increase in
parallel with the increase in populaBons followed by increased
awareness of the beneﬁts of vegetables in meeBng family
nutriBon, so eggplant producBon needs to be increased.
However, the development of this eggplant is limited due to the
lack of potenBal places to grow this eggplant. The remaining
areas are only in the area of distressed soil. Such as the soil of
Silabukan Series. Therefore, this study is aimed at studying the
best varieBes of eggplant to be planted on the soil of Silabukan
Series.
The soil of Silabukan Series is one of the distant lands
in distressed soils. The low content of microorganisms in it
causes the Silabukan Series soil to have low ferBlity. The soil of
Silabukan Series is an acidic soil acidic which is not good for
producBon of perennial crop. When planBng perennial crop, the
root cannot reach to the deep of the soil because of it

compacted structure and high clay content. The soil of
Silabukan Series is not suitable for planBng a perennial crop but
it is suitable for planBng a short term vegetable (Anon, 2017).
Soil of Silabukan Series belongs to oxisol soil. Processes such as
hydrolysis, hydraBon, oxidaBon, leaching and acidiﬁcaBon
always occur at a high rate in this soil. This indicates that oxisol
soil contains some weathered minerals, having a high micronutrient level and having a low pH. This soil type contains kaolin
clay minerals, oxide clay and metal hydroxides such as iron and
aluminum which need to be reduced to maintain plant
nutrients. Part of this soil has a stable aggregate comprising clay
and sesquioxides (oxides having three oxygen atoms and two
atoms from other elements such as Aluminum oxide, Al₂O₃)
which are bound together at approximately 1-10 mm size. This
aggregate prevents rooBng depths and venBlaBon in plants.
The objecBves of this study are to characterize and evaluate the
eggplant varieBes planted on the soil of Silabukan Series and to
determine the appropriate eggplant varieBes to be planted on
the soil of Silabukan Series.
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Table 3. Data from vegetaBve growth parameters of ﬁve eggplant varieBes.

Table 4. Mean square of soil pH from ANOVA for vegetaBve growth
parameter of ﬁve eggplant varieBes.

Table 5. Mean Comparison of soil pH from LSD for growth
of ﬁve eggplant varieBes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Seedling establishment

Research Site and Climate Condi$on

Seedlings were germinated in the germinaBon tray at the
nursery for 6 weeks before planBng in the ﬁeld. Seedlings are
sown in a polybag of 12 cm x 20 cm x 0.1 cm containing 2 kg Soil
of Silabukan Series mixed with chicken manure and sandy soil.
The composiBon in the polybag is in the raBo of 3 Soil of
Silabukan Series: 2 chickens: 1 sandy soil. The seed (2-3) seeds
are planted up to 0.5 cm in each polybag. Polybags are placed
under a transparent plasBc protector surrounded by insectproof
nets. Seedlings are given adequate water and sprayed with
insecBcides for insect control when needed. When the
seedlings have 2-3 leaves, it is separated to become only one
plant in a polybag. When the seedlings are about 50 days, it is
transferred to the rain shelter No. 12 in the ﬁeld of the Faculty
of Sustainable Agriculture and planted at a distance of 90 cm x
150 cm. All measured parameters are collected and recorded.

Field studies were conducted from June to December 2017 at
the Faculty of Sustainable Agriculture, University Malaysia Sabah
with coordinates, laBtude 5 ° 55 '47 "North and longitude 118 °
0' 30" East. The average temperature in this area is around 27⁰C
with an average of 250.88 mm of rain per month. ExisBng land
in the Faculty of Sustainable Agriculture is the Soil of Silabukan
Series.
Eggplant Varie$es
Ater pre-germinaBon test was done, ﬁve eggplant varieBes
were selected in this study. This is because the ﬁve varieBes of
eggplant show the good performance in the pre-germinaBon
stage. The varieBes selected are 1. Round White Eggplant, 2. F1
Hybrid Large Red Purple Eggplant, 3. Long Green Eggplant, 4.
Mento Eggplant Marc Purple and 5. Round Sentul Eggplant.

Maintenance
Watering : Watering is done on a daily basis except on rainy
days unBl eggplant begins to ﬂowering.

Source of plan$ng materials
SelecBon of seeds is done carefully to ensure the germinaBon
rate and growth of healthy seedlings. All these eggplant varieBes
are taken from growers and suppliers of eggplant seedlings
around Peninsular Malaysia and Sabah. Only healthy seeds will
be selected. Free from pests and diseases is a good feature in
choosing healthy seeds. Then, selected seeds are stored in
airBght containers to avoid insects’ pest and labelled.

Weeding : Weeding is done manually to prevent the growth of
weeds from interfere with the growth of eggplant. Spray
weedicides is recommended in 4-15 days ater planBng.
Pest and Disease Control : Disease and pests control are
necessary for each plant so that the quality of plant and fruit
can be maintained.
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Figure 1. Graph of vegetaBve growth of eggplant.

Parameter : VegetaBve growth parameters are taken every week
during the study period. While for the yield parameters, wet
weight and dry weight are taken ater plant are harvested.

Experimental Design and Analysis
This experiment was conducted in Completely Randomized
Design (CRD) with 5 treatments and 4 replicaBons. All the data
obtained were analyzed using the SAS Program version 9.4.
One-way ANOVA table is used to diﬀerenBate the physical
characterisBcs of all ﬁve varieBes. The mean comparison
between treatments was analyzed using the LSD method.

Vegeta$ve Growth : VegetaBve growth parameters are taken
every week starBng ater the seedlings are transferred to the
polybag unBl the eggplant is harvested. The vegetaBve growth
parameters taken were the plant height (cm), number of leaves,
chlorophyll content in leaves (mg g-1), fresh weight of leaf (g),
dry weight of leaf (g), fresh weight of stem (g), dry weight of
stem (g), fresh weight of root (g) dry weight of root (g), total
fresh weight (g), total dry weight (g).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Parameter Analysis

Soil Analysis

The mean comparison of all the varieBes vegetaBve growth for
the ﬁve eggplant varieBes is shown in Table 2. All the
parameters show highly signiﬁcant for the highest and lowest
value and ranges
Analysis of Coeﬃcient Variance (CV) in Table 3 shows
that there is a high variability for vegetaBve growth and soil

Soil samples were taken for the study of nutrient status in the
soil. Soil pH before planBng and ater harvesBng is recorded and
analyzed. The pH value of the soil is recorded before plants were
planted and ater plante were harvested.
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components with CV values starBng with a range of 2.80% for
soil pH ater harvesBng up to 67.06% for fresh weight of root. CV
value for vegetaBve growth begins with a range of 14.66% to
67.06%. While the CV value for the soil component starts at a
range of 2.80% to 3.43%. The Coeﬃcient Variance determines
the occurrence of variaBons in the growth of eggplant.

early growth to harvesBng phase, the mean number of leaves
for all varieBes is increased. While on week seven, the number
of leaves for the T2 variety, which is the Large Red Purple,
produces the highest number of leaves which is 18.75. Figure
4b shows the mean number of leaves for ﬁve eggplant varieBes
according to growth phase. Based on ANOVA the test proved
that there is no signiﬁcant diﬀerence in week 1 However, there
were signiﬁcant diﬀerences in week 2 week 3, week 4, week 5,
week 6 and week 7.
ProducBon of eggplant leaves varies during the period
of tree growth. However, all varieBes sBll show an increase in
plant height during the culBvaBon period (Figure 1b). Mean for
the number of leaves for the seventh week is 9.55 and the
number of leaves for all varieBes is among 2-22 (Table 2). Based
on ANOVA, it shows no signiﬁcant diﬀerence on Week 1.
Whereas for weeks 2 to weeks 7 it show a signiﬁcant diﬀerence
in the number of leaves for all of the eggplant varieBes. Based
on the results in Table 4.2 shows that the highest mean number
of leaves is produced by the T2 variety which is Large Red
Purple Eggplant with reading of 18.75.
Figure 1b shows the number of leaves gradually
increasing from the stage of seedling to the mature stage. Ater
reaching the age of 70 days ater planBng, the number of leaves
has not increased due to age and aging factors. One paYern of
general sigmoid growth in leaf growth is observed for eggplant
plants which are also supported by Sarker (2009) and Mustari
(2010). During the fruit harvest period, leaf growth has not
increased signiﬁcantly.
According to Furini and Wunder (2004), diﬀerent
geographical origin of two accessions does not necessarily
represent geneBc material. Frary et al. (2003) explains this
observaBon with the fact that phenotypes for certain
characterisBcs are governed by a limited number of gene genes
with the major eﬀects on the phenotype properBes and these
quanBtaBve properBes are preserved during the evoluBon of
growth and domesBcaBon. The domesBcaBon here is a plant
culBvaBon acBvity taken from wild habitat to a plant site that is
diﬀerent from its original habitat. The plants are preserved so
that they can live well in their natural habitat. The number of
leaves per tree is shown by the analysis of the major
components making it among the morphologies believed to
contribute to the number of variaBons.

Characterisa$on of Vegeta$ve Parameters
Result as shown on Table 1 indicate that there were highly
signiﬁcant diﬀerences (p <0.01) for all vegetaBve growth
parameters studied. During this study, ﬁve varieBes were
selected namely, T1 varieBes (Round White), T2 varieBes (Large
Red Purple) T3 varieBes (Long Green), T4 varieBes (Mento
Eggplant) and T5 varieBes (Round Sentul). The analysis of
variance (ANOVA) showed that all ﬁve varieBes had highly
signiﬁcant diﬀerences (p<0.01) for all vegetaBve growth
parameters that are plant height, number of leaves, chlorophyll
content of leaves, fresh weight of leaf, dry weight of leaf, fresh
weight of stem, dry weight of stem, fresh weight of root, dry
weight of root, total fresh weight and total dry weight. (Table 1)
Plant Height
Figure 1a shows the mean plant height for ﬁve eggplant varieBes
according to growth phase. StarBng from early growth to
harvesBng phase, mean plant height for all varieBes is increased.
While on week seven, the plant height for the T1 variety, the
Round White, produces the highest value of plant height which
is 27.375 cm. Figure 4a shows the mean plant height for ﬁve
eggplant varieBes according to growth phase. Based on the
ANOVA, the test proved that there is highly signiﬁcant diﬀerence
at week 1, week 2, week 3, week 4, week 5, week 6 and week 7
to the plant height.
All varieBes showed a highly signiﬁcant diﬀerence in
plant height during the culBvaBon period (Table 1). Mean of
plant height for week seventh is 18.65 cm and plant height for
all varieBes is around 3.5-30.5 cm (Table 2).Based on the results
(Fig. 1a) shows that the highest mean of plant height is
produced by the T1 variety, Round White (28.375 cm). From the
study data, VarieBes T1, Round White is a good combiner for
this parameter.
The height of the eggplant can vary depending on
many factors, especially in terms of the culBvar used and the
locaBon where nutrients in the soil accumulate. The height of
the eggplant is diﬀerent even though it comes from the same
variety. According to Gill et al. (1976), Singh et al. (1979) and
Borikar et al. (1981), genes have an impact on the rise of plant
height. Choudhuri (1977) reported that elevaBon was governed
by a pair of factors alleles high (T) was dominant on low (t).
However according to the study of Singh et al. (1980)
relaBonship between plant height and yield per capita shows a
low correlaBon. This data has concluded that plant heights do
not aﬀect the amount of yield.

Chloropyhll Content of Leaves
Table 2 indicates the mean chlorophyll content in leaves for ﬁve
eggplant varieBes according to the growth phase. StarBng from
early growth to harvesBng phase, mean chlorophyll content in
leaves for all varieBes is increased. While on week seven, the
chlorophyll content in leaves for the T2 varieBes, the Large Red
Purple, produced the highest mean chlorophyll content in
leaves which is 46.825 mg g-1. Figure 4c shows the mean of
chlorophyll content in leaves for ﬁve eggplant varieBes
according to growth phase. Based on ANOVA, the test proved
that there is highly signiﬁcant diﬀerence in week 1, week 2,
week 3, week 4, week 5, week 6 and week 7 on chlorophyll
content in leaves.
Most plants need light not only to photosynthesis but
also to the development of chlorophyll content in the leaves

Number of Leaves
Table 2 shows the mean number of leaves and range for ﬁve
eggplant varieBes according to growth phase. StarBng from
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(Aronoﬀ, 1950). Chlorophyll is important to allow plants to
process photosynthesis where plants absorb energy from light.
Chlorophyll degradaBon is also important for plant development
and response to the environment (Pilkington et al. 2012).
BarneY (1989) found that the concentraBon of chlorophyll
content tends to be higher below the low sunlight level.
This indicates that chlorophyll content in the leaves
increases if it is exposed to sunlight directly. This study was
conducted at the 12th rain shelter house, but due to some
uncertain weather factors and increased wind speed, the shelter
provided at the rain shelter house was disconBnued. This
indirectly caused the plant to be exposed to maximum sunlight.
Based on Table 1 it can be seen that all the eggplant varieBes
have a signiﬁcant diﬀerence between each other in terms of
chlorophyll content in the leaves. The data from ANOVA analysis
for chlorophyll content in the leaves (Table 2) is 38.93 mg g-1
and is located in the range of 18.1-50.7 mg g-1. The results of
the study as shown that the highest content of chlorophyll
content in the leaves is in the T2 variety of Large Red Purple
(46.825 mg g-1).
In agricultural producBon, yield from land output are
very important for farmers. According to Khan et al. (2010) and
Tabrizi et al. (2011) growth condiBons also aﬀect crop yields.

weight of storage roots also depends on the photosyntheBc
capacity of the leaves. However, in parBcular, excessive leaf and
shoot growth can reduce root growth (Jiang and Hull, 1989;
Lebot, 2009; Abdissa and Dechassa, 2012).
Based on ANOVA in Table 1, there were highly
signiﬁcant diﬀerences for the ﬁve eggplant culBvars for dry
weight of leaf parameters. Mean for dry weight of leaf
parameters was 5.56 g with ranges ranging from 0.07 to 18.56
g. In Table 4.2 shows that for the dry weight of leaves of T2
varieBes, the Large Red Purple, recorded the highest weight
(11.05g) as compared to the other four culBvars.
Ater analysed the total amount of dry weight, the T2
variety, the Large Red Purple, showed the highest amount of
leaf dry weight. While the T5 variety of Round Sentul remained
the lowest readings for all the parameters taken including leaf
dry weight parameters.
This paYern of growth is expected to occur under
regular climate condiBons. This is because plants oten collect
dry maYer at rates that are closely related to the cudng leaves
and radiaBon energy (Russell et al. 1989). Low dry maYer
content may be due to low light condiBons. Based on the
observaBon of Harssema (1977) in a young tomato plant grown
in the summer, dry maYer content is about twice as high as
plants grown in the winter.
DistribuBon of dry weight raBo between leaves and
stems is expected to decrease with plant age, such as stems
becoming thicker and longer to accommodate plant organs
away from the root system. It has been found that the same
leaf mass moves away from the root system, supported by
longer and thick rods. Based on the amount of wet weight and
dry weight there is a correlaBon between the two, where the
wet weight height contributes to the dry weight height.

Fresh Weight of Leaf
Based on Table 2, the T2 variety of Large Red Purple has the
highest mean fresh weight of leaf which is 66.86 g. Figure 1d
shows the mean fresh weight of leaf for ﬁve eggplant varieBes.
Based on analysis of variance (ANOVA), the test proved that
there is a highly signiﬁcant diﬀerence on fresh weight of leaf.
Based on the variance analysis in Table 1, there were
highly signiﬁcant diﬀerences for the ﬁve eggplant varieBes for
fresh weight parameters, fresh weight of stems, fresh weight of
roots and total fresh weight. Mean for fresh weight parameters,
fresh weight of stems and root fresh weight was 33.19 g with a
range of 0.17-110.23 g. Table 4.2 shows that for the fresh weight
of T2 variety leaves the Large Red Purple recorded the highest
weight compared to the other four culBvars. Similarly to the
fresh weight of the root where the T2 Large Red Purple, sBll
records the highest amount of weight compared to the others.
Water loss occurs mainly through transpiraBon,
inversely proporBonal to the size of the fruit and on the surface
of the area or the mass raBo. According to Diaz-Perez (1998),
60% of eggplant transpiraBon occurs via cathack. Therefore, in
small fruit, where the raBo of the cytotoxic region is higher, the
proporBon of water produced through the calyx is greater than
the large fruit. Loss of excess water from eggplant results in
rapid loss of quality.

Fresh Weight of Stem
Figure 4f shows fresh weight of stem for ﬁve eggplant varieBes.
Based on Table .2, the T1 variety, Round White has the highest
mean fresh weight of stem which is 11.76 g. Based on ANOVA,
the test proved that there is a highly signiﬁcant diﬀerence on
fresh weight of the stem. In contrast to the wet weight of the
stems, the T1 Round White variety showed the highest readings
compared to the other four varieBes. But ater analysed the
total amount of fresh weight, it was found that the T2 variety,
the Large Red Purple, showed the highest amount of fresh
weight. While the T5 variety of Round Sentul remained the
lowest reading for all parameters taken including fresh weight
parameters. This proves that the growth of T2 Large Red Purple
Eggplant varieBes is more dominant than others. Water content
in leaves, stems and roots is calculated based on the Yamasaki
and Dillenburg methods (1999).

Dry Weight of Leaf
Dry weight of stem
Figure 1g shows the dry weight of the stem for ﬁve eggplant
varieBes Based on Table 2, the T1 variety, Round White Tung
has the highest stem dry weight which is 1.918 g.. Based on
ANOVA, the test proved that there is a signiﬁcant diﬀerence on
dry weight of the stem.

Based on Figure 4e, the T2 variety of Large Red Purple has the
highest leaf dry weight which is 11.04 g. Table 2 shows the mean
leaf dry weight for ﬁve eggplant varieBes. Based on ANOVA the
test proved that there is a highly signiﬁcant diﬀerence on leaf
dry weight.
Generally, larger leaf producBon aﬀects higher root
growth (David et al. 1995; Eguchi et al. 1996). Increasing the
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Fresh weight of root
Figure 1h shows the mean fresh weight of root for ﬁve eggplant
varieBes. Based on Table 2, the T2 variety, Large Red Purple has
the highest mean fresh weight root which is 8.503 g. Based on
ANOVA, the test proved that there is a highly signiﬁcant
diﬀerence on fresh weight of root.

values for plant height parameters, number of leaves,
chlorophyll content in leaves, total fresh weight and total dry
weight.
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Abstract
Gac fruit (Momordica cochinchinensis Spreng.) derives its name from the Vietnamese word ‘gac’, and is notable for its reddish-orange fruit colour. It is
found throughout the Southeast Asian region – especially in Vietnam, Cambodia, Thailand, Laos, Myanmar, and South China -- but is more common in
Vietnam. Gac plants grow as creeping plants, and are vegetaBvely propagated. Under local condiBons, the vines can grow up to 20m long on trellis
system or along fences. The plants are dioecious in nature, and produce staminate and pisBllate ﬂowers which are borne on separate plants. Both
male and female ﬂowers look quite similar, typically 5-10 cm in length, and are usually solitary and seasonal. Vine cudngs are more reliable for
maintaining its sex. Female scion is easily clet grated on to rooted vines for producing planBng materials. Flowering occurs as early as 2 to 3 months
ater planBng from rooted vines. The fruit shape can be round or oblong, about 13 cm in length and 10 cm in diameter, and gradually becomes vividly
colourful upon ripening. Fruit colour progressively change from green to yellow, orange and ﬁnally bright red. The fruit is hard at harvest but rapidly
turns sot in about one week ater harvest, therefore it poses problems with regard to shelf life and transportaBon. Its exocarp (skin) is covered with
small spines while its ﬂesh (mesocarp) is dense and light-orange in colour. The seeds are usually brown or black in colour, surrounded by dark red
membraneous sacs (aril). Gac fruits taste rather ﬂat to many people with ﬂavour similar to cucumber. Although it is reported that pollinaBon could be
assisted by insects such as Trigona sBngless bees, hand pollinaBon is required and usually results in a consistent fruit producBon. It is reported that a
plant can produce 30 to 60 fruits in one season. However, in the period between December 2017 and September 2018, ﬁve vines planted on ‘culverts’
produced 203 fruits, or the average of 4 fruits per vine per month. In Vietnam at present, gac fruit is served at ceremonial or fesBve occasions and
weddings. The aril and seeds of the fruit are usually cooked in gluBnous rice to impart both their colour and ﬂavour. Its ripe fruit is a richest source of
lycopene and β-carotene (provitamin A) of all known fruits – parBcularly from the contents of the materials covering the seeds -- also high in
zeaxanthin, and therefore, is highly potenBal for its nutriBonal and medicinal properBes. The fruit has fruit has begun to be commercially marketed
such as fruit juice, beverages, sauces, yogurt, and dietary supplements (e.g. extracts or powders, sot/oil capsules). Although there is a growing
interest in the Gac fruit at present, the potenBal of the fruit remains to be further explored and assessed.
Key words: Gac fruit, Momordica cochinchinensis, β-carotene, provitamin A, lycopene

INTRODUCTION

its ﬂesh (mesocarp) is dense and light-orange in color. The seeds
are usually brown or black in color, surrounded by dark red
membranous sacs. Gac fruit has a mild taste, or rather a slightly
sweet/ﬂat taste to many people. In Vietnam, Gac is prized by
naBves for promoBng longevity and vitality, and commonly
used as a colorant in tradiBonal dishes and medicinal purposes.
Recent studies showed that this fruit had a high carotenoid
content, especially lycopene and Beta-carotene (Vuong et al.,
2006). These two carotenoids are used in food, feed,
pharmaceuBcal and cosmeBc industries (Choudhari and
Ananthanarayan, 2007). These carotenoids are presently in high
demand as they are natural anBoxidants to prevent and treat
cancers. Ripe Gac fruit is rich in pigments of carotenoids, the
colors of which are yellow, orange and orange-red, and fruits
conBnued to ripen ater they are harvested and an ethylene
peak in the least mature fruit may reﬂect a climacteric behavior;
furthermore, these pigments are found mainly in the red Gac
aril and very liYle is in the gac pulp (Tran et al., 2016). The

Gac fruit (Momordica cochinchinensis), a Cucurbitaceae, is
indigenous throughout Asia. Gac plant grows as dioecious vines,
where male and female ﬂower on separate plants (Parks et al.,
2013). The vine can grow up to 20 m long. Rooted vine cudngs
are more reliable than producBon from seeds since germinaBon
by seed can be diﬃcult due to environmental factors such as
dormancy or plant age. Flowering occurs in 2 or 3 months ater
planBng and pollinaBon usually carried out by insect or hand
pollinaBon. A plant can produce 30 to 60 fruits in one season.
The fruit is typically round or oblong, about 13 cm in length and
10 cm in diameter, becomes a dark reddish colour upon
ripening. Fruit colour progressively changes from green to
yellow, orange and ﬁnally red. The fruit is hard at harvest but
rapidly turns sot, therefore poses problems for transportaBon
and shelf-life. Its exocarp (skin) is covered in small spines while
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Figure 1. Gac plants were planted and trained
using three planBng systems at Field 10, UPM:
(a) culvert system, (b) trellis system (b), and (c)
fence creeping.

Figure 2. Measurement of main stem girth
taken at 15cm above the ground, and the
number of branches recorded.

Figure 3. A Gac fruit at ripe stage: (top) its skin, pulp, aril,
and seeds at harvest, and (right) its oven-dried skin, pulp,
aril, and seeds.

ﬂeshy Gac fruit can be botanically described as a pepo. Gac
fruits grown in Vietnam are typically round or ovoid in shape but
one culBvar grown in India is recorded as oblong shaped
(Gopalakrishnan, 2007). The exterior skin of Gac is covered in
short spines, which can sparsely or densely cover the skin. Its
green colour becomes red or dark orange when ripe. Gac fruit
(Kha, 2010) comprises orange/yellow skin containing spines,
yellow pulp, and aril (red ﬂesh surrounding the seeds). The
highest anatomical component of a Gac fruit is yellow pulp
(49%, by weight), whereas the aril, which contains the highest
level of carotenoids, accounts for only 18% (Kha, 2010). The aril
weight has also been reported as 10% and 24.6% (Nhung et al.,
2010; Ishida et al., 2004). Storage Bme and growth stage during
which loss of water may contribute to this variaBon (Ishida et
al., 2004).
In addiBon to the Gac aril having a very high
nutriBonal content, the total carotenoid content (TCC) in the
yellow pulp of the Gac fruit (mesocarp) is relaBvely high as
compared with many plant foods (Aoki et al., 2002; Ishida et al.,
2004). Furthermore, the yellow pulp represents approximately
half of the weight of an enBre fresh fruit and is the highest
anatomical component (Ishida et al., 2004). However, whereas
the aril is tradiBonally used for food preparaBon due to its

aYracBve colour and high nutrients, the pulp is oten discarded.
Similarly, Gac skin, which represents about 17% of the total
weigh of the fruit, is not used. Importantly, the seeds containing
high levels of faYy acids and other products are not usually
used. Therefore, idenBfying means of uBlizing of these
components is necessary to reduce the environmental problem
of waste and to enhance the economic value of the fruit. Drying
is the unique method for producing powder forms of fruits and
vegetables. The main beneﬁts of powder forms, as compared
with fresh fruits and vegetables, are the potenBal for long
storage at ambient temperature, and a signiﬁcant reducBon in
the costs for transportaBon and storage. This is parBcularly
important for seasonal fresh fruits such as Gac fruit.
Furthermore, the most important factor is that powder forms
are very convenient food ingredients for use as ﬂavors and
colorings in food products, including juices and dairy products
(Fellows, 2000; Tang and Yang, 2004).
Gac fruit is plant geneBc resource with high potenBal,
which has rekindled a recent interest in the country. The
objecBves of the research are: (1) to study the propagaBon and
producBon requirements/pracBces of Gac fruit under our
growing environments, (2) to explore the beneﬁcial uses of Gac
fruits, and (3) to study the relaBonships among important fruit
traits to understanding the Gac characterisBcs.
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Figure 6. Shape of Gac fruits may be geneBcally controlled: (leu) somewhat round,
(middle) cross secBon of round fruit, and (right) an oblong fruit.
Figure 4. Gac plants showing: (a) male ﬂower, (b) young female ﬂower, and (c)
manual pollinaBon being done.
Table 1. Number of fruits harvested from ﬁve female plants in
10 months, 2017-2018.

Figure 5. An agronomy research plot in Terengganu, indicaBng
growing interest in Gac fruit.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

plants planted at Field 10, Faculty of Agriculture. Female plants
produce female ﬂowers were planted together with the male
plants, which produce male ﬂowers. Most of female ﬂowers
produced were manually pollinated to increase the chances of
fruit formaBon (Figure 4). The fruits were esBmated to mature
in 45-50 days before its ready to be harvested, which the fruit
colour will turn to orange to red. It is reported that a plant can
produce 30 to 60 fruits in one season. However, in the period
between December 2017 and September 2018, ﬁve vines
planted on ‘culverts’ produced 203 fruits (Table 1), or the
average of 5 fruits per vine per month. Apart from the fruits
produced, the stem diameter and number of branches for the
vine were also measured. Average stem diameter for ﬁve male
plants and ﬁve female plants was 14.05 cm ranged from 4.77
cm to 28.33 cm with a mean of 4.4 number of branches per
vine produced (Table 2). High number of branches per vine
could jusBfy on the three planBng systems used for the growing
of Gac plants. The same planBng system was applied by a study
conducted in Terengganu (Figure 5).
From the analysed data of 30 Gac fruits, the fresh
fruit weight was ranged from 390.8g to 1058.0g with a mean of
704.4g. In a study conducted by Parks et al. (2013), the fresh
fruit weight was ranged between 517g to 2162g with a mean of
1212g. The measurement of diﬀerent part of the fruit was also
measured. The skin, pulp and red aril were measured for their
fresh and dry weight. Half of the fresh fruit weight (44 – 62%
from fresh fruit weight) was contributed from its pulp, 9 – 17%
from the arils and 8 – 20% from the seeds. The red aril was
recorded to have high beta-carotene higher than carrot root
and tomato fruit (Muller-Maatsch et al., 2016). However,

Twenty six female Gac plants and six male Gac plants were
planted through grating from the same variety in the
experimental plot at Field 10, Faculty of Agriculture, UniversiB
Putra Malaysia (UPM). Gac plants were trained to be planted in
three planBng systems at Field 10, Faculty of Agriculture, UPM
(Figure 1). Stem diameter of the plant vine was taken on 15.0 to
20.0 cm above the ground, while number of branches was
measured from the main vine produced from the ground (Figure
2). Thirty Gac fruits were harvested at their maturing stage (red
color) and sampled (Figure 4) for their fresh fruit weight (FFW),
fresh weight of the skin (FSW), pulp (FPW) and aril (FAW), fruit
length (FL) and fruit perimeter (FP). All fresh samples were oven
dried at 50°C for at least 72 hours and their dry weight were
determined. The agronomic data collected were analysed using
SAS computer package version 9.4 (SAS InsBtute Inc., 2011).
PROC GLM procedure was used to analyse the simple staBsBcal
data and PROC CORR was used to esBmate the correlaBon
coeﬃcients among the traits studied.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Gac fruit is known as a highly variable plant species (Wilde and
Duyfyes, 2002) which able to provide opportuniBes to develop
culBvars with good quality performance, including the
concentraBon of bioacBve compounds. This study is a
preliminary experiment to observe the plant potenBal from its
fruit. Fruits harvested in this experiment were collected from 26
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Table 2. Range values and means for stem diameter and number of branches
among Gac plants studied.

Table 3. Range values and mean for the variables studied on 30 Gac fruits.

further study on nutriBonal values of other parts including skin
and pulp need to be evaluated. Results from the correlaBon
analysis among the fruit traits, high signiﬁcant and posiBve
correlaBons were found between fresh fruit weight with all fruit
traits, fresh pulp weight (r = 0.956), dry seed weight (r = 0.878),
dry pulp weight (r = 0.839), fresh aril weight (r = 0.838), fresh
skin weight (r = 0.838), dry skin weight (r = 0.756), fresh seed
weight (r = 0.744), fruit perimeter (r = 0.705), fruit length (r =
0.564) and dry aril weight (r = 0.523) (signiﬁcant at p<0.01)
(Table 4). There was close relaBonship for the fruit parts to
contribute to the fresh fruit weight. Important component in the
fruit, aril with dark red in colour has high signiﬁcant and posiBve
relaBonship with number of seeds (r = 0.708*), it shows that the
producBon of aril was contributed by the number of seeds
produced in the fruit. Meanwhile, there was signiﬁcant and
posiBve correlaBon between number of seeds with the fruit
perimeter but no signiﬁcant correlaBon with the fruit length,
which indicates that rounder fruits have higher number of seeds
compare to the oval fruits (Figure 6). However, a more detailed
research is needed using fruits from diﬀerent varieBes with
more fruit variaBon.
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Abstract
Groundnut (Arachis hypogaea) is an important cash crop of Pakistan. Groundnut has nutriBonal features like calcium, phosphorous, iron, zinc,
proteins, vitamin E and vitamin B complex. LiYle work has been done so far on groundnut quality aspects. Keeping this in mind, present study was
conducted at University Research Farm (URF), Koont Chakwal during Kharif Season, 2015 comprising of eight groundnut genotypes collected from
Barani Agriculture Research InsBtute (BARI), Chakwal which were evaluated for quality traits and their inheritance mechanism during Kharif season,
2015. Biochemical analysis for diﬀerent traits were performed like protein content, oil content, calcium, phosphorous, iron, amino acid and Aﬂatoxin.
The collected data were subjected to staBsBcal analysis for ascertaining the signiﬁcance of traits. Genotype 11CG005 gave good performance
regarding oil content (54.3393), iron content (0.532) while genotype 11CG004 performed best for protein content (34.32) and calcium content (57.5)
and it was also in safer limits for aﬂatoxin content (30.11).Genotype 10CG008 gave best performance for phosphorous content (0.93) whereas
genotype 11CG003 showed beYer results for amino acid content (3.9). High heritability with high geneBc advance was showed by oil content, calcium
content and protein content which indicated addiBve type of gene acBon for these traits while aﬂatoxin, amino acid, phosphorus and iron showed
moderate heritability with liYle geneBc advance which indicated predominance of non-addiBve type of gene acBon for the studied traits. The study is
helpful in generaBng detailed informaBon on quality traits of groundnut that can be used in future groundnut breeding programs of the country.
Keywords: Quality evaluaBon, Oil, Protein, Calcium, Phosphorus, Iron, Amino acid, Aﬂatoxin

INTRODUCTION

about (43-55 %) and protein (25-28%). Groundnut is self
pollinated crop but someBme outcrossing is also occurred
about (0.27 -0.99 %) (Naeem-Ud Din et al., 2012).
World populaBon is increasing day by day and with this
increase, food demand is also increasing. So agriculture is
playing a vital role to fulﬁll the demand of food and food
security (Prashaanth et al., 2010)
In Pakistan total producBon area is raised from 93,500
hectares with 74,000 tons total producBon. Pothwar region
contributes up to 66 percent of the total producBon of the
naBonal groundnut producBon. ProducBon of groundnut is
more compared with naBonal average yield is 790 kg/ha
(Hussain et al., 2016).
Groundnut has many economic importance including in
edible oil producBon, cosmeBcs, as a cover crop, highly
nutriBous for human body, as a fodder, in organic farming, and
its residues are used for animal feed. In India, it is used as
edible oil while in some other countries including India it is used
in confecBonary due to high protein content, high energy value
and low cholesterol. Knowledge of geneBc control of quality
traits is important in crop improvement procedure. Earlier

„…
Groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L.) is the 13 most important
crop in the world as groundnut is a legume crop it ﬁx nitrogen in
the soil and does not disturb the agro ecological balance of the
soil. Groundnut is mostly grown in the Pothwar region of the
Punjab but its producBon is 70 % below its potenBal yield. The
main reasons for the low producBon are the variety and diverse
climate condiBon .There is intense need of high yielding varieBes
of rain fed areas by introducing high yielding varieBes in rain fed
areas crop. Yield will be enhanced from 30-89 % (Zamurrad et
al., 2013).
Groundnut is a herbaceous crop belonging to family Fabaceae.
Plant may be erect or spreader type with thin stem and
alternate leaves. it has yellow ﬂowers from which pegs are
produced and these pegs penetrate into the soil and nuts are
produced. Underground thus named as groundnut (Mothilal,
2012).
Groundnut is kharif crop grown on marginal lands of
Pakistan on sandy and well drained soils. Its seed are rich in oil
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Table 1: Analysis of variance for quality traits of groundnut.

studies revealed that addiBve gene acBon and general
combining ability controls the important economic traits in
groundnut while recent studies indicate that both addiBve and
non-addiBve type of gene acBon plays signiﬁcant role in
controlling quality traits (Lal et al., 2014).
Quality of groundnut is determined by its physical,
sensory, chemical and nutriBonal factors. Physical factors
include seed size, seed shape, seed weight, blanching eﬃciency.
Sensory factor includes ﬂavor, texture and color. NutriBonal
factor includes protein content, oil content, vitamins,
anBoxidants, carbohydrates, faYy acid composiBon and minerals
(Janila et al., 2013).

also coincides with Thornnten et al., (2014). Genotype 11CG004
was also in safe limits for aﬂatoxin content. For aﬂatoxin results
were in the range of work done by Jabeen et al., (2011). For
phosphorous content genotype 10CG008 gave best
performance and results were supported by Ayoola et al.
(2012). Genotype 11CG003 had high oil content and showed
beYer results for amino acid content and results for the amino
acid content were supported by Aremu et al., (2006).
It is also a best source of protein that plays role in muscle
strengthen; repair of worn out Bssues, and in growth.
Groundnut is also a major source of micro nutrients such as
iron, calcium, phosphorous that provide nutriBon to the body
as calcium is important for blood clodng and muscle
contracBon. Phosphorous is important in bone formaBon and
iron is an important component of hemoglobin and also a
component of some major enzymes.
Amino acid plays important role in the physiology of
the plant. They are the building blocks of the protein that plays
many funcBons in plant. They also help in stress resistance like
in high temperature, ﬂood, low temperature and pest aYack.
Amino acids increase the concentraBon of chlorophyll in the cell
thus increasing the rate of photosynthesis.
Aﬂatoxin is caused by highly toxin fungus Aspergillus ﬂavus and
deteriorates the groundnut quality. Due to this problem, the
market of groundnut is declining but in these genotypes, it is in
safer limits.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study was conducted at the University Research
Farm (URF), Koont Chakwal during Kharif Season, 2015. For this
purpose, eight promising groundnut genotypes possessing good
quality traits were collected from Barani Agriculture Research
InsBtute (BARI), Chakwal. Groundnut genotypes selected for the
study were sown at the University Research Farm (URF), Koont
following Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with three
replicaBons. Row to row distance was kept as 30 cm and plant to
plant distance was kept as 10 cm. All the necessary cultural
pracBces were performed during the cropping season. The data
regarding diﬀerent biochemical traits such as oil content,
calcium content, iron content, protein content, aﬂatoxin
content, phosphorus content, amino acid content were recorded
and were subjected to Analysis of Variance technique (Steel et
al., 1997) to ascertain the signiﬁcance of traits and means were
compared according to LSD.
Broad sense heritability and geneBc advance of diﬀerent quality
traits were calculated according to Johnson et al., (1955).

CONCLUSION
The present study indicated that groundnut has a good
nutriBonal value. Minerals analyzed in this study are in range of
those consumed globally. Groundnut genotypes 11CG005,
11CG003, 10CG007 and 11CG002 performed best for oil
content while genotypes 11CG004, 11CG003, 10CG009 and
11CG007 performed best for protein content, which is a
desirable aYribute and can be commercially exploited in the
industry to address the malnutriBon problem. However,
aﬂatoxin is a major problem but in these genotypes, it was in
safer limit.
The present study is useful in providing detailed
informaBon on quality traits of groundnut that can be used in
improving groundnut quality and for future groundnut breeding
programs.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
LSD showed that signiﬁcant diﬀerences were present among
diﬀerent biochemical parameters studied. Genotype 11CG005
gave good performance regarding oil content. The present study
of oil content of groundnut was supported by study of Asibuo et
al., (2008). While for iron content genotype 11CG004 performed
best for protein content and results were similar to the ﬁndings
of Ayoola et al., (2012) and for calcium content its results were
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Table 2: EsBmaBon of Heritability and GeneBc Advance of biochemical parameters of groundnut genotypes.
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Table 3: Proximate composiBon of groundnut genotypes.
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Abstract
New lowland tomato variety, coded as ‘MT3’ was developed using inbred line populaBon through hybridizaBon technique of two local tomato
varieBes MTI, MTII and Japanese variety, Fumikura. This ‘MT3’ was selected based on traits of high fruit yield; aYracBve red skin fruit colour; long shelf
life and low incidence of bacterial wilt caused by Ralstonia solanacearum with 93% of plant survived. The plants grow well on mineral (2.7 kg/plant)
and peat (2.9 kg/plant) soils with esBmated average fruit yield were 25-30 t/ha. ‘MT3’ can also be consumed as fresh and processed. It is a good
variety for lowland culBvaBon which can reduce dependency on tomato producBon in the highlands. This new lowland tomato variety, ‘MT3’ was
registered under Plant Variety ProtecBon (PVBT 013/17).
Key words: tomato, lowland, bacterial wilt, fruit quality

INTRODUCTION

variety of pests and pathogens that can cause signiﬁcant
economic losses. Since tomato is subtropical in origin, tomato
producBon is sub-opBmal over large parts of the tomato cropgrowing areas, due to unfavourable environmental condiBons,
caused by abioBc factors including high or low temperatures,
excessive water or drought, and soil salinity or alkalinity.
„…
Tomato breeding in the 20 century showed there are a dozen
of world tomato-breeding companies which are main players in
the world market. The annual value of the worldwide tomato
seed market is about half a billion euros with the majority being
for fresh market tomatoes. These seed companies conBnuously
developed new tomato culBvars with added value and hence
commercial tomato breeding is very innovaBve.
The high tomato demand has led frequent aYempts
to increase the local tomato producBon. Being a temperate
crop, tomato grows best in Cameron Highlands while in the
lowland it tend to produce poor fruit set, poor skin colour,
smaller fruits and resulBng in yield reducBon. Within the
lowland areas, large scale tomato producBon is sBll not feasible,
as beside the unfavorable climaBc condiBons including high

Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum L.) is one of the important
vegetable crops in Malaysia. The tomato producBon in 2016 was
242,946 metric tons from 2794 ha harvested area of which
about 58% are produced from limited land areas in the Cameron
Highlands (DOA, 2017). Tomato is considered as a high value
vegetable crop contribuBng RM425 mill value of producBon and
the demand is expected to increase from 3.8% (2011-2015) to
5% per annum (2016-2020) (DOSM, 2016). Tomato is an
important condiment in most diets and a very cheap source of
vitamins A, C and E and minerals that are good for body to
protect/against the body diseases.
The goals of tomato breeding programmes vary widely
depending on locaBon, need and resources. In 1970s, tomato
breeding is mainly for yield followed by long shelf-life (1980s),
good taste (1990s) and currently is for nutriBonal quality.
However, one of the prominent issues in tomato breeding is
breeding for resistance to the most destrucBve pests and
pathogens. The tomato hosts more than 200 species of a wide
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Table 1. List of SSRs primers with their sequences, chromosome number
and the annealing temperature used in the PCR reacBon.

Table 2. Fruit quality characterisBcs and bacterial wilt scoring incidence of eight selected tomato
lines/variety under lowland environment.

temperature and high relaBve humidity. Bacterial wilt disease is
usually present in the most lowland areas which is the major
limiBng factors of lowland tomato culBvaBon. To reduce the
incidence of wilt and yet sBll having reasonably good size fruits
in the lowlands, tomato preferably to be planted in the soilless
culture under rain shelter/ferBgaBon system which incurred
higher cost of producBon.
To overcome this issue, new lowland tomato variety
coded as ‘MT3’ was developed to reduce the extensive farm
acBviBes in the highland and be able to cater for the increasing
tomato local demand. The present study was undertaken to
idenBfy the quality parameters and bacterial wilt incidences of
this ‘MT3’ in the lowland culBvaBon under local environment.

Trial/GE (MLT) and Up-Scaling Trial under open ﬁeld in the
lowland areas including mineral soil (Serdang), peat (Klang),
laterite (Perak), mines (Perak), sandy clay (Kelantan), sulfuric
acid (Negeri Sembilan), rain shelter with soil based and
ferBgaBon system (Serdang).
IdenBﬁcaBon of bacterial wilt disease using molecular
technique was conducted through SSR markers using 10
selected bacterial wilt primers. Genomic DNA was extracted
from young fresh leaves of four selected tomato lines (No.3, No.
32, No. 8, No. 9) and four control varieBes (MTI, MTII, PB5 and
GH5) using the plant isolaBon kit (Qiagen, Germany) and
extracBon procedure was based on the manufacturer’s
protocol. DNA yield and quality were assessed by gel
electrophoresis using standard DNA marker DL 15,000 bp. Ten
microsatellite primer pairs associated to bacterial wilt disease
were used for the genotyping assays (hYp://
www.sgn.cornell.edu). Primer names, sequences and
corresponding annealing temperatures are listed in Table 1.
Genomic DNA samples were diluted in 0.1 mM TE
buﬀer (10 mM Tris pH 8.0 and 0.1 mM EDTA) to 25 ng/μl. The
ampliﬁcaBon using polymerase chain reacBon (PCR) was carried
out in 25 μl of reacBon mixture, containing 7 μl disBlled water,
12.5 μl of 10x assay buﬀer with 15 mM MgCl₂, 2 μl of 50 ng

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Evalua$on of F progenies showed several poten$al progenies
₁
(No.3, No. 32, No. 8, No. 9) were idenBﬁed with good colour and
good adaptability to lowland culBvaBon. PuriﬁcaBon and
selecBon of potenBal inbred lines have showed good desirable
traits in-terms of fruit skin colour, fruit size and resistance to
bacterial wilt. A total of four selected tomato lines and four
control varieBes (MTI, MTII, PB5 and GH5) were planted and
evaluated for Preliminary Yield Trial (PYT) at MARDI’s StaBon
Serdang and Jalan Kebun in year 2010-2013. These experiments
were conBnued for Advance Yield Trial (AYT), MulB-LocaBon

template DNA, 1.5 μl of each forward and reverse primer (1
μm), 1 μl (200 Mm of each dNTP) and 0.25 μl (1 U) Taq
Polymerase (Promega). ReacBons were conducted in Eppendorf
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Table 3. Plant performance and bacterial wilt incidence of MT3 under diﬀerent soil type.

Table 4. GeneBc similarity matrics computed according to Dice coeﬃcient from the 8 SSR markers.

thermal cycler system (Germany). The PCR proﬁle start with
⁰
iniBal denaturaBon at 95 C for 1 min., annealing as per the
⁰
primers for 1 min., extension at 72 C for 2 min. followed by a
⁰
ﬁnal extension at 72 C for 5 min. The products were size
separated on 8% polyacrilamid gels and stained with ethidium
-¹
bromide (1 μg.ml ) and visualized on gel documentaBon system
(Gel Doc 2000 Bio-Rad).
The bands were sized and were entered into a binary
matrix as discrete variables; 1 for presence and 0 for absence of
the character and this data matrix was subjected to further
analysis. The sotware NTSYSpc version 2.1 was used to calculate
the pair wise diﬀerences matrix and plot the dendrogram among
tomato varieBes. Cluster analysis was based on similarity matrix
obtained with the unweighted pair-group method using
arithmeBc averages (UPGMA) (Sneath and Sokal, 1973).

Ž
and 4.84 brix total soluble solid (TSS) (Table 2). The plants grow
well on mineral (2.7 kg/plant) and peat (2.9 kg/plant) soils with
esBmated average fruit yield were 25-30 t/ha (Table 3). It is
determinate plant type with average plant height was 80 cm/
plant. ‘MT3’ ﬂowered at two months ater transplanBng and the
tomato fruits were harvested about one months later.
Bacterial wilt incidence
Bacterial wilt disease screening was done by using bacterial wilt
SSR markers. Ten microsatellite markers were used and two
markers, primer 1 and 5 ampliﬁed monomorphic bands and
eight markers (primer 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10) were generated
polymorphic banding paYerns. Two out of ten SSR markers
produced scorable monomorphic bands and eight produced
polymorphic bands. The majority of polymorphic SSR loci
generated only two alleles. It was reported that low frequency
of polymorphism among varieBes in solanaceous plants is
probably due to autogamous nature (Smulders et al., 1997;
Nunome et al., 2003; Stagel et al., 2008). In addiBon, tomato is
known to be highly monomorphic at the molecular level (Labate
and Roberts, 2002).
The geneBc relaBonships among the selected tomato
lines and control variety were examine based on the SSR
results. Data from eight primers were scored, compiled and
analyzed using Dice similarity coeﬃcient. The geneBc similarity
(GS) matrices based on the Dice coeﬃcients are shown in Table
4. SimilariBes among the selected tomato lines and control
varieBes ranged from 0.8 to 1.00.
Tomato MT1 and ‘MT3’ were closely related to each
other at 88.9% similarity. The four tomatoes, No. 8, G5, PB5,
and No. 9 were idenBﬁed idenBcal to each other and relaBvely
related to No.3 and MTII. The result showed the MTI and MT3

RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Agronomic characteris$cs of tomato ‘MT3’
Based on the results, line No.32 performed well under open
environment and produced high yield, good fruit quality, red
skin colour and high tolerance to bacterial wilt. This No.32 lines
was registered under Plant Variety ProtecBon (PVBT 013/17) as
lowland tomato variety ‘MT3’.
Tomato ‘MT3’ was selected based on their
performances in-terms of high fruit yield (2.9kg/plant);
aYracBve red skin fruit colour; long shelf life and low incidence
of bacterial wilt caused by Ralstonia solanacearum with 93% of
plant survived. The fruit weight was 43.81gm/fruits with 4.05 pH
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Figure 1. Dendrogram of eight tomato lines/varieBes constructed from SSRs data analysis using unweight pair group with
arithmeBc average similarity matrices computed according to Dice coeﬃcients.

were clustered in the same group which showed low bacterial
wilt symptom and resistant in the ﬁeld; four (PB5, G5, No.8 and
No.9) were grouped in the same group which is showed highly
suscepBble; and two (No. 3 and MTII) were grouped in the
moderately suscepBble to bacterial wilt disease (Figure 1).
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Abstract
Incidences of basal stem rot is gedng worse as the generaBon number of replanBng increases and no longer conﬁned only to older palms. Although
proper sanitaBon technique to reduce the risk of basal stem rot infecBon has been implemented during replanBng, the ideal long-term soluBon is sBll
to develop oil palm planBng materials resistant to Ganoderma boninense. Early screening test in the nursery had been vigorously conducted by
various parBes in the race to generate Ganoderma-tolerant planBng materials and proven to be successful with the announcement of Ganodermatolerant oil palm planBng materials by oil palm plantaBon companies. However, not much is known on the G. boninense infecBon mechanism in oil
palm. To unravel the molecular mechanism of the infecBon, an in vitro G. boninense infecBon model in oil palm is developed to generate appropriate
materials for genomics study.

INTRODUCTION

shredded into small pieces. Shredded pieces are then collected
and stacked between rows and let to rot. Next, plowing acBvity
is conducted at new planBng lane where palm trees will be
planted (Idris et al., 2016). ApplicaBon of saniBzaBon method
during replanBng has greatly reduced the incidence of BSR
disease, but not total eradicaBon of the disease in the ﬁeld
(Mohammed et al., 2014). Hence, development of oil palm
planBng material tolerant to G. boninense is of utmost
importance for the sustainability of oil palm industry. Breeding
for oil palm tolerant to G. boninense will take longer Bme if it
only relies on ﬁeld trials and this makes early screening test in
the nursery as an essenBal tool to idenBfy G. boninense tolerant
planBng material.
The nursery screening developed from the root
inoculaBon technique used to idenBfy Ganoderma species
responsible for BSR disease in oil palm (Idris et al., 2000) was
subsequently used to screen for oil palm planBng materials
tolerant to G. boninense (Idris et al., 2004). The inoculaBon

Basal stem rot (BSR) caused by a white rot fungi, Ganoderma
boninense, is a major disease in oil palm plantaBons. Yield losses
were aﬀected by BSR in the ﬁeld due to reducBon of extant
palms as well as reducBon in number and weight of fruit
bunches of the infected palms (Flood et al., 2000). Previously,
BSR was known to infest only mature palms. However, it has
been reported to infect oil palms as young as 1 to 2 years of age
(Singh, 1991) and BSR incidences appear to occur increasingly
earlier from one planBng cycle to the next cycle (Breton et al.,
2006).
In areas with history of Ganoderma aYacks,
saniBzaBon procedure was carried out during replanBng to
eliminate Ganoderma inoculum in the ﬁeld and therefore,
minimizing incidences of the disease in replanted areas (Chong
et al., 2017). During saniBzaBon process, stumps and root
Bssues of the infected palms are excavated from the soil and
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Figure 1: Trial plot C5. Healthy palm (green dot); Class A palm (yellow dot); Class B
palm (orange dot); Class C palm (red dot); trial block (cyan line).
®¯
Figure 3: Mycelial plug of G. boninense is plunged into the Phytagel
media during inoculaBon. (A) Only mycelial plug was plunged into the
®¯
Phytagel media and (B) mycelial plug in contact with the root of the
ramet indicated by red arrow.
Figure 2: Formula of disease severity index.

technique evolved to rubber wood block sidng technique on
germinated seeds and ramets (Rees et al., 2007 & Breton, 2009).
Eventually, many plantaBon companies adopted this tool for
high throughput screening on inoculated oil palm germinated
seeds with G. boninense in their quest for tolerant materials
(Turnbull et al., 2014). Early screening test in the nursery bored
fruižul outcomes with the release of oil palm planBng materials
parBally tolerant to Ganoderma by Socﬁndo/PalmElit (Turnbull
et al., 2016) and FGV Holdings Sdn. Bhd. (Tan et al., 2017) in
2013 and 2016 respecBvely.
Even though parBally Ganoderma-tolerant oil palm planBng
material is already available for several years, yet conspicuously
missing is the molecular mechanism of G. boninense infecBon in
oil palm. Understanding of the molecular infecBon mechanism
enables unlocking of possible cues needed towards developing
Ganoderma tolerant oil palm planBng materials. To generate
appropriate materials in order to understand the molecular
infecBon mechanism, here we report the development of an in
vitro G. boninense infecBon model in oil palm.

Figure 4: Mycelium threads are observed to be colonizing the surface area of the
agar ater 5 days of inoculaBon. (A) Side view and (B) Top view. Red arrow
indicates the locaBon of the G. boninense

METHODOLOGY

Ganoderma Culture

Source of Ortets

Cultures of G. boninense (PER71) were obtained from Plant
Pathology Unit, FGV Research & Development Sdn Bhd (FGV
R&D, Bandar Baru Enstek, Malaysia). G. boninense were
cultured on Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) plates and incubated at
28 ± 2°C for 5 days. White ﬁlamentous mycelia were observed
on the agar and pigmented on the reverse side.

Ganoderma census was conducted on a 28-year old trial plot
planted with eleven clones at SerBng Hilir. Ganoderma infected
palm was categorized into 3 classes; Class A palm: healthy
looking with the presence of Ganoderma bracket, Class B palm:
displayed foliar symptom with the presence of Ganoderma
bracket and Class C palm: felled palm due to Ganoderma disease
(Figure 1). Four of the clones were selected for recloning and
these clones exhibited diﬀerences in Ganoderma disease
severity with severity ranking order; FC016 > FC055 > FC060 >
FC071 (Table 1). Ramets from these four clones were used in the
in vitro G. boninense infecBon model.

In vitro Ganoderma boninense Infec$on Model
One hundred ramets were used in in vitro G. boninense
infecBon model consisBng of 25 ramets from each clone. Ramet
possessing at least three green leaves and two roots measuring
1cm in length were selected ater two months of root inducBon.
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®¯
Figure 5: Presence of hyphae in the Phytagel media surrounding the infected
root (5 days ater inoculaBon) observed at 10X magniﬁcaBon.
Scale bar represents 1µm.

Figure 8: Disease development of Basal Stem Rot on ramets B050 (reclone of
FC016), B052 (reclone of FC055), 8071 (reclone of FC071) and B056 (reclone of
FC060) inoculated with Ganoderma boninense. For each clone, each data point
represents the mean disease severity index (%) at weeks ater inoculaBon. Error
bars indicates standard error.

Figure 6: Presence of hyphae (blue stain) with clamp connecBons structure in the
infected root (2 days ater inoculaBon) observed at 20X magniﬁcaBon.
Scale bar represents 1µm.

Ganoderma mycelial plug was removed from the PDA plate
using a sterile cork borer (3mm diameter). The mycelial plug of
G. boninense was then placed on top of the in-house media
®¯
(Media 177) supplemented with Phytagel in a test tube and
plunged into the media in contact with the root of the ramet. All
ramets were maintained at 28 ± 2°C and, 9hr light/15hr dark.
ObservaBons on disease development were conducted weekly,
up to 10 weeks ater infecBon. Each individual ramet was scored
by assessing leaves based on severity of foliar symptom rated on
a scale of 0 to 3; healthy green leaf (0); presence of yellow spot
in leaf area (1); presence of brown spot in leaf area (2) and dry
or chloroBc leaf (3) (Table 2). Then, an average percentage of
disease severity index for each clone was generated as a
measurement to quanBfy and evaluate the disease progress
(Figure 2).

Mycelial Staining and Viewing
Media surrounding the infected root at day 5 post inoculaBon
was harvested and stained with acidiﬁed glycerol with the
presence of blue ink dye as previously described by Vierheilig et
al., 2005. The media sample was subsequently viewed under
confocal microscope (Zeiss, Germany) at 10X magniﬁcaBon.
Infected roots were cut ater 2 days of infecBon and the roots
were cleared by immersion with 10% KOH overnight (Vierheilig
et al., 1998). The cleared roots were later stained with acidiﬁed
glycerol with the presence of blue ink dye to view the presence
of G. boninense under confocal microscope at 20X
magniﬁcaBon (Zeiss, Germany).
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Table 2: CategorizaBon of the severity of foliar symptoms.

Table 1: Percentage status of Ganoderma disease severity of the reclones in the 28
year old trial plot illustrated in Figure 1.

observaBon, the rate of infecBon varied between clones (Figure
8); clone B056 (reclone of FC060) and B050 (reclone of FC016)
had the lowest and highest disease casualty, respecBvely
(Figure 8).
Results of the in vitro infecBon of oil palm ramets
exhibited suscepBbility rank order of the reclones as follows:
FC016 > FC055 > FC071 > FC060. This result is almost
concordant with the ﬁeld observaBon where, clone FC016 is the
most suscepBble to G. boninense whereas clone FC071
displayed some tolerance to the disease (Table 1) except a
switch of rank order between FC071 and FC060.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
G. boninense inoculum
Besides standardizing the criteria in selecBng clonal planBng
materials to be used in in vitro infecBon model, quality control
of G. boninense inoculum is also a crucial factor in order to
obtain meaningful and consistent results from the in vitro
infecBon model to ensure the results is reproducible. Even
though the mycelial plug of G. boninense is plunged into the
®¯
Phytagel media during inoculaBon (Figure 3), mycelium
threads are observed to be colonizing on the surface area of the
agar ater 5 days of inoculaBon (Figure 4). The presence of G.
boninense mycelium was also observed in the surrounding
media of the infected root stained with acidiﬁed glycerol with
the presence of blue ink dye (Figure 5). Therefore, we
postulated that the mycelium migrates to the surface of the
media through the pores in the agar, seeking for a beYer
environment to propagate.
As the mycelium colonizes the surface of the agar, this
brought up the quesBon if the in vitro G. boninense infecBon to
the ramet occurred at the root contact or penetraBng from the
surface of the agar into the ramet. To address this, 0 – 25 dayold infected root was harvested and stained with acidiﬁed
glycerol with blue ink dye to conﬁrm the presence of G.
boninense. Microscopy revealed the presence of large mass of
hyphae with clamp connecBons structure in the infected root as
early as day 2 ater infecBon (Figure 6), suggesBng inﬁltraBon of
G. boninense from the plug into the root. It is possible that the
subsequent infecBon to the ramet occurred from both facets,
root and also stem, which led to the death of the ramet
observed in this study.

CONCLUSION
In vitro G. boninense infecBon model tested on four reclones
from Ganoderma hotspot area mimicked the response behavior
of these clones in the ﬁeld suggesBng an alternaBve approach
to nursery trial which is laborious, costly, Bme-consuming and
vulnerable to numerous environmental factors. This in vitro
infecBon model may be uBlized to generate required materials
to improve understanding of the behavior of G. boninense
during the infecBon process in oil palm ramets as well as to
study the defense mechanism of oil palm in response to G.
boninense.
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Abstract
Dendrobium Sabin Blue is a hybrid cross between Dendrobium Blue Angel and Dendrobium Sanan Blue and grown widely as cut ﬂower and poYed
plant. Importance of conserving the hybrids is vital in order to prevent threats of its lost. CryopreservaBon is an ideal means for long-term storage of
plant germplasm. Cryogenic method involving encapsulaBon-vitriﬁcaBon has been successfully developed in many plants. The survival of the
cryopreserved PLBs was assessed based on TTC spectrophotometrical analysis. PLBs beads were precultured on 0, 0.1, 0.3, 0.5 and 0.7 M sucrose for
various duraBons (0, 1, 2 and 3 days), supplemented with half-strength liquid MS media at 25°C. Then, PLBs were treated with loading treatment at
25°C for (0, 10, 20, 30 and 40 minutes) and consequently dehydrated with plant vitriﬁcaBon soluBon 2 (PVS2) at 0°C for (0, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70,
80, 90, and 100 minutes). Following storage in LN for 24 hours, rapid warming was conducted on a water bath at 40°C for 90 seconds. PLBs were then
treated with unloading soluBon contained half strength liquid MS media supplemented with 1.2M sucrose for a period of (0, 10, 20, 30 and 40
minutes). Subsequently, the PLBs were cultured on half strength semi-solid MS media supplemented with 2% (w/v) sucrose in the absence of growth
regulators. OpBmised protocol obtained with PLBs beads precultured in half-strength liquid MS medium supplemented with 0.1 M sucrose for 24
hours and subsequently loaded for 20 minutes at room temperature. This was followed with PVS2 treatment for 20 minutes at 0ºC. Following the LN
storage, thawing and PVS2 soluBon removal, the PLB were treated with unloading soluBon for 20 minutes at room temperature. OpBmised protocol
demonstrated regeneraBon rates of 0% and 26.67% in the cryopreserved and non-cryopreserved PLBs, respecBvely.
Key words: CryopreservaBon, encapsulaBon-vitriﬁcaBon, Dendrobium Sabin Blue

INTRODUCTION

dehydraBon with PVS2 (plant vitriﬁcaBon soluBon 2), and then
rapid immersion in liquid nitrogen (LN). A vitriﬁcaBon soluBon
provides a transiBon of intracellular water to an amorphous
glass state without ice crystallizaBon. Ater thawing and
washing oﬀ (unloading) the cryoprotectants, samples are
inoculated on recovery media (Kulus and Zalewska, 2014).
Since, various steps involved sugars and other
osmoBc compounds, hence it’s important that each steps and
its treatment duraBons are to be opBmised. Thus, the aim of
this study was to evaluate the eﬀect of various parameters on
the PLBs following the encapsulaBon-vitriﬁcaBon method.

Orchidaceae is esBmated with 880 genera and over 25,000
species and considered the largest family of ﬂowering plants
(Givnish et al., 2015). However, orchids have been well known,
valued, uBlised, and frequently overused in the world today.
The signiﬁcance of orchids in human life cannot be
overesBmated. This is due to numerous orchids owns high
medicinal, ornamental and cultural values (Popova et al., 2016).
CryopreservaBon is presently the ulBmate promising
method in establishing a long-term germplasm conservaBon of
plant samples thorough storage at ultralow temperature of
liquid nitrogen (LN) (−196◦C). At this temperature, all metabolic
acBviBes and cellular division of the cryopreserved cells are
halted and consequently the cells do not undergo any geneBc
changes during its storage (Gonzalez-Arnaoet al., 2008).
EncapsulaBon-vitriﬁcaBon-based protocol is a complex process.
The methods consist of encapsulated biological material
preculture, treatment with loading soluBon, followed by its

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant Material
In vitro culture of Dendrobium Sabin Blue PLBs cultured on half
strength semi-solid Murashige and Skoog (1962) medium
supplemented with 1 mg/L BAP (BAP; DUCHEFA, Netherlands),
20 g/L sucrose and solidiﬁed with 2.75 g/L Gelrite TM
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Figure 1. Eﬀect of preculture concentraBon (sucrose) (A) and preculture duraBon (B) on
viability of cryopreserved PLBs. Results were analysed by one-way ANOVA and means were
compared by DMRT. VerBcal bars represent ± SE of means of 6 replicates

Figure 2. Eﬀect diﬀerent loading duraBons (A), PVS2 duraBons (B) and unloading duraBons
(C) on viability of cryopreserved PLBs. Results were analysed by one-way ANOVA and means
were compared by DMRT. VerBcal bars represent ± SE of means of 6 replicates

(DUCHEFA, Netherlands). The pH of the medium was adjusted
to 5.8 prior to autoclaving at 121°C for 15 min. The PLBs
proliferaBon were maintained by subculturing every 4 weeks
and were incubated at 25±2°C under 16 hours photoperiod
-² -¹
(Philips TLD, 36 W, 150μmol.m .s ). All other
cryopreservaBon medium were based on half-strength semisolid/ liquid Murashige and Skoog (1962) medium as explained
above.

et al., 1993) for 0, 10, 20, 30. 40 minutes at room temperature.
Next, the beads were treated with 10mL prechilled PVS2
soluBon (Sakai et al., 1990) consisBng of half strength liquid MS
medium supplemented with 30% (w/v) glycerol, 15% (w/v)
ethylene glycol, 15% (w/v) dimethyl sulfoxide and 0.4M sucrose
for 0, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, 90, 100 minutes at 0°C.
Following that, the beads were transferred into 5mL cryovial
containing 3mL fresh prechilled PVS2 soluBon and were then
rapidly plugged into the liquid nitrogen (LN) (-196°C) for a 24
hours. Ater that, the cryovials were removed from LN and
rapidly thawed at 40±2° for 90 to 120 seconds. The PVS2
soluBon were then quickly removed from the cryovial and
beads were then washed by two changes of 3mL unloading
soluBon composed of half strength liquid MS medium
supplemented with 1.2M sucrose for 0, 10, 20, 30, and 40
minutes at room temperature (Sakai et al., 1991). The noncryopreserved PLBs were treated in all steps but were not
frozen. The unloading soluBon were removed from the
cryopreserved and non-cryopreserved PLBs and were
subsequently transferred on a layer of sterilized ﬁlter paper on
the regeneraBon medium containing half strength semi-solid
MS medium supplemented with 20 g/L sucrose without any
addiBon of plant growth regulators. The cultures were then

Op$miza$on of various cryopreserva$on treatments involved
in the encapsula$on-vitriﬁca$on method
EncapsulaBon vitriﬁcaBon experiments conducted were
modiﬁed from (Mohanty et al., 2012). PLBs with size range of
3-4 mm were selected by using 2mm x 2mm graph paper from
3-4 weeks old PLBs stock culture. PLBs encapsulaBon was
carried according to protocol by Mohanty et al. (2012). The
beads were then precultured on half strength liquid MS medium
supplemented with 0, 0.1, 0.3, 0.5 M sucrose and were then
incubated for (0, 1, 2, 3 days) at 25±2°C under 16 hours
photoperiod. Following that, the beads were then treated with
10mL loading soluBon, half strength liquid MS medium
supplemented with 2.0M glycerol and 0.4M sucrose (Nishizawa
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Figure 3. Growth regeneraBon of cryopreserved and non-cryopreserved PLBs from opBmized
protocol. Cryopreserved (A) and non-cryopreserved PLBs (B) ater 1 month of growth recovery.
Bars represent 4 mm

incubated in dark for 24 hours at 25±2°C. Following that, the
cultures were then transferred on fresh regeneration
medium of the same condition mentioned. The cultures
were then incubated in the dark for 1 week, under dim light
-² -¹
condition (3.4μmol.m .s ) for 1 week, and followed by
transferred to 16 hours photoperiod (Philips TLD, 36 W,
-² -¹
150μmol.m .s ) at 25±2°C. Survivals of cryopreserved and
non-cryopreserved PLBs following cryopreservaBon were
evaluated ater 3 weeks based on viability assay and
regeneraBon rates. The viability assays were based on triphenyl
tetrazoliumchloride (TTC) spectrophotometrical analysis at
490nm (Verleysen et al., 2004). The experiments were carried
out in completely randomized design. The experiment
comprises of 3 replicates (each treatment consists of 10 PLBs)
per treatment and the experiments were repeated giving a total
of 6 replicaBons per treatment. All data were analyzed by oneway analysis of variance (ANOVA). Signiﬁcant diﬀerences
(p˂0.05) between means of treatments were idenBﬁed by using
Duncan’s mulBple range test (DMRT). The viabilty and
regeneraBon percentages were presented as the mean value ±
SE (standard error).

when the cryopreserved PLBs were precultured with medium
supplemented with 0.1M sucrose compared to all other
preculture sucrose concentraBons evaluated (Figure 1A).
Further increase in preculture sucrose concentraBon (0.3-0.7M
sucrose) in the cryopreserved PLBs had showed a decreasing
viability (Figure 1). Signiﬁcant (p˂0.05) variaBons in viability of
cryopreserved PLBs were also obtained when diﬀerent
preculture duraBons were tested (Figure 1B). Highest viability
(OD₄₉₀nm: 0.098) were obtained when in cryopreserved PLBs

Assessment of growth recovery rates of cryopreserved and
non-cryopreserved PLBs of op$mized protocol
The opBmized cryopreservaBon procedure was based on
outcomes obtained from the parameters opBmised in all the
experiments above. In this opBmized protocol, the replicates,
control experiment and the following methods for the
subsequent steps [encapsulaBon, loading, dehydraBon with
PVS2, cryopreservaBon, thawing, unloading and growth
regeneraBon analysis were adapted as in the secBon above.

PLBs with 20 minutes loading treatment (Figure 2A). In
addiBon, highest viability (OD₄₉₀nm: 0.193) obtained with 20

that were precultured on half-strength semi-solid MS medium
supplemented with 0.1M sucrose for 1 day comparaBve to all
other duraBons tested (Figure 1B). However, increasing
preculture treatment concentraBons and duraBons in the noncryopreserved PLBs had displayed a detrimental eﬀect on
viability (data not shown). In the light all of these results,
preculture with medium supplemented with 0.1M sucrose for
incubaBon duraBon of 1 day was further used in all following
experiments.
Signiﬁcant (p˂0.05) variaBons in viability of
cryopreserved PLBs were obtained diﬀerent loading duraBons,
PVS2 and unloading duraBons tested (Figure 2). As obtained,
highest viability (OD₄₉₀nm: 0.105) were noted in cryopreserved

minutes PVS2 treatment in cryopreserved PLBs (Figure 2B).
Unloading treatment with 10 minutes duraBon was deemed
signiﬁcantly highest (OD₄₉₀nm: 0.097) in cryopreserved PLBs
(Figure 2C).
However, increasing all treatment duraBons (loading,
PVS2 and unloading treatments) in the non-cryopreserved PLBs
had displayed a detrimental eﬀect on viability (data not shown).
In the light of these results, loading treatment (20 minutes),
PVS2 (20 minutes) and unloading treatment of 10 minutes were
further used in the ﬁnal opBmised experiment.

RESULTS
Op$miza$on of the various parameters involve in the
encapsula$on-vitriﬁca$obn cryopreserva$on method
Signiﬁcant (p˂0.05) variaBons in viability of cryopreserved PLBs
were obtained when diﬀerent preculture concentraBons were
used (Figure 1). Highest viability (OD₄₉₀nm: 0.119) was obtained
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Growth recovery rates of cryopreserved and noncryopreserved PLBs of op$mized protocol

opBmal unloading treatment is normally done for
approximately 15 to 30 minutes (Benson, 2008). The current
encapsulaBon-vitriﬁcaBon methods resulted in PLBs with
unloading duraBon of 20 minutes exhibited signiﬁcantly highest
viability outcomes as compared to all other duraBon tested.
Hence, the current outcomes correlate to the opBmal
postulated data.
The encapsulaBon-vitriﬁcaBon-dehydraBon (EVD)
protocol developed in the present study was conducted using
the parameters opBmised. However, regeneraBon was not
obtained in cryopreserved PLBs samples. On contrarily, noncryopreserved PLBs obtained 26.67% growth recovery following
the opBmized protocol. This resolves around the unsolved
problem in the cryopreservaBon technique whereby it is the
frequently noBced the inconsistency of viability and
regeneraBon rates outcomes (Kulus and Zalewska, 2014). In line
to the current results in this study, Gonzalez-Arnao et al. (2009)
had achieved 30% of survival in Vanilla planifolia ‘Andrews’ in
the cryopreserved shoot apices by droplet-vitriﬁcaBon method
with the regeneraBon rate obtained were only 10%. Thus, the
combinaBon of opBmised parameters does not necessarily able
to guarantee correlated results between the viability/survival
and regrowth rates (Kulus and Zalewska, 2014).

In the opBmised protocol, cryopreserved PLBs resulted in no
regeneraBon following 3 weeks ater the cryopreservaBon
procedures and had coloured brown and/or white. However,
the opBmized protocol resulted in non-cryopreserved PLBs with
regeneraBon rates of 26.67% (Figure 3).
DISCUSSION
In general, soluble sugars aids in protecBng the plant cells from
injury caused by the cryopreservaBon treatments, during
cooling and also aids in reducing freezable water content.
Hence, this avoids intracellular ice formaBon in the
cryopreserved samples involved (Barraco et al., 2012) and leads
to vitriﬁed state in order to circumvent the formaBon of
intracellular ice crystal formaBon during the rapid cooling in LN
(Lurswijidjarus and Thammasiri, 2004). Halmagyi et al. (2004)
obtained highest regeneraBon when encapsulated shoot Bps
were precultured for 2 days in medium containing 0.75 M
sucrose in C.morifolium. This explained the current outcome
whereby cryopreserved Dendrobium Sabin Blue precultured in
0.1M sucrose for 1 day obtained highest viability compared to
all other preculture sucrose concentraBons and duraBons
tested. This showed that these outcomes are dependent factor
associated with genotypic speciﬁcity.
In addiBon, Kim et al. (2009) reported that, combinaBon
of sucrose preculture with loading treatments reduces toxicity
of highly concentrated vitriﬁcaBon soluBons (PVS2) applied
during dehydraBon process in Chrysanthemum
cryopreservaBon. Loading treatment funcBons to increase the
permeability of the cell wall to cryoprotectants and resulBng in
minimizing sample injury during exposure to vitriﬁcaBon
soluBons (Towill, 2002). In the present study, cryopreserved
PLBs with loading treatment for 20 minutes prior to exposure to
PVS2 dehydraBon treatment resulted in highest viability
outcomes. Similar results were obtained in the cryopreservaBon
of sweet potato using shoot Bp explants (Hirai and Sakai, 2003).
VitriﬁcaBon treatment prevents intracellular ice crystal
formaBon through the use of highly concentrated
cryoprotectants which are viscous and easily supercooled (Sakai
et al., 2008) leading to high recovery of cryopreserved materials
ater exposure to LN. However, to achieve opBmal recovery,
dehydraBon by vitriﬁcaBon needs to be precisely controlled in
order to prevent biochemical and osmoBc toxicity due to the
cryoprotectant soluBons (Vujovic et al., 2011). In the present
study, cryopreserved PLBs resulted in highest viability when
PLBs were exposed to opBmal Bme period of 20 min. The
current results also deemed agreeable with those of Halmagyi
and Pinker (2006) who showed that treatment of Rosa apical
buds with PVS2 for a period of more than 20 minuites resulted
in detrimental eﬀect.
On the other hand, unloading treatment is also an
important treatment in the cryopreservaBon method. This
treatment is vital in order to remove the osmoBc compound
present during the preculture, loading and PVS2 soluBon
eﬀecBvely. This will in return prevent the possibility of
dangerous cytotoxic eﬀects (Ibrahim and Normah, 2013). The

CONCLUSION
The opBmized protocol of encapsulaBon-vitriﬁcaBon method
resulted nil regrowth in cryopreserved PLBs. This showed that
the regeneraBon rates are dependent upon the genotypes
involved and the cryopreservaBon methods applied. In
addiBon, the Bme duraBons needed for regeneraBon following
cryopreservaBon are also genotype dependent.
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